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HOLLAXD PITY NEWS
HORSE BURNED
CARDBOARD WININ BARN BLAZE
BIO DAM PROJECT DOW DISPLAYS SHIPPED

LOCAL MAN WITH

4000

_

Our Semi-Annual

N. J.

FIRE AT 11*80 WEDNESDAY A. M.
EDITOR The Do Free Chemical Oo. Benda Out
DESTROYS BUILDING AND
That
tyny
Maidens
ThroughSIX THOUAUTOMOBILE; LOSS 11900
Out United States

WHELAN SHOWS

WATER POWER DAM
SAND ONE HUNDRED FEET
LONG.

Fire of mysterious origin destroyed
large the barn in the rear or ih# home ocWhen Nicholas J. Whelan left Hoi window displays,beautifullyconstruct- cupied by John Noordhof oo Fulton
street
land eighteen months ago, at the re- ed of
- .....
,yesterday
------- in Grand Haven. An
quest of Joseph H. Brewer, also part
The Ban Tox maidens, with nurse cap automobile owned by George Botbyl
owner in the Holland Gas ('o., ho had and gown are taking tri|*«all over the was completely destroyed and a hone
but a vague idea with what kind of u United States. Every druggistthat belonging to Lawrence Botbyl was also
project he would be Identified.
handles Ban Tox remedies arc favored burned to death,
That the company and its arcomplish with one of those beautiful creations*The fire was discovered by the night
menta are simply beyond all thought made of cardboard, and the express watehman of the basket factory, who
before in the histoi^of our business- have we had such large crowds attending and imaginationis shown by the ae- companies have been receiving truck turned in the alarm. When the fire da
our Blue Tag Sales. Hundreds of customers are daily coming to our store to avail <#npanying cuts of the great water load after truck load at the locnl offices, partment arrived they found tha bars
power and hydraulic systems that this
To show the magnitude of these ex- a mass of fiames,making it/imposaibla
themselves ot the splendid opportunity to buy dependable merchandise at a great reduc- concern with Grand Rapids and eastern press shipmentscan he seen from the to got the machine and the horae out.
capital has seen fit to build.
fact that two hundred and fifty of The family of Mr. Noordhof wai awaktion in price, both in our Dry Goods arid Groceries Depts. If you have not yet benefited The editor was tsken over the con- them constitutea good dray load, and ened bw the smell of amoke, and whet
by our srle, do so at once, for of many lines we have only limited quantities, and our assortments are structionwork last week and was sim- by tomorrow nitfit Oon Do PrcoV they got up to Investigate found that
ply dumbfounded at the gigantic en com pany will have shipped sixteen . the barn was on fire. It was nearly 4
growing less each day. Our Sale closes SATURDAY,
10. Do not miss the chance of buying gincering feat that has been made pos- truek lot
o’clock before the flames were extingload of nurses t)y express.
uished.
sible by these capitalists, hacked by’
way below the regular value- Below we quote a few of the many items included in our sale.
The only thing which was saved out
competent engineers and fifteen hunof the barn was a large box in which
dred workmen constantly on the job.
11 chickens had taken refuge for the
Imagine a concrete wall more than a
OF
night.
mile long and more than eighty feet
Noveltie
As there wes no fire in or near the
feet high in some places and you have
Our ectixf line la placed on Bpedri
barn at anv time there is nothing to
have the *ise of the dam that ’will proBrie, Inctedlnf NottinghanuCable
x
duce the electric power which will be DR. L B. HEABLEY TO GIVE LEO determinejust how the blase started.
Nets, Bobblneta, Clttnye,Etc. Buy
The loes on the barn wae covered by
a feeder to most of the state of WiseonTUBE AT POULTRY
Tor Ladloo and Junior*— New Styles your lace curtains now for apring and
insurance.
•in and part of Minnesota.
This Tear.
MEETING.
aave money.
George Botbyl who owns the ear,
By virtue of this big dam the light
SPECIAL LOT NO. ONE
which was an Alter, left yesterday for
A0 Brie Price Per Pate. ____ -.6 .43
and power will be produced so cheaply
$12.00 fete Frirt ..... ........
-•a.OO
Everybody interestedin poultry a few days visit at Flint. The ear la
.47
A6 Brie Price Per Pair.
that cities uow having municipal own12A0 Sell Price. ........ .............
U. A1
AO Bale Price Per Pair
ership have made contracU with the should attend the lecture to be given valued at $600. The value of the horie
15.00 fete Price ... ....................
--10D0
A9 which we carried over, brok- Wisconsin Light and Power Co. to lieht Dr. L. E. Heaslcy, Monday night at could not be learned.
.70 Bate Price Per Pair.—
16.00 Site Price ...... .................— 10J6
.84
.75 Brie Price Pit Pair.
their cities and furnish the motive 8 o'clock in the Association Hall, third
16.50 Sate Price.
.........
- .........
--ll.**)
.. .72 en line of sixes, special val- power to run their street car lines af- floor of the new Peters ' Block.
.86 Bate Price Per Fair...*.
17.50 Brie Price --------- -------- - ........ 1L65
The subject of the 'ccturc is “Suc... .75
.90 Brie Price Per Pair—.
ter the dam i« completed.
19.50 Erie Price. ..............................
13.00
.86
1.00 Brie Price Per Pair—
Within the taext eiz months the cessful Mating" and any one who has
ues, former prices $5 up to large cities of Minnespolia and 8t. Paul bumped against Dr. Heaslcy in show
23.00 Brie Price ..............................
1&35 1.15 Brie Price Per Pair
.98
23.50 Brie Price..... ..........................
IMO 1.25 Brie Price Per Pair— „ L07
will be connected up with this system eompetition, realltes that the Doctor
35.00 Brie Price. -------- ----------23.00
„ L16 $25, your choice during tale and the light for these streets and the know* more about mating birds to nro UNCLE BAM UTILIZES LUNA AND
1A5 Bate Price P« Pair-..
TROPICAL ISLE TO GET
- 1.28
1A0 Brie Price Per Pair—
power for the street railroadswill duce winners than any other buff leg- 1.41
RECRUITS
1.65 Brie Price Per Pair ____
be furnished by the current eminating horn breeder in the» country.
The
AHC ICCIUIv
lecture is WI
one of a series to be
_ 1.49
1.75 late Price Per Pair ......
from this great water power construe
rominent breeders on live
given by prominor
tion.
Per Ladies and Juniors — New Styles 1.85 Sate Price Per Pair— - 1.58
At part of his preparedness program
- 1.69
2.00 Brie Price Per Pair—
This Yaar.
In order to bring this dam project poultry topics, and are free to all. La to get recruits for the U. B. navy with- 1.81
2.15 Brie Price Per Frir—
about a great many obstacles were to dies interested in keeping down the out resorting to compulsory methods,
SPECIAL LOT NO. TWO
- 1.92
be met. First thousandsof acres of high cost of living by coaxing the egg Uncle Samuel is using wily tactiea to
$10.00 Brie Price... .........................
J7A0 2.25 Brie Price Per Pair.
- 1.99
2A6 Brie Price Par Pair..
land were to be purchased, then the from the biddie, are just as welcome enlist jackies into the U. H. navy.
11.00 Brie Price ....... .. .....
8.25
- 2.04
consent of the township and county as their husbands; in fact Dr. Heasley,
12A0 Brie Price ............. ...........9A6 2.40 Brie Price Per Pair.
Several calendars have reached this
- 2.13
2.50 Brie Price Per Pair.
boards were to be secured to move the while always a splendid lecturer, is city, sent out by the United BUtes
13 AO Brie Price..1..........................
10.00
- 2.28 Ingrain Stair
2.66 Bate Price Per Pair.
township and county bridges and to re- never so good as when ladies are in hit faval department,containing a vary
15A0 Brie Price.............................
-11.95
— 2A4
construct roads that were running in audienre.It will be a lecture worth R lured picture that rannot help but ap19.00 Bate Price. ........................
-14.25 2.75 Brie Price Per Pair.
(To Oh>M Out)
— 2.43
the basin on the dam site. For he it dollar but won't cost a cent.
90.00 Brio Price.. .....
................
1M0 2.85 Bate Price Per Pair.
>eal to the youth of the nation. Swing—
2A5 25c rio price
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, thirj)
3.08 Bate Price Per Pair....
known that when; the dam is completed
21.00 Brie Price... ...................
.....1576
ng in a beautiful sky is a tropical
—
2.77 40c ate
3.25 Bate Price Per Pair...
floor,
PeteML
Block.
a lake will form in front of it threo
22.00 Brie Price .... .......................
18.80
moon sending it« toft rays down upoa
45c
sate
—
2.97
miles wide and six miles long, and ev22AO Brie Price ------ ---------------- 17A0 3 AO Bate Price Per PairRobinson Crusoe island.
ita
— 3.10
erything that was constructed within GET SICK IF YOU WANT TO
23.00 Brie Price .............................
17A5 3.66 Brie Price Per Pair. ..
shores, bedecked with green verdora
—
3.19
3.76 Brie Price Per Pair....
GET
BID
OF
YOUR
WIFE
the confinesof that lake had to be re: 24.00 Brie Price
....................
18.00
and shelteringpalms, teats aro pltehtd
— 3A9
4.00 Brie Price Pte Pair....
I placed and the township and county be
25A0 Brie Price ..........
-18.75
while surroundinga camp fire ait a
— SA2 Only 20 places In the lot, SPECIAL at re-embursed.In one instance 8360,000 Tired of waiting for her husband group
4A5 Bate Price Per Pair-.
of jolly tara, tinging lustily, ae__ 3.83
4 AO Bale Price Per Pair..
to
gain
back
his
health
at
University
was paid for the reconstructionand the
comipanied by the banjo ana the
7c a yard.
4.04
4.75 Bale Price Per Pair....
removal of a large bridge that connect- hospital, Ann Arbor, Mrs. Avery Thrall ukulele, while all the time the waters
4.26
5.00 Bale Price Per Pair....
ed the arteries of travel thru a pro- has brought suit for divorce in the of the ocean are quietly lapping tha
-a 4.47
5.25 Brie Price Per Pair...
Kent county courts. Thrall has been
Per Ladiae and Junior*— All N
lific farming country.
shores of the little choral reef.
4A7
Styles, Including the Pamous Printieai 5 AO Brie Price Per Pair...
To provide for the proper housing ill for more than a year and it is very The only thing that connects the
5.75 Brie Price Per Pair ................4.89
TJimdoubtful of his recovery.
beautiful picture with the navy ia a
aro daring out our line of bods, of the working force of 15,000 men en8.00 Bale Price Per Pair ............
— 5A9 Wo
8PECIAL LOT THREE
notice the groat reductions, buy your gaged on the constructionof the aocalled
large “man-of-war" resting quietly on
$18.00 fete Price .............
. .............
814.40 8.25 Bale Price Per Plir— ...... 5A2 bed now:
Wissota Dam a group of structures
the bosom of the lagoon.
22.00 Brie Price ------------------- 17A0
which make a complete town in minia$4A6
sale
price
......
$3.98
SPECIAL LOT
22A0 Brie Price- ..........................1800
9A0 oate price -----------4.98 ture was created.This group includes
MRS. ALICE LONGffWOBTH
23A0 Bate Price — ......................18.40 At Greatly Reduced Prices,aa follows: 7.75 nate price _______________
6.98 separate houses for fsmiliea, an extenLIKE FATHER ROOSEVELT
6L36
Bate
Price—
..........
J
......
$L00
Pair
95A0 Bate Price ............. ........ ».00
8A0 sate price .........
7.25 sive lodging house and dining hall for THIS IB BEING ADVANCED BYN.R.
Mrs.
Alice Longworth turned a Bal2.00 Bate Price— .................
- 1A0 Pair 9.00 late price ---------------- 7.50 single wen, a general store, a laundry,
35.00 Bale Price.
.......... 28.00
STANTON, OTTAWA COUNTY
timore hotel upside down yesterday till
- L70 Pair 12A0 Mte price ----------------------- 9.98 a power plant, a school house, movie,
45.00 Brie Price ------- ------- - ...... - 38.00 2.15 Brie Price— ..............
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER •
she found her cigaret cate which had
2A5 Brie Price- ............- ...... 1.75 Pair 13A0 sate price ..........
10.25 offices for the company’s contractors,
been left in the te»-room. Just lika
2A5 Brie Price .. ...............
- L85 Pair 14A0 sale price ------------------ 10A0 engineers, draftsmenand other super2A0 Brie Price _______________1.90 Pair 17A0 sate price ... ......— ........... 11.98 vising employee* engaged on the work, request is being made by County School her daddy, Col. Teddy Roosevelt, who
Children’s
turned the country upside down when
2.75 Bate Price— ................. 2.00 Pair 90AO sale price ........
1198 and many other structuresfor collater- CommissionerNelson R. Stanton of thia he lost the RepublicannominationIn
(Agos Threo to Fourteen Yean)
2A5 Bate Price _____________ 2.10 Pair 21.00 sate price _________________
15.25 al purposes.
city and that is that each township the Coliseum. But Mrs. Longworth
$3A5 Bala Price ....................
$2.45 3.00 Bate Price ___________
2.15 Pair 23.00 sate price -----------------------17.98
A complete sewerage system was in- hire a teacher that is proficientin th9 found her trinket.
4.00 Brie Price ........
.................3.00
3A5 Bate Price— ....... ....... 2.26 Pair
stalled and is in use. A complete sys- art of singing and drawing.
4.75 Brie Price ----------------------- 3.20 3A0 Brie Price.- ...... — ........ 2.46 Pair
Altho the advantagesin the country
tem of water supply, both hot and cold,
6J5 Brie Price ..... .................. 3.96 3.66 Bate Price...-...................2.60 Pair
TAKING STOCK IN
haa been constructed. Every building school are many and greater than in the
5A0 Brie Pride ...............................4.15 4.25 Brie Price ..............
fnsiln
RELIGIOUS ENTERPRISE
. ........ 3.00 Pair
in the group at Wissota is heated by time of the proverbial“Little Red
6.75 Brie Price. ...................
4.36
Special lot to does out, 81.50, 81.80, steam from a central source of supply, School House on the Hill," the art of
126 Brie Price ------ ------ - ............4.70
A religious revival to be paid for out
•1-75, 81.90 Curtains, Bale Price, Your and like the hot and eold water, con- singing and drawing in the townahip
*25 Brie Price ................................
6.90
of the proeeeds of a real honest-to-goofischools have been very much neglected
veyed
by
a
complete
underground
syschoke ...... .........- ......... ...........99e a Pair
9.00 Brie Price.
— : ........... 8.76
noss stock stale is slated for Portland.
It is no more than fair to
to the town
tem of piping to the various structures.
9A0 Bale Price ..... ...............
- .......
7.15
The three week’s religiousfestival
Every
building and the streetsof Wis- ship pupil to have the same advantages
.
12.00 Brie Price
...............
9.00
calls for the sale of 400 shares of comsota are lighter by electriclight the 1 and chances for advancement that
13.00 Belt Price ............................9.75
Borne in one-half pain only, some in
Specials
power for which is supplied from the I given their fellow students in the city, mon stock in the Portland revival each
pain, and i few one and on^half pain
mains of Wisconsin-Minnesota Light 2 and an instructorwould cost very lit share to chat $1. It is figuredsufficient
9kg. Tobacco, ain't kinds for....... 4c
of a kind. Prices cut way down In orPower Company. The provisions for | tie comparatively if paid for by each funds can be raised in this manner
der to dose than out at once. Bo sun
Small Can "Pet'-’
during the meetings, thue augmenting
....Ac
Ingrain
sanitation and personal comfort of tm- township, secured for the purpose
Bottle
and aak f or thorn If you want just aa
•uol saving.
-..9c
nstruction
in
the
different
ployees
at
Wissota
sre
better
than
giving
We are closing out the balance of oir odd curtain or two. They are are extra 6 Ibe Bal Bode -----...10c
'
schools within the township on these
those
available
to
the
working
people
stock of carpet*. Oarpeta are much values.
Pint can Mustard
—IQc
two subjects.One teacher for each HE DIDN’T
of the ordinary industrial city.
Ughar In price, but vre offer you our
larp can “Pet"
IT WAS LOADED
The dam, when completed, will be of township would suffice.
lino at old prices, ten ten per cent, a«
1 extra large can Pork and Btana....lOc
How the township authorities will
enormous weight. To begin with, the
follows
1 lb. Liberty Oeffaa.
..............
15c
Size
Two of Ernest Pinckney’s boys at
eartfc filling will weigh a million tons. take to this new idea will soon b;
BOe trio prlco
...........
-..45c
can Pine Apple, choke ateck ........ 15c
The concrete will weigh 120,000 tons found out when the matter comes up Lowell, Mich., etruck a match to peek
(Only
a
few
loft,
slae
9x12
and
ll-3x
55c trio prico
............
— 49Vat
1 lb. Bantoe Coffee .......................
20c
more. There will be 1,800 tone of rein- But the justiceof it is so eminent that into their father's gasoline tank to see
Prieo
...... j. ......
A4c 104.)
25c Bottle OUve (ML ........ .......... 20c
how full it was. The auto was destroy65c sate price—
A8V»c 919.00 Bate Price.
$1640 Mb. Package Argo Starch. ..~20c forcing and structuralsteel in the work. the tax payer within the tbwnship ed, both boys terribly burned by the
would
ba
short-sighted indeed, if
The
brick
work
for
the
generator
90.00 Bate Price— ......
75c trie price—
17.00 SVrlb. Head Eke _____________ ....25c
house and switching statiops will weigh would oppose a line of study that will explosion,a team of horses ran away,
$6c sale price ......
-76 V,:
30.00 Bate Price ____
25.50 4yrIb. Larn Japan Eke......
...45c
demolishing a wagon and the father
1400 tons and the machinery set in be most beneficial to his children.
35.00
— 59c
Bate
29.75
$0c apodal, tale price ......
Oana Milk HceUay..
.....26c
milking a cow, was trampled at the
An
instructorof this kind should
the
power
house
and
iu
the
penstocks
40.00 Bate Price..
...... .59c
34.00
75c special,tala price.
Ibe Wheat Grit* ..... ;. __________
.....25c
will have an additional weight of 2,- secured for every townehip in Ottawa animal, frightened at the commotion,
6 Ibe. Rolled Osin --------------..... 26c
kicked him over.
county with all possiblespeed.
(Continued on Lait Page)
6 bars Galrank Soap
..... 25c

For three days the DePree Chemical

Company have been sending out

Blue T ag Clearance Sale
IS

NOW

IN

cardboard.

PROGRESS

NEVER
^

FEB

Corduroy and Novelty

NATIONAL WINNER
POULTRY PRIZES
GAN GIVE POINTERS

Coats For

Lace Curtains

Coats

Ladies and Jnniors

—
—

^

Special Lot

-

—

“UNDER THE

_

~
-

SILVERY MOON/1

Cloth Coats

^

'2.89

.......

Carpets

---

—

Os

..

Best Calico

—

Pnlsh and Velvet Coats

Brass and Iron Beds

A SINGING AND

DRAWING TEACHER

FOR TOWNSftlP SCHOOLS

—

Coats

—

A

Ruffle Curtains

—

—

—

Odds and Ends in Lace

...

Curtains

Grocery

Carpets

I

n

KNOW

,

.....
...
...

Room

—

Rugs

—

—

—

80

mEir

METAL CARPET SWEEPERS

10
6
4
3

Tuesday Morning, Febuary 6
at

9 O'clock, Notice the date,

4
3

__

ban

....46c

pkga. Geld Deal ......
25c
Cans Kitchen Kteana$r ...... ......... .....26c
pkgi. Quaker Miaca Meet— ...... ....26c
pkgs. “NoneRuch" Mince Meat 25c
pkgi. Plains---------------------- 26c
pkgi. Quaker Oetaa. ........... ..............
26c
15c BotUee Olives.. ..........................
25c

98c

Part

of $3,000,000

Dam

I

I

Cans Pink fakMi .........
.25c
Cans Bpegattt .........................
4..46c!
at ........... .............................
7 ban Goblin Been ........
............
25e
4 Ban Glycerine Boap..
..26c
3 Cana Apple*.
3 Oana Pqgk and Beans -------..25c
Last year we sold four hundred and HYGENO factory could not have furn3 Oana Champion Chloride of Lime, 25c
fifty of these sweepers and are giving ished them so cheaply except for the
3 pkgi. Tuxedo Tobacco .... ............
25c
entire satisfaction.Think of buying a fact that the output Is several thousand
2 pkgi. Pairidge— .............................
27c
splendid durable carpet sweeper at such per d$y, thus bringing the cost of pro
2 pkgs. Balaton Breakfast Food......27c
te low prlco. The “Hygaao” Sweeper d action way down. Let us en^pbasise
8 Iba. Boat Green Peas. ..... .............27c
la made of stool, light in weight but the fact that this Is an advertising—
3 cans Good Foes ......
30c
very strong— • sanitary sweeper which not a money-making—proposition with
2 pkgi. Wbsatoia. ............................
30c
harbors no germs. “Hygeno” Sweep- us. Only one sold to each customer—
2 pkga Cream of Whaat — ..............
30c
ers are handsome, having beautiful ma- none eold before the day of the sale
1 lb. Good The ......
30c
hogany-bakedenamel finish and nickel No telephone or mall orders for these
1 lb. Cocoa in can -----40c
trimming. It’s a mighty good sweeper
1 Pail (16 ox.) Cuban Star Tobacco 33c
—better than the old-fashionedkind— sweepers accepted— you must come to
I* Cans Bod Salmon...................
35c
the
store
for
your
sweeper,
so
every
sanitary, light weight, easy running
1 lb. 60c Too .......
40c
and handsomely finished.The big one may have an equal chance.
...........

.....

......

.

-----

.

|

—
—

Du Mez Bros.
HOLLAND

"What we say we do, we do do"

MICHIGAN

| .g

near Eau Qfae, Wis., and
the State of

when completed will give light and power

Wisconsin and

will electrify Minneapolis and St. Paul,

to a

Minn.

""S
noUani

Jivxaa*

park

City

Nan
u

Everybody has beea busy puttiag up]
lea.

am

PUPILS FORGED TO RIPRAT THEIR SUCCESS

TOROID

rono*

mayor vandrreluis oitbs AD- HALt^BRir

Fishing is good.

BT TBSTIMO OF COW
OOBT OF FBRD

or W1LOOM1; AQRIOUL-

SCHOOL

benefitboth them sad Holland, if they
could find it possible to present "Mrs.
Wigga of the Cabbage Patch" ia tke
neighboring cities.

ORADUATBS

AMD

Donald Doyle celebrated his 7th
birthday last week. A able wea spread
an down to
or AOTDro
for aeven,' five invitationswere sent to
OF $225
SPRIAD.
hia nearest sehool-matea,Paul Huated,
Change Ooe* Into Bffict T^day
and brother Max, Inadel Burt, Lily
Of amateur plays ever presented to
ZBBLAND
"Mrs. Wiggs of tbs Oabbage Pateh "
Easter and Kenneth Harkens.
FIm Pngrui ef Stale OMBty aad Lo- \ With No Exceptions;
tie
people of Holland, "Mrs. Wlggi of was1 repeated to an aodienee of 300
To Get Four Oenta
fUv. MatIboi Van Vetsem was in
Miss Julia Doyle%has given tap her
cal Speakan; Mr. Boblaaoa and
Cabbage Patch’' as staged in tke Saturdaynight in tbe high achool audihe accompanied school work in Muskegon for a good
torium,— three hundred who were disap*
Mr. SUgh Also Speak
i Ut wife aidii*t«r, Mist Vot, who left steady position offered her in Bt.1
kigk
ockool auditorium Friday sight
Old HIMfesto Living haa seored an* ,
pointed in getting wHhia the door Frifar a viait to Indiana.
Charles Dormitory, III. She haa been
other victory. Milk in Holland will *7 Me graduating class of tho Junior day night when a record crowd for
The
lyge
crowd
that
congregated
William Diemer will have hia exam- there a month and likes her work vory
*?it# * ^?Irt In»tead of 7, High school ranks among the very best. that building jammed together to see
. iaation before Joatice Clark thia afi- much. Her friends wish to coagratn- at the city haH yesterday morning to
the Junior high graduate* give tho play.
participatein the farmers ’ rally yester
late her.
P*! ***, ,k*
A fond of $225 was the total of lhe
Tke Ladies Good Will societymet at
{Mrs. Bureau and Mr*. Charles
surpassed expectations of even the milkmen has been forced. Blow to
»Wfeet crowd that ever packed the
gate receipts. This money will be need
Ake home of Mrs. Bcnj. Van Eenenaam are spending the winter in Florida. offleera of the Farmers’ Club and Farm crease the eoet of thie necessary food, eeaembly room on any oecaaion.
A spellingconteat between Central E*P«rt under whose auspices they they have held the price .down to seven Because of the many who were turned for a Junior High Memorial sad for
<K«a Central avenue Friday afternoon.
school decorations. Fifty-nine students
liise Frances Koopman of Grand Park school and Jeniaon Park school |*°®# end It sure did the business men
cents while other citiei have witneeeedL-.. frAIB *1..
...
are passing on into the Freshman class
of tho city. The date of the meeting
'.Wapids who has been visiting at the takes place next Monday evening.
theirs soaring to eight and
flo°r aBd ba,eony
of the high school, not one^f tbs 8-2
/ home ef Mias Carrie Meenge at Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jessiek have n had been thoroughlyadvertised thru
But now the farmers have informed °"g ,,p^ore Me time scheduled for the
fine baby boy nearly two weeks old. the press and yesterday at least 500 the milkmen that the wholesale price of I riee of the curtain, it wut announced pupils failingto pass. This is tbs class
•fcaa returned home.
that passed up class rings and pina sad
agriculturistscrowded every nook and
Mrs. Gill Van Hoven is confined to His name is Joe Jr., Jeasiek.
milk has been raised. Naturally, tho I that the cast had agreed to repeat the expensive graduation gowns because of
corner in the spacious court room at
ofcer room with illnees.
milkmen are forced to turn about and
tu oaa their cost.
the city hall.
increase tho price to the consumer. P«rror®*»ce
The 200
Miae Bertha Poeit who ia taking
HAMILTON
A fine feeling is being created be* A meeting of the 21 milkmen of or raore who wer® di»eppointed and Mrs. Mabel Smith, initructor ia Musi: -aonree In the McLaughlin Business coltween the farmer, the businessmen and
logo, Grand Rapida, is home for a few
Holland was held in the Peters build- forced to turn back when they found and Fine Arta in the grades, most be
^Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butler made
citizens of Holland,which is as it
credited with a great deal of the sucbusiness trip to Allegan last week.
should be. The one depends on the
iZra. H. Buter left Friday for a few
r,!^
'»»“
»>' -«»• cess of the play, as ahe almost wholly
Mr. 8. Walters from Bentheim passed I other and therefore their interestsare
•flays' •visit at the home of Mr. and
of the dealers that the cost of the food occupled were ffiven-‘“other opportun dramatizedit. With the exception of
00.
____
Kri. Hairy Byskamp in Grand Rapids. away last Tuesday night. The funeral mutual. The spirit dominant at
should be kept as low as possible. There- tty Saturday night what popular opinion ^ome parte of the children bringing conI
”"7*yv^u,ar
tributions to the Wigga family, eke
iHi. Butet leaves today for that place. was held Saturday at 1 o’clock from city hall waa the same as one
wrote the plar from the book for tkie
Jake Van; Hoeven left Thursday for
»», i. 1.
occasion. It has juit come out, at Mrs.
a brief business trip to Lansing. He
IMe guejt of Holland were dinned | incretM( every deaIeP agT;eiDg to It. |Pteity houM will witnaw the extra re- Smith ia a very modest playwright.
orill return Saturday.
H. J. Jurries made a business trip to I with this eity acting at the host.
. A large audience greeted Roy E. Ben
On a card of tickets, the way they Petition, a matinee for school children Miss Shore, another of the teachers, asHolland last
An excellent program waa prepared
flell when he appeared on the lecture
e sold to the consumer, the change on Thursday having been the firat sue- sisted the children in making np their
Mrs. Lee Slotman was in Allegan on and furnished by Ottawa couifty'i
part* when bringing in the coatribucourse Fridav night. The Ladies Good
tions..
farm expert, D. L. Hagerman, who has tenquaril0^
differenee00 ceaafulpresentation.
Course has proven to be exception
Mr. and Mrs. John Costen visited in co-operated with Alfred Dental of AlBecause the farmerl’ cows must
that made the breathlessaudially popular and the people are well
Blessed with the Redpath entertainers the home of Mrs. G. Rutgers last week, legan county in the work recently done
tested for tuberculosisbefore they
foraet it was acting came over
Mrs. John I.ohman and daughter | in that county. Mr. Rental in turn
or $100
Next week Thursday will be a gain
are allowed to sell milk to dealer*,the Ike footlights for a decided fuceesa. Atis now assistingMr. Hagerman in the
were in Allegan Monday.
owner* of the cows arc hanging bnckltenipte on the part of students several
v day for ^he farmers of Zeeland and sur
Ben Weaver was an Allegan visitor rally work being done in this countv
•rounding community when the one-dav
allowing the testing,wanting fourljtars their senior that on that same
Besides Rental, who spoke yesterday *
last week.
? Farmers’ Institute will be held here.
cents for their milk Instead of 3ft, as I Mage had won favor were forced to bow
—
0
in. on "Balancing up the farm busiTh*t the firmer! of Ottew* Mum,
^ There will be three sessions: morning
during the past. Since the demand has down to the Junior hi|{h graduates Friness/’
Frank Hamilton, president u. been made the consumer pays the cost 4*7 night. As Mrs. Wi^gs, Huldab Nie« Will be royally entertained ia true
at •; afternoon at 1; and evening at
the Farm Bureau, spoke on the subject,
7:30. The program which includes top
Holland people have been fortunate
perfectly at ease In the role of a Dutch style waa the object of some de"Improve farm seed," which was a in the milk market. For the past three I m°lher. of five lively children and the liberation at the Chamber of Commeiy*
lea of much interestto every progres
very interesting discourse of why tke yean the price has remainedat seven h**d of • struggling family who were meeting last night. It resulted ia $100
aWe farmer will be held in Wyn
The examination of William Diemer farmers should be more careful to get cents, while neighboring towni have I the subjects of charity. Miss Lucy being laid aside for the event and tbs
garden ’s hall During the noon hour
vwkile the farmers feast luxuriantly on who was recently arrested at Zeeland the pure article and the advantagesor been paying from a half to two centslOloott(Clara Thornton) possibly scor volunteering of 50 meniberi of the
on a charge of resisting an officer,was disadvantages the farmer goes up
i a dinner to be served by the busines*
|
biggest hit at an aristocratic and Chamber to take time from their basieither having the good or
charitably-inclinedmaiden with a lik- nets next Wednesday noon to servo
.men, several musical numbers will he begun Saturdayafternoon in Justice aga i„
_____
i“g fer the Wiggs family, whom the the farmers and extend tbe "glad
•giyen. Prixes will be given for the Clark’s office at Zeeland. Due to the | tbe inferiorqaulity.
hand" with the hot coffee.
I sponsored.Thru her efforts the povIfteot selection of ten ears of seed corn fact that there waa considerable buai- O. J. _
Brower of Hamilton demon* JUST
Vf^ulDy Mts'*>proater hivb’g
The subject was introduced by Mayer
caafl ten teed, potatoes.There will be ness entailed in the examination, it was
erty*stri<?ken *“IwWtinta of the cabbage
1 patch came thro a
a
____ winter with John Vanderslnia."The farmere are
hard
question box and plenty of gcnerJ not completed and will be resumed next a devise on hand that showed tne farmweek Saturday. The only change in er how to get more eggs from Mrs. Hen
comfort— and adventures.Miss Olcott coming to Holland next Wednesday for
, -discussionto make the meeting a lively
.Attempts to Brads Dog QuaraiitlBo
wore her distinctivegowns with grace the day," be aaid, "and 1 would like
•rand interestingaffair. County Agricul the Diemer affair was the refusal of by reason of the sprouter. The talk
Regulations Will Not Be Tolerated
sad with Mr. Robert Redding (Charles to see a fund set aside for their eaituxal Agent Hagerman will be assisted John Mulder to serve as bondsman any was very interestingand the machine
longer. G. Lage was secured *in Mr. created a great deal of comment. **
By The Offleera.
Kimpton) charmed the audience at lov- tertaininentand have a half-hundred
lin this meeting by Alfred Rental, the
and consequently , Prof. H. J. Henceroth of the soil imers, she once disapproving of his ac- busineas men volunteer to come ont sad
.'AUegaa eeunty farm expert,J. W. Hen Mulder’s place
- i.ll .
"BpIanfM
‘
is still enjoying
bis freedom. | proveinent committee of this state
•eerotli of the M. A. C., and the state
One of the queer things tvhich those tions but at last ready to ftafget. Of wait upon them at aooa."
•peakers, C. B. Warner and L. W. Taj
gave a very vivid illustratedtalk on whose duty it ia to enforce the laws course ft all ends well.
Enthusiasm was not lacking. QueeJimmy (Wilfred Arbruster)is the tioas about tbe sort of affair ataged
profitable soil management and showed bump into is tke efforts made by peo.lot-
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KRAMER-ENSING UNION
TAKES PLACE HERE

by means of picture the improved ple who nsuaKy ore supposed

to be law- wage-earnerof the family until his last year, when tbe sgrieolturistejf
abiding citizens to rtade »oh:e of the untimelydeath after the close of the this vicinity left tbe eity ball with
first scene. Wily (Henry Oosting), as warm hearts for tke Holland merlaws which do not appeal to them.
>- lAoal' teacher, who is attending Ferric
Take ns 1111 illustration the law reg the next eldest, fakes op the cares of chants, were pat to Mayer TaaderelaiB,
ii. ialtltute was suddenly taken ill thi*
ulating the quarantining of dogs, that the man of the bowse in a masterly who estimated tbe expense at $$8. A
-week Friday afternoon.His father, C.
was placed in force by state aatboritiei way. Asia (Gertrard*Dt Fonw), Aus motion was made to gtee $100 tor the
Van Farowe of Beaverdam was called
last Saturday.This law elenrly pre tralia (MarjorieMcBride) and Euro *v«t and it pasted without a dissentfto Big Rapida at it was found necessary
pcana (Elizabeth Kraal) were the other ing vote.
scribes just what is to be done. It Miya
:tto perform an operation for appendici
that dogs must he either tied up 0. interestingchildren of tbe family.
r Jtia.
President Land we hr made • few tolocked up. This is as dear as can 4>e. Aunt Chloe (Leah Wilson) was well mark* "If Mw farmers art entertained
Wriday eveuiag at 6:30 Marvin J., tb<
Yet, according to Deputy BheritfPeter acted and Miss Hazy (Rnfh Hall) as aad tbe local busraesa men ebow kew
7 -months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
son, some of the residentsof thia fih the equally poor neighbor of the Wiggs* much they appreciate wkat tke rural
« Went tel died at their home on West
beautifulareh, tbeflforUlou.
MaJr0 John Vauderalui
was a atar in her part.
'i Main atreet. The ehild was ill for s ,reen and .htte. A.lola \an Peur.etn
, m0,t f^lin? talk wrlromril either do not. understandthe English Not a hitch appeared in fhe whole community meant to them, let’e make
language, or seem to think that
*fear days with acute bronchitis. The
it tbe most momentous occasion of its
wa*
°
I the farmers and neighbors to our beau
there are some ways by which the U*w evening,— the pans were well learned, kind ever attempted. Tbe records ef
another and father and two children,
(The bride was gowned in white erepeLjjI.i
can l>e beaten. He says, that he has the stage-managing was perfect nfl tbe past years should bo ootfloM."
Isabelle and Nelson, survive.
meteor, and the bridesmaid. Mill Bessie *
In behalf of the farmers gathered seen several persons walking along the arrangementswere complete.Thi* is
Martin Beeukema, proprietor of the Snellar, was dressed in apricot crepe d*
Tho entertainment Comarfttee ol tko
West Michigan Bteam Laundry of Hol- chine. John Steketee attended the together Mr. Hamilton responded nr street with dogs rft the end of a 20-ft. due to the careful trainingof the teach- (Bomber ef Commerce was given tke
era, tbe Misses Sena Kooiker, Rena
graciously
to
the
address
of
the
mayoL.
leesb,
thinking
evidently
they
are
thus
land was here on business Saturday.
groom. L. A. Derby was master of
power to use tbe $I$$ and take ears ot
Shore, Jeanette Mulder and Sue Parka.
Music was furnished the farmers at keeping the requirements of the law.
The Farmers’ Club of Drenlhe met ceremonies and Mrs. L. A. Derby had
tbe day. Because tbe new committee
new
scenery
was
used
for
its
mitthe city hall during the dinner hnir
But the question is, not how close a
^flaharday evening.
might be unfamiliar with work, it wae
charge of the dining room. There were
Carle Coburn ol Grand Rapids was in out-of-town guests present from Mus- yesterday. A quartet conisisting of man can come to violatingthe law, but iatery play on tbe high school stage decided to allow the retiring conrmri
with
a
decided
effect
upon
the
success
V ihk/tdty'ontattiness Saturday.
tee to take care of it Instead.
kegon and Grand Rapids, among them Mayoy Vandersluis, H. Cook, J. Dyk- whether it would not be better to sac- of the evening.
etna and Girard Cook furnished tii* rifice his own feelings in order to safepeter Ver the grand parents of the
i I'Fmmd services for Mrs. Pet
»
•
This morning that committeeheld a
Thru the Medium of aa advertisement
Xee were held Saturday at 1:15 at the
Mr! Kramer is employed by the Hoi,n mo,t ex",,ent itvle and guard his fellows.
meeting
in which tbe first pteas
of
the
Wigg
family’s
circumstances*
Even the leading of a dog at the end
Rome on Main street and at 2:15 at the land Pattern Works and the bride un their efforts were appreciated by the
made.
Cook was pkcod ia
a leesh might satisfy the law, for many characters are introduced as InTShird Christian Reformed church. The til recently was employed at Wool- gatheri i'» banqueters.
charge of tbe mnaic, always a major
safety’s
sake
be
done,
temted
people
who
apply
at
the
home
YeMe-'lay
afternoon
a
question
box
it
should
not
be
mm. William D. Yander Werp of worth 's store. Their future home will
Lucr Olcott to help with food part of the entertainment.Tho school
was introduced which brought out ni There is nothing under the sun,
Hheutk officiated at the home and the be at 125 West Eighteenth street.
glee elnbe and some quartets are oxpeetkinds of information and ^et right the dog be taken by rabiee, from biting clothes. Many of the audience who
SRev. L. Trap at the church.
ed to appear.
its
owner
and
attacking
others
before
U
P>‘*®
•««“
professional
actors
in
this
many
a
difficulty
that
the
farmer
exper'The members of the fire department
Next Wednesday Ottawa Farmen
iences in his every day work upon the could be taken care of. The safest I pl‘7 were heard to aay that
sand their wives held their annual
farm. JPhe questions were answered way ia to do as the law says tie him | it had not been done better. The work will pour into the ciy for their ananal
Tbawqoet this week Wednesday evening
up at home or lock him in* where he I of these children was astonishing to institute at the city ball County
by qualifiedauthority so that all
Hall. A splendid pre^
Agent Hagerman will bo in charge ef
cannot get himself and his owner into! them as well as to the rest,
•jfra® waa arranged and the firemen
A fruit grower, ' enhuge will l,e|ben'at (rom
,,ke'i
the day and has secured some expesl
serious
trouble.
Evasion
of
the
law,|
Laughter
mixes
freely
with
serious
t*o doubt kad a good time.
organized at Baugatuek and a commit I an?**Te'l;
even on technical points never ha* brot moments in this gem of the stage. It speaker*. Question boxes will offer the
>Adriaa De Free and William Bchipper
Is a well balancedplay and with it* growers as oportuaity to increase their
I
Hurt
man anything.
tflf Kktanazoo spent the week-endwith of the preliminary details. W. R. Takcast of young actors and actresses fit- •fiUieaey oa tbe fana. The pobhc ia
was
also
present
and
garif
an
adAccording
to
Deputy
Peterson,
two
ken is chairman, William Shroder se
tfelaiives ia Eeeiand.
dress in the afternoon. Vice-President dogs found running loose in the city ting into their parte so well, it wswld invited to attend.
' ZThi* w«ck Friday will be Boosters’
0 " II TSt,^t7'wuF<lt,rC.AB.
I
Ike V'b,rabtr e' Conferee, Thonr,.! were killed,and othera found in the
flay at Zeeland when the fast Ted and
Bd quintet meete the Muskegon Nor- Welsh and Joseph W. Preutiee, mem
?fbl""0“ i". ,h*.*b*'"” of ,tb' same way will be similarlydealt with.]
MEATS
mals ob the Zeeland floor. Tbe Zeeland her.. Bl.uka are being prepared- to be P"Si“£
«*v' “ ,talk The law while ia force will be enforced
the afternoon in behalf of the Cham to the letter by the sheriff’s office, as!
WM.
YANDER
VEER, 152
ftb
-fitm has solected a good opponent foi filled out by the various growers thruEnterprising
her of Commerce, as well as Mr. Bert well as by the eity police department.
ike iBoatters ’ game, which will no
Street. Far choice steaks, fowls, or
Every good citizen will aid in its en«flo<tbt:be largelyattended. Tho Ottawa
gaae te season. Cltlsena Phone 1941
is an excellent forcement.
.ud also to get the opinion of the
Hagerman who
...
....... •"
itbaafi anil be at the game to give
farm
expert was also on the program
•concert.' ' On several occasions last year ers regarding the ’plan.
DR. N. K. PRINCE
for the afternoon.
Ttk* Ottawa band furnished music at
Veterinary
Physician and Btrgeon
The farm rallys of former years have
rtke-games sad this proved to be highly
Night Calls pcwapUy attended to
never been very well attended, however
ATTORNEYS
AND
NOTABIEa
ceatertainingand likewise a good draw
Phone
Holland Mkh.
IN
SPRINGS this work is now being taken up by THE POLICE It WATCHING
ling car. There will be no preliminary
diekema, kollen a ten gate
tke farm experts in differentcounties
BACK
OF
EVERT
AUTO4for that evaaing.
THEBE COMPANIES HAVE THESE themselves and are called Farmers
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
MOBILE.
RAXXB
Mias Anna -Van Koeveringof Grand
AUTO HEARSES
Bureau Ralleys, and it appears that
Office over Firat State Baak/ Both
«HE
FHIffir BTATB BANK
wille who foraMriy lived in Zeeland ar
more interest is being taken in these
Phone*.
The police departmenthave issued a
Capital Stock paid in
50,009
•hred bero Saturday for a brief stay
With three undertakersbitterly I gatherings than was ever taken before
bulletin
to
the
patrolmen
going
into
Surplus and undivided profits 55kM$
LOUIS
H.
OOTKRHOU*
-with relativesand friend*
fighting each other in Cedar Borings,I the advent and co-operationof the farm
Depositors Security-*.
159,000
Tke funeral aerviceeof Marvin Jay, Kent County, for business and pro- 1 expert. Anyway Holland welcomes all effect today, Feb. 1 to watch all
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
4 per cent Interest paid on time
tike infant e*a of Mr. and Mrs. William claiming their advantagesin the use fit! neighbors, no matter under what automobile’ owner* to see whether they
^Weatael waa held TVeaday at 2:00 of large sized advertisements in the I name or under whose auspices they have made application for 1917> licens Practice* In all State and b’adoral
Courts. Office in Court House
rAt'tke home oa West Main atreet, the Cedar Springs Clipper,there is no wor- 1 come, and the one hundred odd cit es or not. If the applicationhas been
At all buslnees centers
Grand
Michigan. domesticand foreign. .
made
and
the
new
licenses
have
not
Rev. P. P. Cheff officiating.
ry in the editor '« mind that the higblzsnt in white aprons dealing out the
been received they will not be moleated
Mias Aina Benjamin returned from price of print paper will make him 8us-|good things to eat yesterday, go
J. Diekema, Pew.
PHYSICIANSAND M KOEONS
-am extended visit with relatives and pend publication. With a population of demonstrate that hospitalityis rampeut but if no efforts have been made to
J. W. Bear dales. V. P.
secure
new
license
and
these
are
-ffrienda In Chicago last week.
J. J- Moreen, Corner Tentn and Cen800 and with a death rate correspond- in Holland and the latch-stringia
found
using
their
car*
they
will
be
takBennie Brandt is takng a course
tral Ave. Citizens Phone
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
ingly low, Cedar Springs is neverthe- hanging out.
en to the police headquarters to aw&it
•'rstady at the M. A. C.
1411. BeU Phone
Capital stock paid In
159,000
:o:
less a good location for undertakers as
further devolpraenta.
Mss Anas J. BUal ot this city, who all three now have automobile hearaei
Additionalsteekkolder’a liabil141
via ia the employ of Diekema, Kollen i and play upon that feature Mrongly
ity60,000
‘Tea <Oate of Holland spent
few in their bids for business.Cedar
$100
REV. A J. TN PASKB Ifl
Deposit
or
security----- 190,00$
MUSIC
/’days H Kalamazoo.
INSTALLED BETHEL PASTOR
Springs and the surroundingterritory
Cook Broe. For tha latest Popular Pays 4 per cent interest on Savings
. Miss HenriettaAllen of Allexan is
furnishes about an average of one fun
Jacob Jappenga and John Poest will
Deposits
songs and the beet.in' the music line.
- .visiting ct the home of Mr. and Mrs.
eral a week.
play another lap ef tha Ottawa Oooa*
DIRECTORS
Installationservice* for Rev. A. J. Citizens phone 1259. 17 East Eighth
Arnold Barens.
:o:
ty Pocket Billiard Tournament Thurs- Te Paake at Bethel Reformed church
A VhKher, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Ten
Mist Cora Van Domraelen of Grand
day evening in the Palace Billiardhall.
were held Tuesday night. Prayer waa
Sapids ia visiting with relativesand
Cate, Geo. P. Hammer, D. P. Yntern*.
A
good game ia looked for. Friday
r friends in Zeeland.
riven
at
th*
»«™5c®*
| LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH J. G. Rutger.
evening they will jourdey to Gram
Henry Karsten and family of Hollanl
H^DA' Scott-Lugar. Lumber Co, River Avenue
MISSIONARY GLOBE TROTTER TO
J*kere
mcet lhe B‘mn Rev. O. P. Dame of Calvary church
vwere visiting In this eity Bunday.
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
aad Sixth 8L, Phone 1001
Grand Haven players.
Charles L. Ficklin, a noted lecturer
SPEAK AT MEET AT GRAND
preachedthe aermon. ^He emphasize!
Anothea tournament will be stagci the need of the church to go forward.
FRIS BOOK STORE
RAPIDS
t appeared Saturday evening on the For
UNDERTAKING
within two weeks between Bill Blom,
Boohs, Stationary. Bibles, New*,
cut Grove Y. M. C. A. lecture course
The installationwas conduced by the
papers, aad Magssines
8- DYK8TRA, 40 EAST
Mr. Ficklin deliveredthe lecture "Men
presiding pastor, Rev. James Wayer of

Van Farowe, a graduate 0/
r the high seheol and formerly rural
’Adrian

methods of land cultivation. Mr. Henceroth comes highly recommended and
Last Wednesday night occurred the| apparently knows what he is talking
marriage of GertrudeEnsing to Jos about, judging from the speech given
eph Kramer at the home of the bride's]this morning. He hns been on the
parnts, Mr. and Mrs. John Ensing, 71 rhautauqua platform for several seasons and is in great demand everyWest 18th street.
where.
The ceremony was performedby the
When the meeting opened yesterday

j
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SAUGATUCK’S FRUIT
MEN HAVE EXCHANGE
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LOOKOUT YOU

FIGHTING OVER DEAD
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Business Firms
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STAKES
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HOLLAND MEN ON
GRAND RAPIDS PROGRAM
I

. -and Machinery,"and spoke to a large
v mitdience.In bis lecture he touched
< -upon the industrial machinery,social
<*!*nhchinery, war machinery, reJigltts, poT. litical and buainesa machinery ol this
2 age.
The Zeeland Civic Club Indoor Base/ ball team banded the Holland Bhoea a
/ 'defeaf Monday evening in an 8-10 game
* Thi! was the ’fi^st g#me the Civic eluo
j played and this victory has increased
-. the players ' determination to win oth

. or fame*. The Holland Bhoea won•taaeompaniedby- eighty rooters. Thu
-atteadance at the game waa exception
sallff large. With F. Van De Weide in
like Wx for Zeeland, te“ of the 8ho?*
tho ozone for atrikeouts and
. jrero wtade. Verachure for the
struck taut 14 and allowed 15

that will b.

dalirend thi.

mri

I

'«*'

Bethany church. Bev. a H. Bpaan of
Grace church addressed the congrega-

»'

for. Heffron is noted for his skill as
William L 'Chamberlain, secretary of
player in this community.
the board of foreign missions of tha Re
'onned church, who has just returned l_a_
from a world tour of mlsrion fields. At***® NBCK WRETCHED
nr PECULIAR
the banquet to be given ia his honor
Friday night by local Reformed and]
Howard Carpenter,
of Grant, 5-years
riatiaa Refemed ehorehmes he
„
•peak on "Tha Arabiaii Knights of the) old, has the kind of a neck that those
Persian Gulf." President Am* Venn*. condemned to capital punishment
ma of Hope college will speak at the
the | states where hanging is resorted to,
banquet on "Tbe Challenge of the Vol- would give their all for. Howard was
playing the part of a condemned man
unteer," and Rev. Henry Beets
over a trap door and in falling his head
"The Seven Ells of Home Base."
Friday noon Cornelius Dosker will caught between the door and the floor
________
give a luncheon at the _Association
of| in auch a manner that his jaw was
Commerce ia Dr. Chamberlain’shonor. fractured on both sides. His neck, badHis guest will be the ministers of local | ly wrenched,withstood the strain ef
Reformed churches.—G. B.
| the dangling body.

The

choir sang two adections and
Bve. Isaac Van Weatanberg,chairman
of the program, read the aerinture.Mr.
Te Paake gave the benediction.—O. R.
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DR. A. LEENHOUTS
BAR — NOSE— end— THROAT
Office: Corner of 8th Street aad
River Avenne

*

OFFICE HOURS
m. Dally 7:30

AUCTION BALES

3 to 5:20 p-

W

to 9:20

m.

30

W.

8th

Saturday, Feb. 3, 1917, at

located one mile south and one and onhalf mile east of Graafschnapor tw^
aad a half mile* south and one-halfmil**
west of tho Piano factory.

p.

TYLEK VAN LANDEGEND, Dealer
te Windmills, Gasoline Engine*.

Phone 1749

DRUGS AND BUNDIES
DOEBBURO, H.* R., DEALER DO
DRUGS, medicine,paints, oils,

toilet

articles. Imports and domestic
cigars. Citizens phone 1291, 22 B.
Eighth Street

MISS HELENE PHLGRIM

Tuesday and Saturday
evenings only
o’clock on the place of Nicbolaa Dyke
No Office Hours In the moraine or
tra, located 1 mile south of the plan
on Sunday.
factory.
On Tuesday, February 16. 1P17, *» '
o'clock on the farm of John Bcbo’* uPLUMBERS AND ROOFERS

On

Bt

Teacher of Plaao
Cits. Phons 1460
197 West 12th St

O. Scott

Hours:

I to It ».
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Besides the $10,000 ;iubecribed for
SPIRITED BUTFRIENDLY
’s hospital shown ia a list of the
• CONTENT
far osek rofistratlonmade at tho polli
putun? or wen Improrod, to old n*~
already published, Dr. W. G.
six year general auditor and traffic
Forty thonsaad dollars in treasurv
fiatonUy.
’ Winter comes forward with a eh* :k of
manager of the Hollaad-Bt.Louis Sugar lock was placed upon tho market by
This city’s Chamber of Commerce Is
$600. Making tho sum $10,500.
Oaly twleve voter* in the city refitCompany of Holland, St. Louis and De- tho Homo Furnace Co. Thursday night, The physicians of the city are M- launched upon a new era. Holland 1» tod-ud with tha advantage of go«4«
tered in compliance with the ralinf of
catur, lad., haa resigned hia position with an option of ten days at par for com, ng very much interestedand rov going to boom thia year as it haa nevet
the elty charter. Bix'ward*held their
to enter the sales department tho original subscribers.
eral more have signified their intention before, oettv differearM M|apoll* open from 8 o'clock in the morn- of the ibnerican Humidifier 4 VentilatT!! * ,
‘u *
Investmentsia real estate, buildings of subscribing,while other, h.^e
wady done ao. Boon Henry Qjtrllngil, brU9hwl
wheel
iaf till eifht in thy evening.Jwo aid- ing Company of thin city. He will
aad equipmentof the eompanv amount will be going the ronnda to get :n Sub- 1 1 8oin8 I® be tnrned by every about'
ermea-apent the gay. there tad received sever his connection with the Sugar Co.
to $45,000.
8*riptions from tie littlefollowsso that dor. That waa resolved upon, firmly
$8.00 each for their time. Total expense on February 1,
Aa director*©! the new^adsutry,the
wui
^
*“<i »•»'>« •» <b.
consider the prospects of
for attendants— $3& ’
the American '’Humidifier and Ven- following were ehosoa at the annua'
M.TOT Bowh h« tOM U
bill lM<
Beaide* this aetsaj, cost to the aldertilating Company, she brightest meeting of tho stockholdersheld in the Interest in the hospital project and ilM'jdnesday night,
mea, there waa advertising,rental of of any firm I have ever Investigated,”
office of tho plant Thursday night; 0. chairman of thd committee. He *ay.direct the activities of
Haailiiir tf
eie pell, fuel bill* and other minor Items
said Mr. Van Putten, when interviewed t Kollen, N. J. Yonksr, Dr, Georgs that he will call s meeting set fr^lshhs chamber for the new year the
good cUmnUc cotouttom*
that total between 430 and. $36. Added on the change. “It is only a question
Thsaaas, J. Y. Huizenga, J. P. Huyser,
to the Aldermen '* compensation, .. it of a short while before they will want
9. J. Lokker, Dana Ten Cate, 0. P. snfe to say”, said Mr. Bosch, “That
J»»»»»
tftatnfaU,m4
bruifa the expense to between $66 aid
more room. Since tho manufacturingKramer aad Vi J. Luidens.
when spring opens, work will have bo*
Beach Milling Co.; Vice Pres- able tf
tto widest a*B» tf\
After two months of actaal manufac- fun to erect a hosnrtal commensurate ident, AttorneyT. N. Robinson; Seers
Vtfato it out The twelve voter* who was started, last September, this Indus
registeredcoot the city about $6 apiece. try ha* grown amaningly and the fu- baring of fnrnaeet, 100 were installed
ngstohlss to tho grain cso*s
'imMIm b.»
“"*
v**
The reaeon for thje low number ia ture is growing brighter right along.
wiof to January 1, according to the rei®0?*** Btats Bank; Di
MB lafetaflss. Yswt
Yswtkasw WMfit:
that the four-year’s re-registrationso “The American Humidifier 4 Ventilat- tort of Manager N. J. Yonker. A large also been calling on Chairman pn M1
ng company is figuring on increasing demand Is being filled as fast as the Nicodemus Bosch and havo asked what TOtors, 8. L. Henkle, C. J. Lokker, G. thsse lands will do ttm ths
closely preceded it, having taken place
only last October. Generally about 100 its line, to manufactt&shumidifiersfor hsating plants eaa be made. This 190 they can do to aid tbe cause. Sorre Cook, 0. Van Sohelven and Andrew
tf fim products town at
member* lave suggested tha* U»v
Klomnarcnw
or MO register oa the day named ia the •team and hot-water heated homes. A oat
rtpat has been plated la ten different
Yhsy sr* 5m for
allowed to givj e-.ti'itainmcLtaIn tl T.
charter
those who have becotae of Grand Rapids millionaire has offered d
place,
rent
fro‘\
and
have
the
proe:.*ds|
18
n<,t
1°
B$
a
apesmodic
efthis
company
$500
if
a
special
humidiage eiace the laat registration,- or have
Rspresentativea ef the company have
moved from on* ward to another or into ler is made for his home. His rooms headquartersin several of the large go to tho noipits! fund. No d in bM fort— thia '•boom talk”— but a stern
the city, or failed to regiiter in the are steam-heated and would require a shies of the state. A. K. Prias, form- both the churchesand the organlva- reality straight thru the year. To fur
tions of this city will come forward to
.
larger humidifier than the standard,
preceding fall
aa they grow good grata and
•rly employed by the Cook Bros.’ Mus,
,r‘d'
la tho First Ward Saturday, one reg- tho of the same design. He has one ic House, has Allegan County and Al- |iv. .ob.UntUl
crops, splendid corn,
are
being
planned
for
the
Chamber.
eitered; the Second, two; Third, three; American humidifiernow piped to one derman John Dobben has this city and
tier foods,
with prominent men from other cities
Fourth, four;. Fifth, one; and Sixth, room and is so gratifiedwith the re- southern Ottawa county,.
FIRE
sults that the request has been made.
one.
it
to address them on “Salesmanship,”
A working force of & men is taking
GO
IN
Thoee who did not register Saturday, It is uncertain yet whether the special eare of the orders that are coming ir.
locations fc Virginia, NortBt
[‘'Civic Improvements,”“Good Citiif there are any who neglected it, ean humidifier will be made, as the plant getting ready for next aummer. Pros
Carolina, South Ostoto, Flsrtdfe,
zenship,’’
and
otter
similar
injects
Hereafter
when
the
P.
8.
Boter
Co.
do so at the office of the City Clerk. • over taxed now in turnipg out ita or- *oti for the company > fnture are very
elothlera, plan to remodel the front of [offering practicalideas that can be ear
Miaaisaiopl THUN**'-*
Failn^e to regUter bare a voter from der! for the standard article.”
bright T hat their product is appreAgents of the company are covering elbtfd by the purchasers Is evident their store, they are going to double risd out.
oigaing any offlee-aeeker'• petition and
sot -d KsBt^. tf^ro^ W’ffi
the
e importantcities of Michigan and from the unsolicitedletters that are re- the insurance on tho old Van Duron
voting.
Four hundred and four is the total
This extra registrationday ia called are in Milwaukee. The orders that ceived, praising the makers for their building next door, also owned by them
A lotor outlining your roqulranont*
And, too, some other amusement will I number of members in the o-ganization
for In the City Charier of other towns daily come in from points nil ov^r the
Will
bring our publicationsand
United
States
show
that
the
fame
tf
also, and the City Clerks’ Association
Postma besides burning
is planning on having a bill submitted the Holland product is treading as fast
formation sr n vistt from ons tf mri
•'
I1” ll9ai 10 D* treated to an oyster
Of TRADITION'S
to tho legislature that will change as the plant is growing. One request
IVo
yeara
ago
tbe
Boter
windows
l,ttPP*r by the West Side, handing in 263
has
been
received
from
Surgeon
General
ON
IS GIVEN.
tho present registration and election
were being remodeled by A. Postma and] to the losers’ 131. Captain ‘ Andrew
laws to fit modern circumstances,doing of tho Public Health Bureau of the
S.
away with other expenses besides this United States Trask at Washiington, D.
At the regular meeting ?f the Social
that a humidifier be sent
t him for
WESTERN
AGENT
Progressclub Monday night at the by the contractor,and a great part
Kh M th® ch»mp»ou hustler of the
ho laat re-registration,* before that use in his home. A surgeon in Mar- horn* of Att. and Mrs. T. N. Robinson,
116190
ChsBkal
Bonding,.
tbe morning was spent in extlagulsbieyI city, he turning in 75 names alone. On
of October, 1916, waa held in 1908. Fol- ianna, Arkansas,haa written for one,
paper on the subject, “Traditions,
saying
that
he
had
ten
patients
who
he
the
blaze.
his
side
J.
P.
Kolia
drew
a
high
,.|a-«
lowing these, the registration before
Customs, Precedents,”was rea|l by
tho spring electionis never as heavy as knew would order one for their homes
Tuesday moms* while »nl*d ^ I with 33 .igu.tures. Crt.li, Will Olive,
Att. Fred T. Miles. Mr. Miles describ
swinging two-by-foursand polished mv .
when they saw it demonstrated. Father
in other years.
ed the evolution of the laws we are hogany around in tbe windows of thc|®lle 0 act *8 *,ost w^h hie men, turned
Wachter, a priest in Gwinne, Michigan,
governed by in our social life, both the clothing store, Contractor Postma was ia 40 names alone, A. Van Zaitcn be
has sent ia order for an American
DOTS U HOURS THROUGH
COMMISSIONER
laws that have been systematized as
DEBP BNOW FROM DETROIT midifier. Requests from Kansas City formal statutes and those more general forced to eall a halt and help in the | ing hia high man with 54.
Boon Y. Roothoni Baihray,
rescue work when he found a blaze oa
and Buffalo have been received,where
The entire 404 signers of the lists,
Henry Venhuiienslept Friday, Hen- the fame of the Holland health-preserv-laws that govern us altho they have no the roof of the adjacent building,oecu
Washington,D. 0.
legal force. He traced many of them pied by the bowling alley and the Hoi made up of former and new member*,
ry eras out all of Thursday night, that’s er has caused educated people to stop,
were declared full-fledged members up
back to the folk ways of uncivilizeJ land Furnace Service Station.
why. But he was far from having a consider and then write.
good time. With Will Fria of Plain- {That the growth of the American Hu- people. Many of the observances in
Five hundred dollars in damage
nf
^
FOB BALE— 80 acres, good house, 6*^
connection with the marriage ceremony done before a destnrtive stream of wa
*?niul
wall ho left Detroit Thursday noon with midifier 4 Ventilating company baa
was assumed. Voting by informal bal
acres beech, maple, heavy timber, II *
for
instances
hark
back
to
usages
the
a new Dodge Bros, touring ear for the been one of tbe most pnenomenal in
ter had subdued the blaze. In tbe office
acres cleared, au fenced, gravol solL .
meaning of which has long since been
Venhuixep4 Kooyers garage here.
western Michigan is shown by the pile
of the Holland Furnace representatives
I irtth*
m., ** u-'J” *n<l
gravel pit on farm. Timber win
't
forgotten.
Usuhllr they* arrive in Holland at 9 of unfilled orders in tbe office,tbe bum
here, Andrew and Roy Klamparens,
than
pay
for
farm;
tW
miles froan *
The
paper
gave
in
considerable
detail
• ’clock in the evening when they have of industry in the faetory and tbe tact
furniture,carpetsand rugs were soaked Lu 0»,ornintr nf hJW<
c er#’
railroadin good town. Party biYiair
left Detroit at noon. Friday morning that the manufactureof the then-un- descriptions of customs observed by and ruined to a great extent. The
of_!he PrwWeB‘ W«Bthis land ean ako have $1^000 job Ml*’
various
tribes
in
various
periods
of
the
at 9:15 o’clock they plowed into the known article was begun only last Sepnewly decorated" is a subject
the
J0ie*vUpre,.Ci,t ln |bc
ting timber. H. P. Zwemsr, 875 East Jl
world’s history to show what a great
city, kavlng made a straight run of 21 tember.
painter’s art aglin. Outside, the roofJ^
k’ W^J’n
?rob,B80B !‘B»
Eighth street. Cits. Phons 1460. .
hours. Grand Rapida was left at 1
The firm is capitalized at $50,000. influence mere custom has on thought
and morality and manner of life.
o ’dock Friday a. m. and regularlythey The officers are G. J. Diekema, presigdt out to dig themselves from a drift. dent; F. Kleinheksel,secretary;C. Bekou, :f7h;r. a.;.
*
er, treasurerand manager. The annual HRS. PETER VER
meeting will be held ou February17.
DIES IN
ing the big, rubber-coated men, ^cre
d
p
o . ......
00.
See our
Style* for
shrillingJflllng, ‘'Hollnnd
B.llot. wer.
Mrs. P. VerLee died last Wednesday make warm friends,”
' >’ nv»r
»nto the derbici and with
over and
and avop
over, Iiqo
The directors of tho Home Furnace
morning at De Voers hospitalin Grand
ADD
When the fact is made known that ™ Sid'
37:.,)Vhit'
Company met Monday evening in the
Rapids, where she was taken last week there waa no fire in the furnace install I • - ?
Geer.UB«f 19- Some atill Mr.
offices of Diokema, Kollen 4 Ten Cate
At the annual meeting of the stock from her hom e on West Main atreet at ed in that office, maybe the w*rTn I ol^nV'-hclven^ ^ ^ ^i®itc,n®*nd
to elect officers for tho ensuing year.
holders of the Hardie 4 Ekeblad Com Zeeland. She attained the age of 55
The following were named: George E. pany in the office of AttorneyGeorge yearo. Her death follows a lingering
Kollen, President; C. J. Lokker, vice- E. Kollen Thursday night, the folio
illness of a year. For the past two
president;N. J. Yonker, secretary and ing officers were elected: President,
months she was confined to her bed. the building from the furnace chimney Again Robinson led with 41, seconded
manager; executivecommittee: J. P. E. Kollen; Vice-president,Frank Her illness necessitatedher withdrawal
White with 39 and Geerlings with
makes no difference—those Holland by
8.
Hurscr and C. J. Lokker.
during the year from church activities
Diekema and Van Sohelven were
White; H. W. Hardie, Sec. and Treaa.
About one-half of the treasury stpek
The directorsare George E. Kollen, in which, she was very much devoted.
in tlw oieeftew the
7' “
has been taken up that was offered to C. J. Lokker, J. B^Nykerk, D. Boter, She served as Sunday School teacher
cornnr where the bl.r,,w», found, thnl
tbe original investorsa few days ago at F. White, C. J. Dregman and H. W. for seventeenyears; fifteen years in
Again the ballots were --"X™"'5'
i. dieected for Ln.peotifiCw.. looked np
“'!TV’'"e FT*"1 for th<
par with a ten days’ option.
the First Christian Refromed church, on askance by the intruders in the ex- 1 p"fLP *"d ®oblD,0“. °.5t t«n votes
Hardie.
Frank
White
waa credited with 57 to
and
when
the
Third
church
was
organ
An increasein the number of employ
citement.
Robinson's 31. Diekema and VanSchelTO
ees, especiallyatone-setters, is impera ized she served as teacher there.
Are the local salesmen worried over
Funeral services were held Saturday
tive and steps are beiog taken to get
the coincidencef They just smiled ven brought up the rear with one each.
HIGH
at
1:15
at
tbe
home
on
West
Main
experts from Rhode Island. Orders are
when Vhey'saw the a'treet Vrowded'and
N‘
f1. °“C® iPr“*
John D. Chubb, a Chicago architect coming in faster than they can be tak- street and at 2 o’clock at the Third heard their slogan
alntrsn shouted
ahonted by
hv the
th J f? hl.8 ,eet Bnd P'??08®4 th»t the elecof national prominence, has been select- en eare of. Tbe firm is capitalizedat Christian Reformed church with inter “kids.” Their big, red-and white sign tion be made unanimous. It was don*.
ment in the Zeeland cemetery. She is over tbe sidewalk made it a sweeping Hardly had he been seated when Hon
ed by the school board to submit plans at $25,000.
survived by her husband and the folG. J. Diekema moved that Att. Roband specificationsfor Allegan’sprostroke of advertising.
lowing seven children: Bert Ver Lee,
inson be declared Vice-Presidentof the
jected high school building.
PERE MARQUETTE TO BUILD
— - .. o
organization by a vote of acclamation
* The hoard haa spent several weeka in
NEW DEPOT AT MUSKEGON Dick Ver Lee John Ver Lee of Grand STATE
Rapids; Mrs. Ben Gooaen, Jim, Nellie
In a atom of “ayes’* the electionw.u
interviewing architects and in correPRAISE FOR CITY | declared. Because iVesident
sponding with school boards in respect Plans and specifications for tbe new and Mary Ver Lee of Zeeland. The remains arrived at Zeeland Wednesday
White was confined to bit home with
of this matter. When the details arc
Pere Marquette depot, to be built at afternoon.
The New Republic the organ of the I illness and therefore could not expresa
completed tbe tax payers will be asked
the corner of McKinney avenue and
State Prohibitionists,
contains the fol jbis appreciation to the Chamber, vice
to woto on the question.
Sanford street, Muskegon Heights, have
J President-elect
Robinsonessayed to es
Uuqueetlonablythe choiee of Mr. been completed and bids will be receiv CLASS RAISED $400
One of the surprises that our re I ®*P« with the plea that the head should
Ohubb is a wise one. He is well known ed for the work shortly. The structure
PAST
cent state wide Prohibitioncampaign] be heard firat. Rejection of the alibi
•to Michigan school hoards, having de
will be a one-story building of steel
produced was the magnificent majority j forced him to bis feet. “Now that 1
signod school buildings in a number of
concrete and -stucco and an umbrella
The Men’s Adult Bible Class ot tbe given in Ottawa
h»ve been elected an official of thin
cities In this state notably, Kalamazoo,
>
shed covering the nsarby tracks for a Third Reformed church held thotr anAt a local option election given a j organization to succeed John VanderBattlo Creek, Holland, Marquette and distance of 242 feet. Tbe interior of the
nual meeting Friday evening. The clasi few years ago the county went wet|,lul*» I consider myself in line for the
Oault 8te. Marie.
depot will include the usual waiting is a flourishing condition.During the
Holland* Michigan
by a large majority. It was hoped that j mayoraltyof Holland I thank you.
Now that thia important matter
rooms and ticket offices. The cost of year tbe total amount of money collect
at least that majority could be wiped 1®, this coming year, designed to be an
to bo put into concrete form, it ia hop
the structureis estimated at about $15,- ed for all purposes was $400.
19 E. 8th
Up Stairs
out, and the county held with an evcnl®^®^ in the^ history of the city,
ed that it will meet with carefulconaid
x
The following officers for the ensu balance in the state wide campaign but | pl®dge myself to work with President
•ration. The necessity for the new
—
ing year were elected:President,J. C. as the campaign progressed it wasjr^xnk White and the othex officers to
school building ia unquestionable.
ARTISTS
Hoek; vice president,A. Vredenberg: found that they would do even better I fhe best of my ability to effect a real be there. 6. L. Henklo claimed be was
j4 report from Washington tells
CO secretary,Jacob Geerlinga; ass’t secre than that. But no one expected the '“tjon of the plans.”
endowed with ambition, youth and
queer story of the adventuresof the
tary, Nick Bprietsma; treasurer,A. H. final result which revealed a majority I Election of a aecretnry followed, the beauty and perfectly eapable of aaaam
three survivors of the Str. Edw. Hines.
Tho Hines laid up at Saugatuckfor the FOUR YOUNG LADJE8 TO TAKE Brinkman; ass’t treasurer,J. J. Rut- of 2,420 for state wide Prohibition and I first ballot giving Bert Blagh 39, G. mg the position. 0. Van Schelven, why*
gers; librarian,John Zeerip; chorister, 3,445 against Home Rule. The organ ] Van Schelven 7, and Will Olive 9. In had run for every office with «t least:
CHAUTAUQUA PLATFORM
wiaitor two years ago and Holland peoJhon Stephen; teacher, Henry Geer- ized campaign in the county was not I the second, Slagh was elected with 48 one vote, was called for, and a “Vat.
WORK; POPULAR
ple are more or less interested in the
lings.
undertakenuntil late, under the direc lout ot the 92 votes cast. G, Van Schsl- Schelven atory” was told. 0. J. Dickcraft
The Florenz Concert Company is the
tion of E. 0. Gildart,a Methodist pas- v®f won 25 boosters in this round, while ema answered President Landwebr’v.
“Like the tale of Robinson Crusoe, name of a fast-becoming-famous
Hol- LAD
tor of Parma, and ably supported by I Will Olive was championedby 11.
statementof regret that he had nok
is tho report reaching Secretary of Com
land orgamization. Four well-known Ip
the Honorable Albert La
Eor treaaurer,A. Van Zanten, Henry been given an office with the suggestion
msree Sweet on the shipwreck and resIN
cal artists have joined, forces to stage
One of the features of the cam- 1 Geerlinga and Ben Brower were set that he was too warm a friend of thocue of Bustave Ne]pon, an American
programs in differentcities of Michi
paign in Ottawa county was the pres- forth as favoritesin the firat ballot, and retiringhead. Ah, hum, such a timefT
sailor, one of the three survivors of the
Holland has .a newly found hero. entation,at various places, of the tern- 1 jn the second Van Zanten waa elected
gan and are becoming popular already
steamer Edward L. Hines which w^ent
In a short talk upon leaving the ofWhen helpless school childrenran hither
dawn in a storm in the Caribbeansea after less than thirty days of public and thither at the approachof a run- icrance cantata, “The Liquor Traffic
fice of Presidentof the Chamber of 7
life. •
Muat Go,” by the Holland Christian *»*«*« », ana van ooneivcn again ap Commerce, A. H. Landwehr gave a flue
Oct. 18.
The company da composed of Ruth away team Tuesday noon near the high Endeavor Union, assisted by the Glee|P®$ringwith one. The latter gamely serious view of tbe past year and thu
“After floating nine days on a piece
Keppel, violinist, who has studied at school and grown people held their Club of Hope
suggested that the electionbe declared coming one. He approved of having
of wreckage,aided by an improvised
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music, and breath as the swaying sleigh the
unanimous
sail with nothing to eat and only s
monthly meetings, with the lawyers in
then received a scholarshipin tho Indi- crazed animals drew mowed down hitchlittle water collectedduring showers to
charge of the program at one time, th&
I
.Fi.ve..4!TCClorl
werc
cho8®“
*
*inanapolis Conservatory.Ethelyn Metz, ing posts and grocery signs along the
driak Nelson reached Honduras. There
college professors the next, the manu
walk, one high school student won fame.
DISCUSS
he lived in tbe wilds for eight days, reader, Miss Metz graduated from the
facturers, ministers and other classes oft
Joe
Baker,
a
farmer
living
east
of
Cumnock School of Expression, and the
entirely new board, as a part of the men taking their jurn. “I have work/
eating berries and small fruits until
the city, had stopped his team near NINTH STREET CHR. REF. CHURCH general movement for new officers was
be met three Indians. He ran from NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston, 111.
ed with one of the finest groups of mer
Evelyn Keppel, soprano, who is Pine Ave. and 15th 8t. Tuesday noon.
MEMBERS TO MEET
I named. The retiring directorsare G. J.
theee, but they overtook him and prov
while President that it has ever heei
Then
when
he
had
left
them
they
start— WANT
| Diekema, H. Geerlings,H. Van Tonger- my good fortune to be connected with .
•d to be friendly Caribs. They took studying with Stanley Deacon of the
ed to run amuck. The large sign of
en, G. Van Landegend and A. Harring in anv way,” he finished.
him to the American consul at Tela J. Chicago College of Music, and Miss
Peter Boutekoe, the gnfcer, stretched A congregational meeting will be] ton.
Rivers, who reported the story. Nelaon Marie Dykstra, pianist. Miss Dykstra
Before adjourning, Hon. G. J. Dick over
the
sidewalk,
was
razed
and
the
is a graduatefrom the New England
held Monday evening, February 5th in I Mayor Vandcrsluia, as the retiring ema suggested a rising vote of thank* «
has boon sent back to New Orleans and
pole taken out of the ground.
Conadrvatory of Music.
the 9th street Christian ReformedI Vice-President, was called upon for to the retiringPresident,who had, tho
expects to join his family in Boston.
At the corner of River Avenue
“Another sailor, Frederick Troutman Cities over the western part of the
church to discuss the feasibility of ad- brief remarks. “The new membership a very busy manufacturer, given freely •
figure
of
a
man
was
seen
to
wait
Ibr
state are writing
wnung iuisb
Miss nutn
Ruth ivepj
Keppel,
ding another English
shows the value of teamwork,” he said of his time; to the Secretary,Dick Bo
who waa with Nelson on the wreckage, siaie
ear the sleigh, and as it passed him, slipThey now hold Dutch servicesduring |” I prophesy great successfor this yea
drank salt water, became crazed and manager, for dates. They have appe
ter, who had been willing and efficient ;
rand ping and skidding, he fell forward into
the day and English servicesevery Sun- 1 It is up to the nembers to follow the to the treasurer,Henry Winter, whe
when they sighted land, he jumped into ed in Allegan, are scheduled for Gr«
Bellevue the bob. The onlookerssaw him creep
day evening. Recently a petitionsign- (example set at the start and unite in had advanced money as well as take,
the water to swim, but was too weak Haven on Feb. 2. Mason and Belle’
and drowned. Two oilier members of are on the list Next summer they ex on his hands and knees to the seat and ed by eighty of the young folks, asking one big effort, backing up our offibers. care of it, and to the other officerswho *
grasp the reins. At tho next corner for another English service, was sub- Let’s bury the hatchet and get out the
the erew, a Norwegian and a. Spaniard, pect to take up Chautauqua platform
had served thorn in the past. Without ..
the team turned about and retraced its mitted to the consistory.
work
over
the
country.
horn!”
were afloat »t sea on a hatch cover for
having the matter put before the Chaim*’ r
o
way. And then it was sssn that tbe
thirteen day* with rainwater to drink
In accenting the directorship,Capt ber, they arose as one man at the coiw ^
onng
Horatio
Alger hero was Arthur
John
H.
Peters
of
Hamilton
called
and two gulla caught with their hare
Rev. Jacob Vander Meulen and Ha* Andrew Klomparens voiced the senti elusion of those appreciative remark
Imlth, a high school senior.
hands, to eat, raw. They landed on the on relatives and friends here Monday
ry Boubouse of Kalamazoo were in the ments of half the audience when hr to show, simply, that the retiring istafl
To completethe story, the grateful city on business Tuesday.
HiUla Island and were reported by F. and Tuesday.
wanted to know “if BUI Olive had had “made good.”
fanner should have offeredhim the po
J. Dyer, American eonaul at Ceiba. The
been pricing oyateri.”Capt. Olive an
sition
of
foreman
on
his
ranch
when
Wm. Yander Werp, student at Hope
Edward L. Hinea sailed from New OrMrs. Erwin Ashley, who has been vis- swered with tbe invitation
Mrs. G. W. Van Verst left
Iqaiu for Colon and floundered in the College,apent Sunday with hia parents the beautiful daughter kseps bouse, but iting in Muskegon for a few days, ha»|?>nK together,that he personallywould morning for. Battia Crock to
Arthur
is
still
in
school
in Muskegon.
atom when seven dty* <mt.”
returned
| provide tbe olives tad the oysterswould few days.
It rotk the city- of Holland almost $6
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The Wooden Shoe* net the Vomi
Mr*. Johaana Baas, aged
Grove basket ball team at that place Monday morning at 62 & 0th
Tuesday night. The eeore was 34. to 21 deceased, haa been a resident of UK
in fnvor of Foreet Grove.. In the first city for the past twenty-fiveyeare. She
half the ecore stood 22 to 11. The is survived by three daughters, Mrs. F.
Forestgrover said that that the game Binke, Mrs. CoraeUua Yekes, Mrs. Wm.
played Tuesday night was the cleanest Pluim, Louis Baas and Nicholas. The
played this
*
funeral was held Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock from the Central Av.
Rev. James H. Ballagh, the veteran Christian Reformed eknreh. Rev. Ein
missionary for the Reformed ehoreh in ning officiated.> , :

NEWS

to the death of a relative. ,
Capt. Wm. Robinson of
! B. Dolph of Colby, Has., left Monday wko
rho kae
has been
been visiting kU
Boadiag Company through the^r local
morning for Haattago,Mich, to visit T. N. Robins* a for ilfw days
agent f. W. Wyrick, for recent illness
hie brother Dett Dolph; he has been
»— MI» IMS. • wnui. PUVUSUII from which he has now recovered.
visiting his 'mother and sister, Mrs. A.
Bre,.r
Dolph and Mra. Harry Chapman of the Hamilton,attended the Dr. Chamber*"
Boot k Kramer BMf- 8th street. Holland. Mlo'
ID. A. Heath has started salt In ChnnNorth Side.
Inin banquet at Hsps Choreh Miptan
eery to get possessionof the Big Pavil- Mies ChristineFris returned from De- evening.
atUO per year with a discount of 60c w ion property st Baugatuck in order not
troit fletorday where she hna been stayBoy Klomparens was in Grand Htifql".
to loose the $1500 he and others have
i per Inc In advance.Rates of Advertlslnc
ing with her mother for a week. Mra. Monday on
,Tr
ia
it.
Unless
it
is
paid
he
will
take
i known upon application Fris who hae been treated ia Ana Arbor
Frans Frankea left Tuesday for CUthe property.
Japan, soon will celebrate the 56th anfor several weeks is slightlyimproved. euro on
. T
— miniversary of his entrance into the misThomas Pullman ’• versatilitysaved
Edward Zwemer who arrived SaturHenry Dt Kruif #f Zealand, U taking *
lt is estimated that in 1915 about
Bntsred as second -cl ass matter at tae post
sion field in the Japaneseempire. Mr. him $1 in police courts In Grand Bap- day iu Grand Haven from Milwaukee, treatment in Ann Arbor.
eMe at Holland. Mleblcan. under the act of 40,000 forest fires occurred in the U. B. Ballagh first left America fdr north ids the other day when he was amassed oa the General Ifeadet visitedhia moth
AttorneyD. Ten Cite was ta Grand
which
burned
over
about
5 ,900, GOO acres
twacnss Marsh.
' *
aid closed! ! damage of approximatelv Jafian in 1861. He ia in his 84th year the coets, $3.35, for exploding a shot- er, Mrs. H. Z women on West 10th Bt, Haven Tuesday afternoon.
and is unusually active for his age.
gun New Year’s morning. While Pull-aw! /..u viofi
Beth Nibboliuk transacted busiueat •
17,000,000.v
— :e:—
man was looking for the money Toney
AttorneysA. Van Durea, Raymond in Grand Rapids Tussdnjr.
Wm. Rotschafer is building a modern Dick Van Tnttenhove who for the Behtyiski;arrested on a charge of in- Visacher,M. A. Booy, and Proeeeutor F, K;B, Stanton wm U Oraafl Nana
past year has been employed by the toxicationwas arraigned but could not T. Miles were In Grand Haven Monday
Tuesday.
bnagalow for himself on East 16th at.,
- „
between College and Centcgl Avenues, Holland Furnace Company at Kalamm speak English. Pullman took advantage
Cku. Dykstra ttaMMted business ta
soo haa been transferredto Ottawa, Hi of hia knowledge of Lithuanian to net
Jacob Vander Laan, rate clerk at the Grand lUmids Monday
greatly improving the neighborhood. He
aa branch manager. Mr. Van Tatten- as' Interpreter,for which he received Freight office,returaed Sunday evening
Albert Bchnaar relumed from a bail*
intends to occupy it with his family as
hove was in the city Tuesday to join the regular fee
fee of $1, making his own from Detroit where he has been the ness trip to Chicago Monday evoking. .
soon as completed.
bis familjL in thsir trip to their new fine $2.35.
— :o:
guest of hia brother.
W. H. Wing was la Chicago Tuesday
The evening stndenta of The Bimplii location.
Mrs. R. D. Wheeler and Mra Emma on business.
—
set—
Hope college students are planning Aiken of Bt. Joseph have beenxalled to J. m. Beards! ee Jr, returned Monday
Business College enjoyed n sleigh ride
Cornelius De Fouw of West 17th Bt
President Baily of Pella Coll ege in to give the representativesin the MichFriday evening after which they were
the bhdeide of their sister, MVt. O. W. night from a trip to Chicago.
is confinedto his boms with pneumonia.
the state of Iowa ia th^ guest oft Prof. igan Oratoricalleague a royal welcome
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Harris, who is critically ill.
f Attorney A. Visfcher is in Chicago
—
'
and
Mrs.
John
E.
Kuizenga,
4
East when the speakers aad their rooters
Mr. and Mrs. Vine Clemens of Grand today.
Earl Hacker who underwent a slight Mrs. Fred Gaze. Luncheon was served 14th atreet. This is the collegedonated
gather here on March 2 to compete ft* Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
and all present reported s good time.
Mollis Fisher of Mask egos b visitoperation is recovering nicely.
by the Baptists to the Reformed church the state prise ia oratory Niae colHenry Lugere on the Park road.
ing relatives in the etty,
*
and
Mr.
Baily
will
remain
president
of
When circuit court convened Thursleges will be represented and most of
A. L. Barnum aad Herman Prins left
Ex-Mayor N. Beech wm ta Grabd
John Kollen is confined to his home
the
institution
until
next
June
when
a
day afterntpnthe announcement was
them will have representative*in both for Chicago Monday night to attend the Rapids yesterday.
*
with illness.
made that Hie will case of John Gil- Reformed churchman will take hU the men ’a and women ’s contests. Hope ’s atato show.
Mre. Bert Hsbiag is visitingfridada
place.
hespy had been settled. The heirs all
candidates are Irwin J. Lubbers of i John Weetratehas been called to his in
•
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bose of
— : •:
.
reaching a basis on which the estate
Oedar Grove, Wia^ and Miss Mary home la Traverse City on account of
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Hoffman wort
144 East 21st Bt.— an 8-pound boy.
The Sunday schoolclass of John MiaOeegh of this city.
would be divided.
illnese in the family,
— :a!—
Grand Rapids visitors Tuesday;
nema of the FourtfT Reformed ehureh
H. Wykhuixen, who two weeks ago
i- Joseph Bureau ii in Chicago where he
Egbert Beekman wm ta Hamilton on
Gerrit Hemmeke died at East Bauga- organised their elaae Monday. Officers
Grand
Haven
manufactauers
and
•prained his ankle is recovering nicely.
is now employedby the Floyd Construe- business Tuesday.
are
aa
follows:
Henry
Karsten,
presituck Monday evening nt the tge of 78
business men are complairflagwith ref
Attorney Arthur Van Daren WM ta
dent; Neil Viseer,vies president;Jacob erence to the mail eerviee to eastern
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hndley Buss, vears. He ia survived by two sons Alre. Fred Jackson left Sat- Grand Rapids oa law bnrinesi WedKobee, secretary ; Henry Nyboer, treas- points. Mail leaving here in the morn
bert
and
Fred,
and
one
daughter,
Mrs.
a 7)4 -lb. baby girl on January 28. at the
Jurday
urday for Chicago
Chi
to attend tl?e Auto nesday.
Henry Prins. The funeral will be urer; The name of this class ia the Ing fsr Grand 'Rapid* goes around by
kome af Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dick.
Mre. A. H. Landwekr tad Mrs. Oscar “Champions.’’
the way of Holland and dose not get | 0 ‘
held Friday.
r
P. Nyitrom were kbfittag ia Grand
— :st—
Perch have been biting good the last
Judge Cross Thursdav granted a di- -oh.
Rapids
•*t •*
William Hints of Chicago arrived in
couple of days and the fishermen are
vorce
to Mrs. Gertrude VerBerg against
D. W. Jellema wm in Chicago Wedthe city Monday to start his new job
taking large strings home.
Thu i.00.”,'..
o,I‘rh;lnNo„rihK8.intdT
in the interest* of the Ants- Bow
aa foreman in the finishing room in. the Bimou Ver Berg of this city, on the era point.. It io poutble tbit aono
T.V nesday
company.
Miss Cecilin Hieftje of Enst Holland Holland Furniture Co. His family will charge of extreme cruelty. The firm of tion will b. ukoVin order to Mtlr.
“ ,l111 of Ml"
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore, of Chichgt it
who has been confinedto her home with arrive as soon as their household goods Viascher k Robinson represented Mrs.
Ver
Berg.
Bimon
Ver
Berg
baa
been
?nmr,n
1 H- *• Brink tmniaeted buiinou in visitinghis mother Mrs. G. V. R. Oil.
diphtheria, has recovered.
reach the city.
Grand Rapids Friday.
employed at the Holland Furnace Co.
.
—
•
Peter Notier returned Thursday evenA. L. Van Patten left for Detroit
The Ottawa Relief Society wae or/John Weersing is building a bouse
Edna Fairbanks,who has just re- for some time.
—so:—
Tuesday evening ta tbe interest* of ten ganized Friday night by the employees ing from a business trip to Chicago.
for John Hnrthorn on West 20th St. ceived her diploma at Ypeilanti, left on
John Brinks is the contractor.
the noon train Friday rpr Wyandotte, Gerrit Niers, an Ottawa county farm of the Ottawa Furaitore Co. The object .. John Kleis returned Thursday even- Humidifier Co.
M. E. Dick transected baetaeos ta
—
near Detroit, where she will teach in er, may lose the sight of one eye as the of this society shall be to ereate a ing from a business trip to Chicago.
Chief pf PoHee Delbert Fortney of Benton Harbor, Wednesday. >
Anthony Nienhuis, clerk at the local the public schools for the remainder of result of an accident while husking fund for the aid aad relief of its memcorn last fall when a small piece of a bers in times of dirabYtag siekn^s sad.0™1 Haven was in the city Thuraday
pottoffice, is ill at his home on East the year.
8. L. Hsakle left Tuesday evening*
cornstalk lodged in the eye. At tho accident!. The following officers wer*
Seventh street.
—
Oeoff • E. Kollen was a Grand for Chicago on buetaesa.
— :o:—
a phi* visitor Thursda
The head of the timber wolf shot time nothing was thought of it, bub elected: John BHghter, president;
Dr. L. N. Tuttle left for Aha Arbor
The Sixteenth Btseet Christian Re- near Pullman was brought to the coun- later the eye caused him considerable Huizenga, vice-president;H. Becksfort, Xteorigei* Lage, the druggist was in Wednesday oa professionalboslasss.
formed church is being redecorated. ty treasurer’soffice to collect the $20 pain and he was takei^ to Ann Arbor for
and
busi
Mrs. Ray Nies aad daughter, Mra.
seerstary; A. Van By, treasurer,J* Grand. Kapida Friday on business
Was k Peterson are doing the work.
bounty. Local officials being in doubt treatment.
J. Connelly and Mia G. Van' Hueet
Bruynzell, M. Braadt and C. Van Dur- attended the Holland -Union game.
Mrs. Gerrit Ter Vree attended the left Wednesday morning for aa extendaa to it being n wolf the head was
en, trustees. This society has 55 memMrs. George Harris is seriouslyill at
funeral of Mra. Btrick at Forest Grove ed visit in Detroit.
Both fire companiesrespondedto an bers.
sent to Lansing for a decision.
iks home of her son, B. F. Harris on
Thursday.
alarm at the home of Walter DeNeff
D. M. Wyrick of J^keon was the
— :o:—
East Eighth street.
Miss Elizabeth Carrollof Grand Rap- gnest of kia brother L W. Wryick •&
The tea party that the Crescent Hive across from the Holland-St.Louis Sugar Byron Center ia in a unique fix. Last
A call has been extended by the Kcl- was to have given at the home of Mrs. Co. office on West 14th street Tuesday. month it had a fine new school building ids spent the week-end ai the Tuesday.
guest of Miss Marion Tilt
Mrs. PetermellaHoffman and Mra
loggsvillereformed church to the Rev. John Wise has been postponeduntil Fire originated from the chimney set- and everything was lovely, as only $5,Wednesday,
Feb.
9th
on
account
of
a
ting
the
roof
ablaze.
The
house
was
000
remnined
to
be
pnld
before
the'C.
M. Beott, elate Mleemin for the A. Zuidema were tho gnssts of relativJ. C. Bchsap of AHendale.
sudden death affecting three of the badly water soaked, but^most of the bnilding wonld be free from debt. Then iHolUnd Hoik Co. of Detroit, vteited es in Zeeland yesterday.
—
furniture was taken out.' No estimate Are deetroyed the bnilding and now th. .tbe Ibenl piMt Tburedoj
Edgar Landwehr of the Holland FurThe Overland Oarage has received a members of the hive.
of the loss has been made.
earload of 1017 Models. One model No.
school districtstill bae tbe M,000 t..l
o( Mnekegon, was In nace Co. has returned from a business »
Hsrry Covington who came here from
trip to Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
•0 and two Country Clues.
pay but no ecbool. A meeting of the,1**'! Wednesday on bneineu.
Chicago to attend the wedding of his
To show the efficiencyand honesty school district patrom wee held - 1 Willl*m Arendebrolt wae ia Mol
Frank White, chairman .of the ChamW. H. Wallace has been appointed brother,Robt. Coviflgton,has been tak- of the Pere Marquette employes is dem- Wednesday night when plane for reber of Commerce la ia Chicago on busi.
, • • .
train-masteron the Pere MarquetteB ’y en with a sudden case of pneumonia. onstrated when Miss Ruth Mulder left a building were diicutted. At prerent I*- H- L*nd*ehr MtTkureday for
on the Chicago division to succeed F. P. Robt. Covingtonis chemist at the Hol- pocketbook containing billa in the chair the pupile ere .(tending rehool in
Mrs. J. Bontekoe left Wedassay
Bapide. Iowa to look after the
land Aniline Co.
car when she left the Chicago train at
Kittle, who has been promoted.
town hall, tho Reformed nod the Methof morning for Nilee to consult aa tr» ape*
Holland. The next train back from odist Episcopal church... Byron Center , tll^H<,1U1l,d„Far;*c»
— :o:—
cialisi
P'V*
J. W. Henceroth of Chicago noted Grand Rapids brought both pocketbook
Mrs. Ward Phillips who has been
Mrs. Walter Walsh tad daughter,.
ha. .bout 150 reboot
»»d Mra L. E. Van Dreaer were
treated at the Butterworthhospital at authority on fertilizers is in the city and contents intact delivered to her at
| in Grand Haven, Thursday evening to
Miss Ruth were Grand Rapids visitor1* .
today
to
address
the
farmers.
Mr.
Grand Rapids has returned home much
Holland.
George P. Hyde,’age477 years, died , attend the dedication of the new Ma- Tuesday.
Henceroth representsthe American
— :•!—
Improved.
Wednesday morning at the home of his iDtk Temple.
Whiter Lane and Chester Beach of
American Boils Improvement CommitThe high cost of living has hit the son, John Hyde, 141 West 11th 8t.,| Robt. Rowing, manager of the Con- me
the Bush
nusn k
m ua
Laos Piano Co., returned
Both for acreage and production su tee.
lowly shoestring. Pairs that were sell* being Ul less than a week. Mr. Hyde *a.nr*tlv*Insurance Co., of South
t ifrom t business trip to
Monday
night,
— n—
gar beets broke records in the U. B.
ing a few days ago at the standard was a civil war veteran, serving iu thejBeo^» w*a the guest Thursday of Chicago wherei.'they were ta the inte?this year, about 918,000 tons being
H. Michael Veenschotenof Boydeu, price of 5 cents have jumped to 10 9th Michigan Cavalry Co. E, during L W. Wyrick.
eat of the
tbe eomi
company.
grown on 680,000 acres of land.
la., and John C. Van Wyk, of Orange cents, wfeile some of the laces used iu
the entire period of the Civil War.
Mrs. Hermanns Boone, ar., left ThunMr.
and
Mra Jacob Van Weelden
— Uf—
City, In., prospective graduates of the the long military boot for women now came to Holland from Coldwater
for Kalamazoo,to visit her daugh- and son John of MacataWh were ta
Mrs. Angie Ball of Grand Haven pio- Western TheologicalSeminary, have sell at 75 cents, treble the former price.
a year ago and haa made his home ter. Mn. John Pieteta.
Grand Hnven Tuesday to help celeneer of Ottawa county who died Fri- been assured fields in foreign mission And the end is not yet ,shoe dealers say,
here ever since. The survivors are the i Mri. Charles Kelley, Mre. Harriet
day morning is n lister of G. Winter work.
Scarcity of material due to the war daughters, Mrs. U. E. Decker, Mrs. J. Doyle and Mre. Nell EUisom, wore brate Mr. Van Weelden ’s father’s 84tb
birthday asniversary.
of this city. She was 94 years of age.
may cause anothera dvance,
8. Bedell and Mra. H. Hazel, Bloom- Grand Rapid* visitorsFriday,
Bo that electriclight pull switches
— :o:— Mra B. J. Bush and children of LexHenry Geerts .sergeant of the 3lst esn be found in dark rooms there has
That Holland ia growing at a steady ingdale,Mich., and one son, John Hyde I Miss Julia Knooihuizen, daughter of ington, Ky, arrived Wednesday mornregiment, has returned from the Mexi been invented a glass pendant filled pace is best reflectedin the unusual of this eitv; one sister, Mrs. Agnes Gib- Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Knooihuizen, has
ing for a short visit with her parents,.
accepted a position as teacher of Engcan border, after being mustered out at with a substanceabsorbinglight in scarcity of suitable homes. Last win- son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van Dreser.
—
j lish and
History in the Junior High
Fort Wayne, Detroit.
the day time and becoming luminous at ter empty houses became a drug on the
Mrs. Peter Kolean of Jta*t 18th St...
Benj.
A.
Mulder
and
daughter
Ruth
school
at
Bt.
Clair
Heights,
Detroit,
night.— Ex. Wouldn’t an illuminated market a*nd it was estimated that fully
who
hM been visiting the past two
Miss Cora Prins who has been treatand Mrg. John Vandersluis atkey hole serve the purpose better!
100 houses were offeredfor rent. Let- returned Tuesday from a wwk’s visit
weeks with her dangfater.Mre. Carl
ed at the Edgewater hospital the past
mth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
J.
Wbetan
at'^dad
the
presentation
of
“Faust”
at
ter carriers, who are beet able to judge
Herman returned to her home in this,
two weeks has been removed to her
Qxpt. William Robinson, who has report that nearly every house is occuClaire, Wis., where Mr. Whelan p0WflTg|Grand Rapids, Thuraday. Att.
kome on West 19th street.
been in charge of the light house at pied and in some instances two and is connected with the Wiscon.m-Mhin- Thos> K Robinson and Henry Winters city Tuesday evening.
They took in the Empress bUl.
White River 45 years is very ill three familiesare living in one house. sots Light and Power
Rev. P. F. Bchuelke Is ill at his home
and not expected to recover. He is 85
— :o:—
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blagh Thursday
on East 13th street. As soon as his
years old and has three sons in the U.
L. IL Franchot,sanitary inspector
health will permit, he will resume his
the funeral of Mrs. Gerrit
8. service. He ia the grandfather of for the Pere Marquette system from the
duties at the College Museum.
Attorney T. N. Robinsonof this city.
Grand Rapids office was in the city too, Mr‘- 8l,*h' •'
— :o:—
day to get samples of city water to be bands and twenty-five thousand men |',ran(1
Janfes Do Koster received a large
The Buss Machine Works shipped oo sent to Lansing for analysis. Mr. Fran- and women in the line-up,dressed in ! C- E- Dr®"
»
V1,‘
eoeoanut by parcel-postTuesday a. in.
Thursday one of their High Speed Ball- chot Is getting these water tests from gayest winter coasting and tobaggan-tor Thursday, attending a lecturegiven
from H. W. uetx who is spending the
A jolly bnnch from Central Park aad
Bearing Double Burfacers to Thornton, differentcities so they may know that ing attire was witnessed by them. It *>7 » former professorof hia at Hanover,
winter in Palm Beach, Fla.
Holland enjoyed a eleighrideSaturday
Ark. Because of the snow and weight the water is pure that ia being used tu took the paraderssix hours to pass Indiana.
—
evening after which they were enterMr. and Mrs. Harley Briggs and fam of the machine (five tons) it required a fill the water tanks in the passenger a given point. A dog and sled race) Mr. and Mra. Arthur C. Flory of Mil tained at the bom* of Mr. and Mra
four-horse
team
to
transfer
it
to
the
from
Winnipeg,
Canada,
is
due
in
Bt.
"tnkee
are
visiting
at
the
home
of
ily who have been living on a farm
cars.
Dick Brondyke at East Holland. Those
Paul Wednesday when the occasion. Mrs. Flory ’a grandmother,Mrs. J. H.
near Fennville for the past year, moved freight depot.
— 0 "
preeent were: Nellie Breen, Vets Banwas
celebrated
with
another
large
: Karaten, Lincoln avenue,
back here and will take up their resiAbout sixty couples were present at
dy, Agnes Welsh, Rose Welch, Jeanette
The Freshmen of the Fraternal Sodemonat
ration.
The
carnival
lasts
for
Attorneys
M.
A.
Booy
and
A.
Van
dence on East Ninth street.
the masquerade given by the Rebekaa
Breen, Anna Helmink, Mra H. Karsten,
ciety
of
Hope
College
held
a
banquet
two
,Duren attended Circuit court in Grand
— :« •—
lodge in the Odd Fellows Hall Friday
Florence Maatman, Jennie Veele, Henry
Haven Tuesday.
The Modern Woodmen of America in the FrnternaV Hall Saturday even- evening. The Grand March was led by
i Mr. and Mrs. Geo/ge Bchaftenaar and Karsten, Arrie Weller, Benjamin Timwill hold their class adoption Friday ing. After the “big feed" the party Mrs. Frank Gosling and Mr. Dick Van
mer, David Oosterbaan, Peter Roelofs,
family of Stevens Point, Wis., are visevening. All members are reouested to spent the evening in playing games. Lente. The ladies’ first prize was won
Henry Bandy, George Iferill, George
,iting with relatives in the city.
be present. Refreshments will be serv Prof. A. H. Huisinkveld and Miss Chrisby Mrs. Dick Van Lente, the second by
tine Van Raalte acted as chaperones.
Miss Margaret Trompen of Grand Van Dyke, Russel Rntgera, Marinus
ed after the adoption.
Miss Sullivan.Gentleman’sfirst prize
Veele and Adrian Veele. Games Were
— :o:—
— :o:—
| Rapids is visiting her cousin Miss Evwas awarded to Dick Van Lente and
played, dainty refreshments were servBupt. of School H. L. La Barge of
Damstra Bros., have completed the
Eldred
Kuizenga
spent Saturday and elyn Burgh for a few days.
the second to George Bender. Music was
ed and all present reported a good'
contract in the Peters Block of install- Muskegon Heights has just issued atMr. and Mrs. John De Vries and litSunday
with his parents in Muskegon.
time.
ing new plumbing, and a new vacugi tendance figures which show a total of furnished by Lacey ’• orchestra.
C. A. Bigge was in Grand Haven Mon- tle daughterof Muskegon who have
J. H. Steggerdacelebrated his 80thvapor heating system.
1,200 pupils attending achool in Musbeen
visiting
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
De
day
on
business.
Grand Haven Merchants are to have
kegon Heights at the present time, an a pay-up week in February starting Miss Harriet Baker spent the week- Vriea left Friday for a week ’a visit witn birthday Wednesday at the home of
The total attendance in the Third Re- increase of 350 over the mark twelve
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cardwell of Detroit. his daughter, Mra H. Ten Brink, oa
on the 19th and ending on the 24th. end with relatives in Grand Haven.
formed church Bundav school Sunday months ago.
Mr. and Mra. Nick Ver Hey of Grand East 15th atreet. All the childrenwith
George
Heneveld
of
Central
Park
was
The idea behind this movement is to
was 612 and in the Trinity Reformed
— :o:
Haven
are visitingat the home of their 18 grandchildren and one great-grandencourage the people in an effort to in Grand Rapids Monday on businees.
the total attendance was 575, being the
Jenison Christian Reformed church pay up all of their outsanding accounts
Mias Marguerite Knooihuizen of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vanden child wete present. A box was pre' largest since it was organized.
sented to him containing $10 ia money
building is being remodeled. A basethus getting square with the world. In Grand Rapids spent SunAy in this city. Brink, 24 West 3rd street.
— :o:
and several other gifts. Refreshment*
ment has been put under the building other cities where the plan has been
The
Misses
Eliza
Zwemer
and
Julia
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Mabbs spent BunRev. M. E. Broekstra pastor of the
with class rooms and parjors, and two tried it has worked with decided suc- day at Muskegon Heights.
Kuite to spend the week-end in Grand were served.
Fourth Reformed church has received
large new furnaces have been installed.
Mre. A. H. Landwekr entertained
Albert J. De Vriei of Marquette Rapids.
cess, and there is every reason that it
n call from Alto, Wisconsin. Mr.
The entrances to the church have been will work the same way here.
George Bchippe rs has sold his farm with a dinner Friday evening at her
spent Sunday in the city with relatives.
Broekstra has held the local charge for
enlarged and electric lights have been
Mrs. William Woldring spent Sunday recently and will move td Holland with home 309 Lincoln Avenue ia honor of
nearly three years.
placed in the church and parsonage.
the teachers of the Lincoln school. l£rs..
hie family next ipring.
To emphasize Jhe warm welcome that in Zeeland.
— :o:—
— :o:
will await all Elks in Muskegon on
The infant son of Jr. and Mrs. A1
Henry Boone was a Grand Rapids Allyn Btreur left Saturday morning Oscar Ny strom assisted the hostee*.
Thomas Warham, the aged gardener, June 21 to 24, when the state conven- visitor
for Detroit where he will take a course During the evening the guests were enbertus Kling, living on the corner of
.
tertained with music aad other diverCentral and 7th street died Friday even who suffered a sprained hip several tion of the lodge will be held in this
Peter Smith made a business trip ti> in the Michigan Automobile school.
Miss Maggie Ten Bronke of Holland sions. Thoee preeent were the Misee*
fng. The funeral was held from the days ago by fallingon an icy walk was city, the committee arrangingthe ad- Grand Rapids Monday.
removed to the Pere Marquette depot vance details of the meeting haa select*
home of A. Machiela at Borculo.
Miss Jean Bazaan visited in Grand ii visiting relative* and friend* in
in the ambulance and from there wa» ed .the slogan, “ Muskegon— Are You Rapids Saturday.
Oceana county.
— :o:—
Mias Mary Marema of Grand Rapida
The agricultural department at Wash- taken to the home of his daughter in On!” It is expected that not less than
John E. Tellingleft Monday noon for
ie the guest of Mies Bessie Van Ark, McClellan.
ington has announced that Michigan Grand Haven, where he will further re- 2,000 Elka, among that number several Chicago on busineai.
will get $291,567 of the good roads cover.
hundred from Grand Rapida and HolA. W. Baker hae retnrned from a two on Weet 12th street.
Miss Jane DeVoy celebrated her 17tk
— :o:—
Att. G. J. Diekema and G. E. Kollen birthday at her home 01 Weet 12th 8.
fund for the fiscal year beginning Julv
land will be preeent at the sessions of weeks’ trip to hia brother’s home in
were in Grand Rapids on legal business. Among the gueets present were the Rev.
While the Bear Lake girls’ basket the convention to take place there.
1, 1917.
Boyce, La.
Mrs. J. F. Temple was a Grand Rap Mr. Holt and wife, and Miee E. Holt of
ball team was playing the Manistee
Ralph Haydep and Harry Orr of the
Ed Vaupell, J. A. Vander Veen, B. five a sneak thief raided the girls’
Egbert Boeve, residing three miles Star Auto Co., were in Grand Rapids ids vieitor Friday.
Grand Rapida and Mias Alice McKea of
W. De Merrell and A. H. Meyer, were dressing room. He unpinned n $5 bill north of Holland died very suddenly today.
John Van Anrooy, city assessor of Douglas.
among those present at the annual meet- from the corset of one Bear Lake miss Tuesday evening of apoplexy. In the
The firm of Miles and Glass took pos- Grand Haven was in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Vaa Dreser, atRobt. Leenhouta made a business trn
ing of the Macimbar Paper Mill
and gathered a few additional shekels afternoon he visited a neighbor about session of the George Heneveld atore at
tended the Van Dreser, family,reunion
Plainwell Thursday.
to
Grand
Bapida
Saturday.
from various other places hidden in the a mile from hia home and while there Central Park Monday.
at the home of Mr. and Mra W. E. Vaa
— :o:—
temporarily discarded wearing apparel. was suddenlytaken ill so that it beThe Holland Canning Co. furnished Hon. G. J. Diekema left for Grand Dreser, at Grand Haven Thursday.
Rapids
Tuesday
afternoon
to
give
an
ContractorPostma started building
— :o:
the
beans
at
the
Farmers’
Incame necessary to remove him to hie
Among the olhere present was their
address before the Ladies Literary club
operations Tuesday morning on the new
Fifty-eight thousanddollars in back home in a carriage. His condition grad- etitnte banquet Wednesday.
mother, Mre. L. Van Drexer, of Grand
Btrand theater. Wednesday morning pay was divided Thursday among more ually became more seriousand he dica
The Misses Sadie and Frances Weuri- in their club rooms on Cass avenue. His
ibe concrete work was started and the than 600 employes of the Michigan Bail at 10 o’clock. The deceased is 67 ing were Grand Rapids visitorsSun- subject will be “The Holland Imigra- Haven and Mrs. B. Duram, of Rodner,
Mich., B. P. Smith of Lynn, Waahingtion to Michigan.”
foundationlaid.
road company under the terms of the years of age and is survived by a wid- day. V
ton. The latter three preeent had not
Mrs.
H.
Boone,
Sr.,
who
has
been
the
decision of an arbitration board whim ow and one son John Boeve, and three
Steve Bradford of Big Rapids spent
seen any member of the family for thw
A. W. Baker, of Muskegon, formerly met in Detroit last December and pass- daughters, Mrs. Dick Brast of Crisn, Sunday with his mother, Mrs. L. C guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Pieters at Kalamazoo returned home Mon- past 38 yean. Mr. and Mra L. E. Van
of thin city, ii on a two weeks ’ trip tr ed on the demands of the motorm»n Mrs. J. Bakker of Portland, and Mrs. Bradford.
Dreser alio attended the dedication of
Boyce, La., tho guest of his brother. and condnctors for wage increases.The N. Etietstra of Holland. The funeral James Burgraaf spent the week-end day evening.
Henry Winter, Herman Van Ark and the new Masonic Temple.
Local friends are already sore of his board awarded an increase effective on will be held Friday at 11 o’clock from in Grand Bapida visitingrelativesand
The Harmony Clnb met Friday evenMiss Anna Winter were in Grand Haaafe arrival as B. F. Harris the P. M. June 1 and the money distributed on the home and 1 o’clock from the Cen- friende.
telegrapher,has received a bale of cot- Thursday was back pay due from June tral Avenne Christian Reformed church
“Kirk” of the Apollo theater, was ven Tuesday te attend the fun- ing at the home of Mr. aad Mra Thofc.
Mareilje on Maple avenne.
to December.
called to Chicago Saturdaynight owing eral of Mra Angie Ball
ton mailed from New Orleans.
parlors. Rev. Einink will officiate.
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HOPS DEFEATS
or MICfflOAH NATURAL DEATH VERLOOSE
DISCUSSED AT W. L. 0. DICT IS RESULT OF TEST

W0NDXS8

SCORE OP

HTMA TO PBSPARB FOB AJfVIVBHSABYOP ADMXTTAHUB SUDDEN DBATH OP JOHN KU1VDCG WAB NOT DUB TO
FBOFB8SOMHIP Df DUTCH IN
TO UMIOlf MARKED BY
POISON.

-

wtn

played j/tar arhieh refreshment*
were eerved, the eeater of the Ubie
bearinf a birthdaycake, having ten
«»ile*. A* a elinix of a good time a
eielghriderra* enjoyed.

jrw»*
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Holland City
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HOPB COLLEGE RECEIVES PLAN
OF BULBS AND FENALTONL

THE
VISITOBE I

46 22

GIVES LOCAL FIVE

VICTORY OVER

|

WITH OPEN AIMS.

taVllfTOBY.

Hope College Basket Ball quintet | By a unanimoue vote Tuesday moran Death due to aatural causes” is the
Tuesday being the date nearest to
•cored anpther decisive victory Friday ingi the student body of Hope Colkgfr
the admission of Michigan to the Cfn- verdict made by the jury in the post
Hi claa* party wan held Mondav eveevening when they defeated the Alma Lg0ptC(i (he rules in the Honor System
ion, January 26, the home state en- mortem over the body of John Kurving
nlag at the home of Ague* Kragbt,
College aggregation, leaden 'for top grawn Up by a committeeof studentti
College Avenue. A ehort program wa*
fir a th®
Event, 1. th. ..»]»
Mrs. Whitman bad Batur(IV “orning. Kurving died Decern- honor. 1. the Michig.n I.t«olh*i.l. „d ..j
rendered and varionf.gamee were playber 11, 1916, from coavulaions and aftAthletic A.iortation rnce, b, n 4« to !S ,f H„p, f0„,g, wU1
„ tw
charge of
ad after which dainty refreshment*
in Michigan.” 8he in- 1 ter holding a post mortem on December ncore, in n game thnt wn. loo«ly pl»H h<,.d of the
“Whob Who
V
were aerred. Those preeent^ere:Bet
tn
duda C. Vinwkemulder,Alice Vander
trodoced the snbjeet by saying that 13, his orgaaa were tent to the state b, both mregationn.Altho Almn wn. |hil tp0(h.m,kbg lctloo of th, |U.
prepare himself fog teaching Dutch about everything a man uses in a dayWent, Agnes Kraght. Adriana Was, Carof hwiIth Uniing for examln.
art, history and literaturein an Amerfirst to engage the aeort-keeper jent,
olina Konigsberg, Wilma Vande Bunte.
the bed he rises from, the table ani
ican university.Columbia universityuf chairs in his dining room, hit fruit, *tion‘
a freo throw imn.edi.telyotter (he op | YuUrd>r .orning th, Ih>nor gr,t,„
Grace Poet, Mamie Troost, Hilda Rampea, Marjorie Bottles, Bffle We*ten. New York, where Prof. Leonard Ohrid,
tian Van Noppen occupies the Dutch uTe
WU reld
EhvervUtte.tbWM
I went into effect. Though It. rule, art
bipek, Cornelia Kur% Marie Ter Vree.
A elfish ride party of young folks chair, Is the only American uaiversitv he use* there— are all Michigan
proMichigan pro- 1 jiven the deceased's liver and stomach
^nMhe ^ol'dlo 'tTeV feet
ilrlngenttn<1 the P®"*111” "UT*
thus far to offer such a course altho efsatprised Miss Anna Vander Wall Mon
ducts, and that Grand Baplds is the I for poisons and the result was negative.I*™ inBl •rnl
»• »nc“ l,re, |the students of Hope adopted it with *
forts are being put forth by induertia)
d» evening at the home of Mr. and
Mn. P. P. Koopman, 84 Bast 18th Bt. Americansof Holland descent O estabto live <fp
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. B. lish similar chairs in other educational
institutions.It is to equip occupants
The plan adopted followi:—
Yep, George Vander Wall, Jennie Van
rd- :h' !,mf
for such chairs that the fund which
Bapida; Henry Ford in the indnstriql ed, the jury waa forced to return a w“
bF
m*nJr
dir Wall, Henrietta And Tens Vander
Article I-— (Scope)— The Honor 8y*
technical fouls, Gallagher for Alma tern shall embrace all term-endexam*
WMl, Jennie Boeman, Geo. Nypnhuls, will provide Mr. Hyma’i eeholafship.
wvl Aehterest, Jennie Vanden Beldt, shi
Pattengil! in 'the educational world; I Tho aome were in favor of deciding I out.throwing Dalman by thirty
(nations,and auch written quitsee a*
Plans are already under way to cs
Henrietta Vanden BeWt, Joe Boers,
Ernest Ingeraol, the naturaliat; Dr.|lt to have been death due to convul cent. Hope’s new addition to the fight- •hall be announced jo the students not
tabliah such a chair at the U. of M.
Lena suit, John Boers, Herman BrumSamuel Zwemer, the world’s greatest I siona, cause unknown, it was decided
leas than 48 hours in advance.
«uL John Brinkman^ Games were Misa CatherineKuvper, daughter' of authority on tha Moslem woild; and that for obvioua reasons suspicion of! ing squad, Irwin J. Lubbers, opened the Article II— (Conditions under whlcb
ormer premier of
yper,
torn
Abraham
Knyper,
played aad refreshment* served an!
Stewart Edward White and Will Carle- 1 foul play or suicide should be removed, half at gimrd and flayed a remarkable
examinations shall be Riven)—
the Netherlands,
ids, and now one of the
after spending an ejoyatile evening deton in
| Mrs. Kurvifig, Mrs. Gertrude Van game for the first time under big fire. Section 1— Where possible,the atu*
queen advisors is at present on a tour
parted for their hosnes at aa early h our.
Among Michigan Club women
en were'
were Kampen, who waa a visitor at the T.
, ,
* oi dents shall occupy alternate seats dur*
Mrs. N. Hofsteen, at 118 Weft 14th of the U. 8. with ‘a view to foftering mentioned Lncy Smith, Mrs. William I Kurving homo th. night prweoing thrl™
",dc<1
"1,b
Lg th. oiomlootf,. », qulo. If thil li
the general movement.Bhe is at presstreet entertained the children of the
Williams, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Cyrus
rus PerPer- man ’• defth, Dr. Thomas, who attended
attended 10
t0 9
I impossible, then two or more sets of
Weahingtoa school, Tuesday eveniag, at ®nt »taying with Dr. and Mrs. Henry kins, art critic; Mrs. Ashbau^h, (he man when he died and Dr. Nichols. While the teams rested the rollickingquestions shall be prepared nnd distrib*a •bSSt dinner! The tichera, Misa- Halst, who are enthvmiasticworkers for Dean Jordon of Ann Arbor and Alice who auperviaed the autopsy, were called I drum corpi of the Sawdust Trail enter- uted so that any two persons sitting;
inch a chair at
Freeman Palmer, and Caroline Barton to the witness stand in Dr. Cook ’• of- 1 tained the monster crowd with several next to each other ahall have different
Crane, leader of the suffrage movement, fice Saturday
I clever selections and were heartily ap questions.
Mr. Hyma will be given letter of adWill Carleton naturally had a prom- Mr8> Kurving told of their family re I pl»*>dedfor their efforts. Aa the whis- Section 2— No papers, text book or
Mre. miMion to til th. old Uhmrin, mo.
inent place on the program. Misa Fran- iatioBi 0f i,ow ||r> Kurving had injur- tie blew for the remainder of the fray, lecture notea shall be taken to any ex*
earns,
churches aad castle* of
gototoon w« t good
--- schools,
‘
ees Botch read with artistic rendering Wg ),**! two weeks before that, T. Prins, that hoskv Bight Guard took aminationor to auch ouixsea aa ahalL
for
the Netherlandsto equip kimieli
1
4A reeeptioa was givea at the heme hit talk. He has been iifevtoed that and sympathetic interpretationseveral I ^eh might have been the cause of hi* his position,and altho atill aoraewhalcome under the Honor System,
of bis more pathetic poems, and Mre. deatll aB(i the atory of that Mondav crippled be played a masterful gam«\ Section 8— No member of the facoltf*
of Mr. aad Mrs. G. J. Van Wieren on
he probably will be allowed aa other Kollen supplementedwith several in a morning when Mr.' Kurving was too ill The feature of the half occurred when ,hall at any time previous to an examWednesday and Thursday evening*in lecholarahipter
for the second year eo as
lighter vein, from Will Carleton and t0
how ahe wa* called home Referee Dinnis Upton waa atretched tottion provide a student assistantwith
tamer of their daughter Johann* who to give
ve him
ntm enough time to write
write a other leas known Michigan poets. from ti,e dentist to his death bed. Mra. cold and stiff upon the floor by T. Prin* copies of the examinationpapers or
WM married to Andrew Bremer, Jan. 7. book and get a degree.
The club had the pleasure of hearing Van Kampen told of the convulsion! be in n fast signal play from the pivot conduct any examination thru a student
Tie rooms were -teeatifallydecorated
:o:
two delightful tongs from Mias GcH mffered and Dr. Thomas told of being position. “That’s the first time that aniatuit.
with ever tree ns end liliea.The bride
BIO
trade Dosker, of Uniiville, who ia the LftM to attend the man that morning ever happened to me in my career,”I Article III— (Pledge)— The pledge
guest of her sister, Mra B. M. DePree.|Bnd of hi# death> The fauM 0( the said the master of the game as he came which shall appear on all examination*
eiepe do. chine trimmed with over-net
*HOPE
death ia a myatery to all the doctor* | back to terra firms under the influence I and quizzee ahall b# uniform, and shalf
ami were a bouquet of (ilk*.
aad the examineraat
of Doc Schouten’s saltcellar, and then t|g
A piano srio waa |TWO HUNDRED COMING HERE ON 900 YARDS OF GRAVEL EACH
Dr. Cook advanced the theory of auto- the game went on, Dalman fairly run- That I Have Neither Given Nor Beceife
iron by Mia. Adriana Waa aeeempanSPECIAL CABS; DANNIE AND
DAY FOR COUNTY ROADS
intoxication,
aa the man had bten trou nlna away with himself as he caged the ed Aid in this Examination.”
OLDS OFFICIALS
$ by her brother Henry Waa en his
nits at
at Bass
uass river!
river i bled with his stomach and bowels for ball for twelve successive times.. The
Article IV— (Vlolationa)—Vlolattonr
violin. A nmft delkieue m?j»T ™
The Bosch graveli pits
of the Honor System ahall conaiat:eieved in ceumee. , Misa Sena Welling Between 100 nnd 200 rooters are ex are yielding 200 yards of gravel a dav some time and waa in a delicatecondi- g»me ended with the locala playing
1. In any attempt to receive aaaiat*
afted ae koetese )of the gift room, paeted to accompany the Y. di. C. A. for the county roada. Thirteen hundred tlon. Ptomaine poiaoning from oyster* stronger than at the outset,
ance from any person, book, paper or
The bride aad groom were the reeipi- basketball tehm to Holland on Thurs- yard, being drawn twelve milee. A dnv h« ate the night before wa. d.vprov.n Jh«
other aource during an examinatioaor
eats of many beantiful gifts. Thej day night, when the Hope College fve kd ef marl ha, a, a, been Covered,
^e"*'
nd'^l.
written quia.
will make their home at 447 Oatral is to be played the return game.
testing 85% which farmers are draw
juft before his death, he was plainly tkn. from 14 th St. Cbowh, wo a eloft
“Y” won the first encounter here .aad lag to their farms.
2. In any attempt to give assiataaec
Avenue.
conscious to the last monvmt. This fact and exciting battle. Neither team go* to any person taking an examination,
Will go to the lake city primed for an:o:
made it appear that poison had been | into the acoring column until after whether the person giving ths aseistother hard go.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
There will be special interurban carl
the cause of death. The finding* * •oven minutes when Ter Borg opened ance shall be taking the examinatioA
for the second Collegians, aud the or not.
leaving
ing li
Grand Bapida at 7 p. m. and
"BEDS” FOR
Lansing clear the case, however.
churchmen did not tally until after li
le garni
lame.
A*meas meeting isf the Republican returning after the
3. Jn any attempt to obtain, pret^
minutes had elapsed. Tbe first ha'.f idua to any examination, copies of th*'
Th* Bethany*, 1 eading the Senior A
Electors of the city of Holland will
SOURCES
6?' UNION OryiRfl
—leaded
with
a thirteen
to
six
score
fo:
COMPARISON
OF
in
b* held at the city hall in the city of division of tbe Sunday school league,
examination questions or any illegal;
EASE DRAWS LESSON FOB
Ur
the Reserves#The second half witness
Hallaad toaight at 7:30 for the purpose will play the Hope Reserves in the curknowledge of those questions.
HOPE STUDENTS
R Dutton,
UnHnn who
whn for
fnr th*
» Steady T* Kum Bak
•f electing 47 delegates to the Connt/ tain raiser. Dinnie Upton of Central
Article V— (Penalties)—
Mrs. Charles 8.
the,
. ”. On the viji
..
Convention to be held at the Court will referee and Lloyd Olds of South
ii ! i ^ion 1- — (First Offense)— Any per*
P*- #v< V„„ bus been pr'e.bleM of
The address delivered by Dr. Cham Holland W. C. T. U. was Friday hon- gun the score stood 19 to 18 with Hope ion e0nvicted for the first time of via*
HfMe ia the city of Grand Haven on will umpire the main contest.
berlain in Winants chapel Thursday ored by the onuiKtlon .t the
1st ini
ig the Honor Pledge aa described 1m
February 5th,
:o: - tb. home
home |
afternoon in connection with the Day of
Articl
ide IV shall be gi*
given a grade of
Th* various wkrds are eatitled to the
GIVE $650
Prayer for College, -n. a **,<**»j
W;ll8,5*;m'1" “F” (failure)) for that course, aad
fayagdaUgat,:- |t
r0R
shall bo auspended immediatelyupon
I ribbon, ... presented her with e.rno.i I
shots from different angles of the court. conviction for the remainder of th*
ward
_________ 4
. « .,
heard by the local students. The speak words of appreciation.
Third Ward ........................
10 Delegates “I am authoriied by the Board
er took for his subject a passage in
term in which the conviction occurred,
Mrs. Etta Whitman speaking in be- Tbe game ended 23 to 18.
n.__AL
10 DelegatssForeign Missions of the The Reformed Isaiah concerning beds that were to»>|hlllf of th8 Union, told
..... — o -----aud for the term following.
1 how Mrs. DutWth Ward .........................
11 D*l^*tes church in America to rtate that if tbe short to stretch in and covers that were
B0W ret}ring {nm Ae head, had Cupid Retires Two
In case * person ee suspended has
7 Delegatesftudent body of Hope College. deaNe too nxrrow to wrap oneself up in. The made Umperanee work In this vicinity
completedany courae with the exeep*
Sixth Ward v_
.
f4A..
of
High
School
Faculty
*
and resolve to undertake the support speaker divided hi. subject into mate*
The Unim ha8 gr0WJI frvtn fortv
By order of County Conunitt*e,
tlon of the examination, he ahall be per*
of John D. Muvskens, ’14, as principal
One to Be Missionary mitted to take auch examiaationupon
Arthur Van Duren,
lahstie and apintual beds and a«id
t0 nearly a hundred under her
of the MadanapalleHigh school of the
Frank Brieve,
a materialisticbed was a religion
vinon< Many new lines have been
his return to college without examina*
Areot Mission, Indian, the Board on its God left out. “And the first of these Lddfdj 8mong them being the Mothers’ Two changes are being made in tb<'
Ben Mulder,
tion fee, and ahall receive regular ered*
part
is
ready
to
authorise
the
change
Henry Pelgrim, Sr.
beds is work. We glorify work in this Meetings held weekly in the summer. high school faculty lineup by Coach its for such course if he pass the exam*
f. t L and eontert" "work
wnrh has been|I)in Cupid. Just between halves in the |in*tion,but he shall ree’eive no credit
IHenry Vander Warf of the name of thie large and important country. Evervthmg and everybodyis|rpK*
The LT.
High school and designate it as the in a hurry. And tno that work is a
1917 game he is patting two of the in- 1 unless the examination be taken. In ufr
Arie Vander Hill
enlarged.
Hepe High school of the Arcot Mission means of living, it does not lend grare
In giving the basket of roses, Mrs. litructora on the shoulder with words of | other case shall he receive credit for
India.”'
sufficient to the soul. The bed of work
C. J. Dregmau also spoke of the work honeyed praise for their good work and any incompleted course taken in th*
Concrete Under Fire
These were the vital words of Dr. is not long enough to atretch upon.
ia blaketing them on .be sidelines, out term in wnich the eonvietioa occurredW. L Chamberlain, that noted foreign “The second materialisticbed is done by the retiring president.Mrs of the whirl. They are to take up thi
Section 2— (Second Offense)— Anjr
Dutton, overwhelmedby this demonstraipnia irail- secretary of the Board of Foreign Mis
A recent fire at a Philadelphia
wealth. Dollars are dross until they tion, found ber voice after a moment management of homes.
person who shill be convicted a second!
ro«l pier showed the durability of •ions as he addressed a union meeting are transmutedinto some service for
Miss Eleanor Hnefliger,instructorof time for a violation of the Honor
and responded with sincere thanks.
graaite and concrete when attacked by of the Hope College V. M. C. A. and
English left Holland Monday for her Pledge shall be immediatelyexpelled!
the welfare of man. The covers of
extreme heat or cold. The fire was so Y. W. C. A. last evening in Winants wealth are too narrow in themselves
home in Detroit. In April she will from the college.
flares that the walle were red hot. chapel that filled both the chapel and
to wrap one ’a self up in. The third MRS.
-— — -j — — —— a y— become the bride of Albert Torbet of
aikkiv
Article VI—
t* — \iiuvcuuic;
(Procedure)—
— Section
ocvuuu >1
When tha firemen turned the water onKj,^ jf. C. A. rooms to the doors. Dr. bed is books. Great libraries*re
r EDEKAllUFI
cinCag0f accountantfor Montgomery,!— Any one believing thnt a breach off
them the cold water caused splinter*
subject was “Hope
building themselves up these days.
The Second Annual meeting °f the werd A Co. Miss Hnefliger came to I the Honory System has been commit*
fly from the granite, of which the step* l^roand the World,” and he told of
Whatever present day literature at Federationof Women’s Adult Bible | jj0uand jj|gi, 8ch0ol three years ago, I ted shall, with the aialatance of suck
•ad foundationswere constructed thB splendid record that Hope men had tempts to do these days it cannot ig- Classes was held in the Maple Avenue B1 a grBduate 0f ji^Awesteni Unlvers- (fellow students as he may desire to
while the concrete walla were P'wtic- IBBde iB tj,e foreign field, how Hope waa
nore the spirit of Jesus. Books of to Ohriatiaif Reformed church Friday eve “y 0f Illinois, whore the romance It I call upon, investigate the matter a*
ally uninjured. It waa necessary aft- excellingall other collegesin this line day and current literatureare artistic- ning. President Mrs. H. J. Veldman of |8Bid |,BV8
I secretly and speedily as possible. After
erward to remove the granite,but the 0f work> Bnd then tbe grand epportuninferiorin recognizing the spirit of First Reformed church association,! Miss Gertrude Wicks of the faculty a thorough investigation,they ahall do*
eeterfte walla were
ity and big plea for the future, and
e Galilean. Books lead to wisdom called the meeting to order and select
Ae portion left vacant by I mand of the accuied an explanation of
the above statement.
but not to that great spirit of devotio.i ed a few hymns. Mrs. Jennie Irhman,
Hnefliger ua
on Monday
muuumr ...oru...*,.
morning, ...........
conduct. If after hearing his ex
w a PUPIL HAS ITIOH
The chairman then called upon H. V. which is necessary in order to hive the president of the Third Reformed cnurcl. the openingof the new semester. Miss plxnntlon, they
** ~y are flonvineed of hi*
class, read the
JAnnawave Coleman of Hastings will
E- 8te«®m*n of
who hLas bed long enough to stretch
wilt guilt, they shall demand that he submit
LXOE CAN -mFY
THEY GO
GO TO
TO SCHOOL?
/ already received an appointment to the
Mrs. Herman Garvelink, president of[
“The fourth materialisticbed is mutook Miss Wicks’ classes in history and at once to the penalty aa described ia
foreign field; Prof. Wichers of the far sic. Man has expressed himself in it. the 14th street Christian Reformed
Art. V.
English.
Has a teacher the right to send home ulty, and Miss Maragaret Meyer and But music alone does not lead to the [church class, offeredprayer.
Section 2— The accused must them
In
the
Latin
department
a
vacancy
* pupil that has the itch or licet This Simon Den Uyl of the Student Volun- contentedness of the soul. True, music
The welcome address was made by
either submit to the penalty, or demand
was
caused
Monday
by
the
leaving
aumtion is up before the county school teer Band for short addresses,each one appeals to the soul, but if is not enough. Mrs.
Mra. O.
G. Vander Hill of the entertaining
1 ‘U1UUU*7
that tha Honor Committee be convened
cemmieeioner, Homer H. Freeland,if urging that the challenge of the Board The emotion lasts but for the moment. I church, followed by roll call of classes of Miss Gertrude Hoekje from all but and hia case tried.
Kent County, who must determinethe of Foreign Miseions be met, that Hope There ia the bed of art. Where do the which showed that the Maple Avenue two of her classes. These will be taken
Section 3— The trial before the Hon*
teacher’s jurisdiction. Aa there arc College recreateitself in other parts of great lovers of art gather? Not before elass was the banner class, having thclop by Miss Hannah Hoekje, her sister, or Committee may be either secret or
no eases on just at the present the com- the
%
landscape paintings, but before the largest percentage of members present
missioner has instructedall county Pledge cards bearing the words. great paintingof “The Transfigura at the meeting.
Mias Hannah
teachers to call him up by phone no “Two dollart supports Mr. Muyksens tion” or “The Last Supper.” But are
fThe Bev. E. J. Tuuk of the Ninth
. .. . Hoekje will take up the | admitted.
utfter at what time of the night -and for one day— I will support him for. ~ these beds of art long enough to satis Street Christian Reformed church de classes left by her sister entirely,
Section 4 — In the trial before th*
he will make a personal
investigation ....days,,., were handed out, and as rap- fy the soul? And then I hear something Hvered an address on the benefits deriv- 1 D“rin8 the summer Misa Gertrude Honor Committee both side* may br
pen
*f all such cases
permitting the idly as these were signed and brot to of the bed of ignosticism. But this i* ed from the A. B. class which was well I Hoekje will become the bride of Henry represented by counsel from the stui*
ies Were
Wore pe
the front, the chairman crossed off the not possible, for the soul seeks the light founded. This being the annual meet- Stogeman of this city. Late In Augteacher to bar the child from achool.
ent body, and auch counsel shall be lim*
days on a big calendar. In less than
L(t, the constitutionnos rood ud
»r September the coupls will Imv. ited to one individnal for each aide.
gn
mission
ten minutes, the Student Body with th-*
“And then there is the spiritual bed. full report given of the work accomp l America for a foreign mission field,
Section — Counsel shall have thr
COOPERflYULBMAY HAVE
assistanceof the faculty and. the Wes- There we find wrapping that is wide lished during
the past year. Mrs. Veldvery *'*cly Japan.
ring tne
veia- 1»”'*/
/rom l,,r I privilegeof asking tbe witnesses qfie*>
ANTI-WHIPPINGSOCIETY tern Theological seminary had crossed enough and a bed that is long enough man thanked the members of the board I ”°rei^ Missions Board will
I tiona, but only such questions as ahalB
off every day on the calendar, having for that bed is Jesus Christ,and since for their loyal support given her. The|*d within a month, telling,what station | tend ^ brlng, out ti,8}act|0B tge ea8rf
H. W. Erwin, of the CooperevllleSun raised six hundred and fifty -dollars to he left this world to come again there officers for the ensuing year were in- 1 has been assigned to them and when Counsel shan not be allowed to makrn
pport
an
alumnus
in
his
glorious
ia aomethingdifferent here than before italled. A short program followed:I to jeaye this country,
is advocating for his town the organmIan argument, but the aecnsed may aa//
ork on the foreign field and recreated became. The coming of Jesus was the Mr8, 1. Markus and C. J. De Roster Still another romanee la figured m
ation of an “ anti-whsiperingSociety”9. /
what ne chooses in his own defense
and a reading was given Un* rtory. On their departurenext
Th* purpose of the society is to diaeoun- lope College in Hope High school of coming of a perfect personality. It sang a duet,
Section 6— If after thorough trial
_____________________
would be aa easy to separate a beam by Mrs.
Dravcr|'*1'»
. tfte
‘ke Jnen
then J*l
Mr.
and Mr,>
Mrs. “Cl“,
Henry four of the five who compose the Honor
temance _
in __
members and others the the Arcott Mission, India.
drs. K. Prin*. The closing prayer
Tnlb ,
r* •Ba
temance
The support of Hope high school will from the rainbow as to expell the char- was offered by Mrs. C. Markham, newly Stegeman wiU possiblybe accompanied Committee are convincedof ihc
whispering and talking habit, cduring
ani1 .pt|of the accused and shall so cast their
a*y religious service, concert,lecture or be kept up, year after year, by sub acter of the Christ from the world. elected president of the federation. ,th® gr0“p
as- acriptfonsfrom the student body.
There were 153 present that partook ““dents who will repair to
1 vote, in a secret ballot, the accusetf
The new life that has entered ours is
other gathering where people are
*
obsembled to listen. Editor Erwin
Ei
one that canfiot be expelled. The relig- of the refreshments.Officers elected “rid. Among them will be Henry Bil mUBt 8uhmjt to tije pCnaitv as deecrib*
serves that the courtesy which his com- JUDOS GROSS SIGNS
ion of the carpenter’seon from Galilee were President, Mrs. Earl Markham, hjrt of th*^mlnary,«ow
ed in Art. V.
f. E. church; 1st vice-president—Mrs.
, »nd Miss Anna Mon
nunity may justly claim aa a civic asii for ns the bed long enough to stretch
Section 7— From the decision of th*
Kalamazoo,
who
will
figure
set U too frequently forgotten by a few
upon and a wrapping wide enough to D. Damstra, Trinity; 2nd vi^-president teith
Honor Committee there shall be no apt38 YEARS
—Mrs. H. Garvelfnk, 14th St.; treas in a summer weddlng announcement,it peal.
wrap ourselves in.”
people in public places.
urer— Mrs. I. Cappon, 3rd church; as- is explained by solicitous friends. They
Article VII— (Honor Committee)—f
If * certaincourt in New Jersey had
alstanttreasurer — Mrs. A. Hilliard,1st are almost certain of going to Arabia. Section 1— The Honor Committee shalD
not sent for the transcriptof the jourOthers who are spending their last consist of the Presidents of the four
TO
church; secretary— Mrs. K. Prins, Manal of August 27, 1879, it might never
year in Holland before leaving for 0 collegeclasses and the president of thd
ple
church;
assistant
secretary
—
Mrs.
8.
TOR
have been discovered tkat tbe journal HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK NOT
foreign mission field and who will re- “A” class (representing the Prepare
riten, Maple church.
TO ELECT TILL FBBRUABY Kan
for that day had not been lined by
ceive their assignments within the next atory School.) in case of the absenceFIVE.
month are: Miss Amelia Meaning, a of any member of this committee, tha*
GRAND HAVEN CROWD COMING the then presiding judgA-* u*0 **•
LAMONT
HAS
OLD
MAIDS
Arnold. In some way the matter mnat
FRIDAY; HOLLAND READY
AND
WIDOWS
TO
SPARE,
j
j next highest officer in the class shall:
The annual electionsQ the Holland
have slipped his mind when he waa on
FOR BIG FIGHT.
t in hia place.
and
Zeeland
banks
have
taken
pla'-e
the bench.
seniorsin the Western Theological Sem- I Section 2— The president of the Sen^
If there i* such a thing in thi* conn
jPriday night of this week will witIn accordance with the provisions of with the following results:
inary. It is possible that the entire ior Class shall preside at all trials he**First State Bank — 0. J. Diekemn, ty as on old maid’s paradise it is La
ness an inroad of Grand Haven fans the state law, Judge Cross, when the
terowd will leave America at the same fore the Honor Committee, and shall ino
wko will accompany their team to this matter was called to his attention sign- resident; J. W. Beardslee, vice-presi- mont, Mich. This town, small as It is, time.
all cases have a vote.
boasts
more
madden
ladies
than
any
vil
ent; Henry Luidens,Cashier; Wm.
city with blood in their eyes. If Hol- ed the journal for that date.
Articl* VIII— Section 1—
mass>
lags in Michigan. Of the 100 or more
land ’• “goat” can be gotten, they arc
Speaking of judges reminds of a Weatveer,aaa’t cashier.
FOR SALK OR TRADE— For farm, an meeting called by the President of tbor
Inhabitants
50
per
cent
are
old
maids,
Peoples
State
Bank—
Arend
Visscber,
detrained to be the getters. The atory one of the members of the bar
eight room house No. 18 West Sixth Student Council at the beginningof’
Grand Haven spirit is just as stubborn told the other day. He said that some president;B. D. Keppel, vice-president;and a goodly portion of the remainder «treet; has hath room, gas and elec
each achool year shall be devoted to#
widows. The strangest part of it
years ago he was engaged in a ease John G. Butgers, cashier; Henry Win
as ever, reports any. ,
4.
trie lights. Inquire- of Mr. Jacob explaining the rules and lystom, xmil
la
that
most
of
the
residents
make
a
ter,
ass
’t
cashier.
Coach Drew, however, ia bearing the heard in the Kent county circuit court.
Hieftje? 434 Seventh St., Grand II
the President of the College shall b*Holland City State Bank— Election living farming and a good one too. The
harden of worry in fine etyle. The lo- The case was appealed to the Supreme
ven, Michigan, or phone Bell 356.
asked to address all new member*.farm bands in this section are never
cal quintet has been going thru eome Court of the atate. When this August U be held first Monday in February.
of both the College and PreparatoryZeeland
State
Commercial
and
Sav,
fart practice thil week, learning a fw body handed down a decision,it was
MATCHES GOING UP!!!
School on the subject of the Honor
:o:
thing* from the Union fray of last on a point which had not been in dis- ing Bank— Ben Van Sytzomo, presi
But this week Saturday (all day) System at some time within four week*,
pute, and which waa only casually men- dent;; Wm. G. Heasley, vice-president;DR. VAN DYKE BATS
we’ll sell the very best match on the
f the beginning of each school year.
HE QUIT TO WRITE market,
Aa a preliminary, the Hope Church tioned in the brief presented. The de* Benj. Neerken, cashier.
the Ohio Noisleas,full-size box
Section 2— The .*firrt issue of the*Pari*—
Dr.
Henry
Van
Dyke,
United
^eeland State Bonk— Frand Boon
“Go*’ claaa will play tha Hope College cision missed entirely the point at isfull count at 3 boxes for 10c.
I Anchor each year shall print a copy off"
t; John
Jok* Veneklaaaen,
lie
stra, president;
Veneklassen, vice
vice- States minister to The Hague, says
sa>
Preparatory team. Aceommodationifor sue.
than 12 boxes to a euatomet.A. Peter* thege rule- and tbe college hand book;
a record crowd are planned. The firet
Well, you know what the poe* laid president; C. J. Den Herder, cashier; [resigned solely because he desired more 5and 10c Store A Bazaar, East Eighth | h i| i80 CODtaia * aopv.
Wm. D. Van Luo, Asi’t Cashier. freedom for literarywork.
—'‘To err, is Human.”
gam* Ugiae at 7:80.
Street anl Central Avenue.
Principal Albert J. Books of Calvin
college has been informed that Albert
Hymn, a former student of the eollego
now at Knox college,Gclesbnrg, lil.
has been awarded the Que«n Wilhelmina scholarshipof 2,800 francs (482.60). He will bo expected to study on*
year at Leyden university and there

|
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/We estimate that more lee has keen
harvestedthis winter than ommL

'THUTT TBABfl AGO

IBAUDVLBNT REPRESENTATION SECRETARY OF THE FOREIGN.
MISSI0N8 BOARD IN ADDRESS C
IS CHARGE MADE BY NEW
TO 805 DINERS

What Will

YORK FIRM

Just think of it the bear did aet see
his shadow last Wednesday and wiater
ii nearly over in consequence.

Possibly the largest gathering of earn-

You Be Tomorrow?

Tuesday a. m., after deliberationof
est ehurch workers ever held in Holland
JS minutes, the Circuit Court jury brot
the interestsof foreign missions
TWENTY-nVB YEARS AGO
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
Died at her home, south of the eity, in the case of the Endicott- Johnson Co. heard, at a banquet Monday night in the
on Friday last, Mrs. Elizabeth Leek* of New York against Harry Padnos of parlors of Hope ehureh, three of the
hard, aged 62 years.
this city. The judgment amounts to
beet posted men in the state at the pres#4ffL50.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The suit is an echo of the recent ent time tell of the wonderful work beMrs. E. Van Kampen died Saturday baakrapttyease. The charge brought ing done abroad. Hope College played a
evening at the home of her son Henry against Padnos was fraululentrepresen- majer part in the limelightof the evennorth of the eity, at the age of T4
sa. Att. Raymond Visseher of this
ing, being given great honor by the
city of the Arm of Visseher A Robin*
years.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Klomparens inson repnenented the plsfntiff with three speakers,— Dr. E. J. Strick, of
on Seventeenthstreet, on Wednesday Griflo of the firm of Millis, Griffin, Amoy, Chins, successor! to Dr. Otte:
morning— a daughter.
Seely aad Streeter of New York. Att
President A. Venuema of Hope College
A daughter was born to Mr. and A. Van Dnrea represented the defend*
and Dr. William I. Chamberlain,Forlire. Jesse Wierda on River street last ant.

Just what you eat and drink and think today.
possess strong, healthy bodies and alert, active

To

minds we -must eat pure,nourishing food.
The United States Government says wheat bread is the moat Bamriahing and
economical food. See Bulletin No. 142.

Mrs. G. J. Wilterdink, one of the
earliest settlers of Overisel, died the
Sret of the week. She was 78 years of

QUARANTINE ON DOGS IN
NORTHERN OTTAWA

"Tk^PHmr Tbe

A Quarantine hat been placed oi
on all
dogs in Grand Haven city. Grand Ha
vea and Spriag Lake Townships by th*
n. AwSsITIf1 nlUntX ^Tsoid his
Rate Sanitary and Liveetock eommisblacksmith shop to Mr. Crandall of this
on. The quarantine went into effect
eity.
Saturday and wiH continue until Mar
27. All don must be chained or con

vTbSM

«ear old

fined.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
died Saturday evening.
John Bleaauw, aged 63 years, died
Saturday at the family home 26 West
H. Nash,

butter, is a feast

ITth^utreet.
The marriage of Miss Effie Brinkman
•ud Germ W. Mokma will be solemnized on Wednesday evening, February13
at the hope of the bride ’s father, Hen
ry Brinkman in Graafschap.

in the East are learning humil*

There

ty, as our &igistrates come from the
West," said Dr. Chamberlain, in whose
lonor the occasion had been brought
about. "In tbe foreign mission stations of the East, Hope College alumni

is

flt

for a king.

nothing hits the hunger spot so quickly or satisfiesthe appetite so

completely. »
Be sure to use Lily White Flour;
more loaves tb the barrel

Grand Rapids, Mich.

m
VolunteerBand here and twenty-four

are
e 'almost
‘ ‘
persuaded.’ Shouldn’t suck
factor In the spreading of civilisation
and Christian religionin foreign lands
-------be well supported by you! God is good
to many people here, who should be more
to the foreign fields. Toastmaster C. M;
$100,000
McLean introduced Dr. A. Vennema as generous. We used to look to the East
the head of the most noted American —now the East is lacking to the West.
TO
The planting of Christian Colleges is to
The Dennis Smith block, a three
missionary ammuaition factory.
Christian school teachers from many •lAt 7 o’clock Monday evening 205 men sew seed corn for the world."
•lory brick building and one of the
A plea for the removal of any existlandmarks in the Terrace Street bus!- points in the western part of the state and women of Holland, Zeeland an-J
ikegen, wss de* will attend the meeting Friday of the nearby villages who had been fortunate ing denominational barriersin the misneaa district,
•troyed by fire Tuesday entailing Michigan Christian Teachers’nssocia enough to secure tickets of admission sion and college work ended his addrees.
All religious collegesare working for
a loss of $100,000. The Red Front groc tion in the parlors of the Alpine Avi- marched into the parlors of Hope church
L Tb!
This is the and surrounded the banquet board. In- the same end,— working for the world
err, Thomas Wilkiaaonproprietor,on< Christian Reformed church.
kingdom."
of the largest retail groceriesin Mus annual business meeting and besides
vocation was offered by Dr. E. J. BleTi
kegon and Smith A Ferch Furniture varied educationnl program, tbe elec kink of the Western Theological Sem- An old missionary chant, the fifth
verse of which waa written by the fath•tore and the Terrace hotel were dam tion of officers will take place.
inary.
Dr. J. Van Lonkhuizenwill give the
egtd.
A fine three conrse supper was served er of the evening’s guest of honor, "The
opening address. Papers will be read by the members of the Hope Church Missionary Call," by Brown and How«The blaze was discovered at about
o'clock in the morning but by this time by George Van Wesep, principalof the Ladies’ Aid society. It was well ap- Chamberlain, was sung’by a Hope Colthe fire had run through the partitions Alpine Avenne school, on "Our Prin- praised by ToastmasterC. M. McLean lege male quartette composed of Jaj
and the whole block was toon doomed ciples in Language," and by Miss Eliz- when, as chairs were arranged for the Flipse. Fred De Jonge, Peter Baker and
Many roomers at the Terrace hotel lost abeth Van Westenberg on "Truthful- addressesto follow he announced himself Fred Bteininger.
Then the "commander-in-chief," himness." The question, "How much
all they
/*
as certain that if the speakers pleased as
musie should we expect a child to know well as the banquet had, the assembly self, was introduced.Dr. W. L Cham
berlain at once said that he would not
before he leaves our schools," will
would go home well satisfied. It was
answered by Miss Helen ^andstra. Mu- setting a high standard,but it was more be human if he did not appreciate th?
honors heaped upon him. He thanked
sical number will be furnished by Miss than attained.
Mrs. Hoffman for the singing of that
Luwina
De
Hnrtigh, who will play
As
the
first
number
of
an
exceptional
The Holland Aniline company Mon
iano solo, and by kfiss J. Krism and ly good musical program providedby missionary song and the male quartette
day elected the following officers for
h old mission chant with
lies Ada Hartigh, who will sing a duet Prof. J. B. Nykerk, a mixed quartet com- for rendering the
the ensuing year:
the fifth verse included."1 have the
posed
of
Mrs.
M.
J.
Hoffman,
Miss
Flor
Preaident— Franz Franken;
manuscriptof my father’s writing of
ence Vennema, Prof. J. B. Nykerk and
Vice-President— Dr. L. Weisbcrg;
that last verse,” he added.
Jay Flipse sang "Oh Love That Wilt
'Secretary—B. P. Donnelly;
Showing the rapid advance made in
Not
I^t
Me
Go"
by
Mathewson-Bealy.
TYeaeurer— V. C. Mape.
the foreign missionarj work, Dr. ChamDr. E. J. Btrick of Hope and WilhelStandards of human perfection are
berlain gave one of the finest addresses
presented *in the Pleiad, Albion college mina Hospitals,Amoy, China, waa intro- ever heard on any occaaion in this city.
0.
duced,
who
paid
a
tribute
at
once
to
paper, by two students who write
The organization of the first domestic
anonymouslybut are known to be prom- the guest of honor. "Dr. Chamberlain missionary society in 1096 for the
is
greatly
appfeciated
by
all
of
‘y
"anti-christians" of Michigan, Connee
Word has been received in this inent campus characters.
Describingthe ideal man, the girl and you feel justly honored in having ticut and Georgia, and in 1816 of the
city from West Sayville, N. Y
student writes: First, he must not him here. Those on tbe foreij^ mis- United Missionary Society,and 16 years
the suddon death of Mrs. C. Muller, aged
smoke; second, jte must not swear; third, sion field are able to appreciate Dr. later of the Home and Foreign Missions
85, wife of the Rev. C. Muller of that
Chamberlainmore than you here, as he
he must not drink; fourth, he must
Bociety with a mention of tthe 75th anplace. The funeral was held there Mon
is the connecting link between the work
tall; fifth he must have a mind of his
niversary next Sunday of the first outday and the remains were taken
in the foreign land and the Reformed
own; sixth, he must be a good pal.
post, in Asia,— these statements held his
Pella, Iowa, where a funeral servicein
Church of America. All our orders come
“A girl gives up so much when she
uearers,presented with oratorical, drabar .former home today. Mr. and Mrs.
from him."
L Muller, Miae Dena and John Muller marries,"says the explanation, "that The 75th anniversary of the establish matic charm.
she ought to consider whether or not
He told of the recent visit of the depa
left Tuesday morning for Pella to at
the man comes up to her ideal before ment of the first Reformed Church mis- tation to the mission stations of the
tend the funeral.
she accepts him. My requirement^ sion in Asia is to be celebrated on East. They found 750 misstoaariea;
Bar. C. Muller and Mrs. Muller were
think are none too rigid; but where un February 4, next Sunday, he said, and 30 different stations;30 boarding
married in Pella, Iowa, four years ago
der the stars is a mortal man who pos- the occasion should be marked with
schools; 250 day schools, with 15,000 pulast November. She was formerly Miss
sesses them all in harmoniouscombina- memorablestep of advance in the work pils; and thirty hospitals canying on
Cornelia De Oook. At the, time, Rev
"The
first thing we have to do is to
tionT"
their work of mercy.
Muller had a charge in Bethany, la. Six
The male student’s requirements are erect the buildingsof Talmadge College • "And for all those mission stations
months later they took a charge
to
unify
our
work.
The
next
>teP
f°r’
along a differentline: First, she must
and hospitals, in a year just 20 per cent
Weat Sayville,N. Y.
know how to cook; second, she must ward is a medical stride now beiqg tab as much as is given the University of
o
not flirt; third, she most be a good pal; en,— the enlargement of our hospital. Michiganannually alone is appropriated
fourth, she must have brains; sixth, Recentlyeighty were forced to sleep for their support. A million dollars is
MRS.
on the floor there. For this work, $10,
she must have religion.
appropriated to a New York hosital,
IS
000 has been given by the heathen Chi
This student completes his statemen;
but none to Amoy and very little to the
by saying: "A man’s ideal girl Is usu- nese themselves, who see the need and others.
Mrs. John Douma, n pioneer resident
ally inspired by the personality of his result. We ought to have asylums and
The missionaries are not concerned
of 73 Enst 13th (treet,died suddenly first girl, his best girl— bis mother." a health department in Amoy. Our misPlrndy a. m., of apoplexy.The deceassions have been under manned for the with the political affairs of the country
ed la survived by 4 daughters, Mrs. K.
past 25 years. 1 am sure that in the other than when they can do some good.
IN
Vanden Bosch of Grand Haven, Mr*.
next few ypars a great sweepingmove "I do not regret that at one time I
Albert Lampen, of Winona Lake, Ind.,
ment will cover China. We need more was mavor of a town in India with a
Mrs. Anthony De Waard, of Grand Rapmen. The doors are wide open and the population of 50,000,when I spent- an
ida, and Mina Gertrude, and three sons
The Drama League at the home of its Chinese church are awake to the oppor- an hour a day on official duties and
from 11 to 12 at night riding shout the
Henry and Robert of Muskegon, and president,Prof. M. J. Hoffman, present- tunity."
ed the play "Happiness," and delightlaane of Grand Rapida.
A solo, "^Arabia for Christ," the streets on my bicycle,trying to learn
The funeral was held Monday
ed the club. The characters were: Mrs. words writte'n bv Rev. Peter J. Zwemer the condition of the roads. I found
1* o’clock at the residence and at
McBride as Mrs. Cry stall Poll, a rich to Pinsuti’s Betlouin Love Bong, was an opportunity to improve the school
and sanitary conditions. The missionoteloek at the Centra! Avenue Chris- discontented woman; Prof. Nykerk as sung by Mrs. M. J. Hoffmaji.
Mr. Crofort, her father; Dr. Van Verst,
tinn Reformed church.
"The head of the most noted Amer aries are responsible for the present
as a rich young man tired of life; Mrr lean missionary ammunition factory— satisfactoryconditionsof today.”
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MUSKEGON VISITED
BY

assures perfect baking satisfaction and

It

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY,

are so thick, the other colleges of Ameri-

The action was taken after a confer- ca hardly show."
ence between W. R. Harper of the ComDr. A. Vennema said, "Of the mismission and Sheriff Dornboe.
sionaries on the entire foreign field now,
The action on part of the State Santary and Livestock Commission is very 21 per cent are Hope College graduat*
It was spoken, not in a spirit of
argely due to the biting of a 12-yearold girl by a rabid dog. The head of boasting,bat in a plea for greater supthe dog was sent to Ann Arbor where port financially on the part of the peoit wne discovered that it had the rabies ple of this city and vicinity.Dr. Btrick,
and the girl was immediatelytaken *o from a medical missionary’spoint of
the Pasteur hospital at Ann Arbor for view, spoke in glowing terms of the
observation.
products Hope (Allege is sending in-

Beet Cooke f/aa."

bakes thoroughly wholesome, healthful, delicious bread.
And it is much cheaper to bake your bread than buy it
Besides good homemade bread, fresh from the oven, spread with rich golden*

Board of the Reformed Church in Amer*

"We

N*

White

Lily

eign Secretary of the Foreign Missions'

Saturday.

)Uri«

WPfi

News
§
=
a noihMWE rpADKOS LOSES $428
WORLD-HONORED
TBAM
OIEOUIT COURT SUIT WORKER IS BANQUETED
Holland City

ns

W

MAXOTIRES

BLAZE CHRISTIAN SOHOOL
TEACHERS
MEET

SAVE ROAD TROUBLE
You eliminate all necessity for troublesome,road
aide tire changes when you use MAXOTIRES.

MAXOTIRES
for

prevent rim cuts and blowouts, paying

themselves from the extra mileage delivered by

worn casings and double the
full service without a tire

had.

MAXOTIRES now

Use

ANILINE ELECTS

life

of

new ones, giving

change.

*

and avoid regretj later.

THE UNION SALES

FBANKEN PRESIDENT

CO.

"A Smstlidfe Concern”
9 Oakes St, S.

W.

Citizens Phone[8880

Grand Rapids, Mich.

DO HOPE STUDENTS

AGREE WITH ALBION?

MRS.

MULLER
DIES SUDDENLY

Good Farms “fekle
Prices

Buy soon as they are going fast. Stock (and Tools
~ can be bought with them at reasonable prices

80 Aor99p
and 40

JOHN DOUMA,
PIONEER,
DEAD

DRAMA LEAGUE

PLAY “HAPPINESS”.

HOLLAND CHILDREN IN
*

PAGEANT ARE SU0CE8

«One of the largest meetings of the
C. T. U. in years, having 75 memit
bers present, was held Friday after
noon nt the home of Mr*. A. H. Meyer.
In the program a pageant by 15 children was an unusual feature, staging
•OBgs and recitationsby costumed
Loyal Temperance Legion members

W.

McCreary a* a happy little shop girl. Dr. A. Vennema of Hope College," was
The play showed that wealth and so- the introductiongiven the next speaker
eial position does not bring happiness, by the toastmaster. The glowing tribbut the humblest surrounding may be ute of the evening, the best that could
be paid the guest of honor or any man,
wealth.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Van was pronouncedby Dr. Vennema as he
Verst, served a two-course luncheon. opened his response. "We could honThe next meeting of the club will be at or onr guest for the sake of his father.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mo We revere the memory of the late Dr.
William Chamberlain, the foreign mifcBride.
sionary. But we honor our guest for his

own sake. A cultured, friendly man
TO
with a firm grip on the problems he is
this city.
50-50
•Mrs. M. Flipse had charge of the de
mastering, he is keeping in touch with
votlons. A duet was given by the
all of the representatives
of the Reform"Co-eds wishing to attend junior ball, ed ehurch in the foreign lands. He is
____ Marguerite and Nellie Meyer,
eompanied at the piano by Miss Wilma competent escorts will be furnished on a high-minded statesman in the Kingdom
Mayer. Mrs. Charles Dutton, the retir* a 50 50 basis, escort to supply convey- of Christ."
im bead of the W. C. T. U., spoke ance. Dancing ability and fraternity When the applause had subsided, he
bmfiy about the "Value of a Child,” guaranteed."
continued with the story of a young
The above advertisement has appear- man called to the colors of his country.
tka subject of the afternoon being "Lit*
ed in several copies of the Minnesota He approachedhis father, saying, "I
tla tibildren.”
ffta pageant showed L. T. L. work in Daily. There are five young men be- state my case with four reasons for gofOVtifn 'lands, being presented by 15 hind the project and they declare that ing into the army. My country needs
miilMrs of the Frances Willard L. T. they mean business. They vouch for me, it calls me, I am able to go and I
L. of Hollapd. In it, Gertrudo Galen their own attractivenessand have per- am willingto go, if you will allow me. ' ’
tifie and Sarah Ayers sang solos, garbed sonally nrged the women students of His father, after thought, replied,
in- ike costume of a foreign land. Julian the university to take advantageof the V Jesus needs you, my son; he calls you;
D* Pra« and Mary Slowinski as a Dutch opportunity, a* next year there is a you are able; are you willing, as 1
eoupla sang a Holland melody in sweet possibilitythat they will have to raise want you to answer! " The result was
childish sopranos. Mis* Gertrude Doe- their rates from an even split to 75-25. that he answered both calls at once.
kor §ang "Victory" as a dramatis There have been no applicantsas yet.
He compared the drafted soldier to
toock to the event, crowningtheir pleas
the volunteer and the "drafted" misswith triumph. Miss Wihna Meyer playionary to the volunteer missionary, honed tka acompaniment*. Mrs. C. Btt'lair
oring both but tbe volunteer more. Thi
if M be credited with the success of the
Student Volunteer Movement, having a
bh she arranged both the JOHN MULDER GETS YEAR OF U firm footholdin Hope College, was pra!s
ed by the speaker. In 22 years 3,50u
and eostumes. '*
OF M. POSTGRADUATE WORK;
Childreiutaking part were Ruth*
missionarieshave gone out, 75 per cent
MISS YNTBMA ALTERNATE
riicenga, Juanita Cobb, John
being credited, to the Volunteer Move
Kollen, Martha Rleh, Neil Sooy,
The first scholarshipgranted any ment. In the past four years 82 per
Hymn, Willard ' Cobb, Dorothy Hope College studefft this year was cent of. the outgoing missionaries wenBassel Collin*, * Alida Vander awarded to John R. Mulder of the Sen- from Christian Colleges,13 per cert
Louis Bradford,Julian De Free ior Class by the Hope College faculty, from state schools and 5 per cent from
Slowinski. The countries flie scholarship entitles the recipient other sources.
Natives they represented were to one year of postgraduate work in
"Twenty-one per cent of the mi*
Che University of Michigan. Miss Clara sionarieson the foreign field today are
Yntema of the chit of 1916 waa chos Hope College graduates;twenty-eight
students ars members of
' the Student
Bt
en u
-

WANT

ATTEND THE,
BALL ON
PLAN

COLLEGE FACULTY HAS

He then mentioned the many Hope

graduates who are located in Eastern
stations,where the deputation visited.
The Bchudder family will next year celebrate the fact that 1000 years have been
spent by members of the family in mission work iu India since Dr. John Bchu^
der in 1819 started it. The family in
Europe is getting a fund to build a memorial hospitalin India in honor of the

event.
The

)

$2500 down.

'

Price

...........................................
.....
:

40 Aot99p

•

$6,500

1*2 miles from Crisp. 1-2 mile from, school. All
good clay loam soil except about 5 acres sandy loam. All improved
except 8 acres pasture with some nice timber House with 8 rooms
and cellar. Barn 46x48, silo, bopbouse, henbiure, cornerib, etc.
Good well and windmill. Also water in the pasture Well fenced.
65 fruit trees and lots 0f berries. Price $3,700 with team. 7 cows,
4 yearlings, 100 chickens, and all tools and produce on hand
$1,300 extra. All
1

for

^

...................................... ............

80 A9r98p

4 miles S. E- of Holland, near a

All improved, good

mixed soil. A bouse with

7

$5,000

10 grades school.
rooms and cellar.

Barn 40x42 with addition. Granary, henhouse, boghouss, cornerib,
Good well with windmill, fruit and shaoe trees and berries.

etc.

Price

*

..... . .........

45 A9t98p

.

.............................. $5,000

3 miles South of Holland, near the stone road.

mixed low sandy loam

Good

soil. All improved .'fairly level. Hontewith

rooms and cellar. Barn 44x48, henhouse, wagon shed and granGood water. Price

6

ary combined, hogpen, etc. Shall orchard.

..................................................

$3,500

JOHN WEERSING
30

W.

Holland, Mich.

8th Street

religious effect of the missionaries

is that there are 25,000 members of the

Christianchurch in Japan, 10,000 in China and 150.0000 in India.

"The

whole movement of modern

history shows a tendency to force nations toward a crisis when countries
must choose between a Christian solution of their problem or perish from
the earth." The motive for all revivals of civilization, he said, was Christianity. Count Okums, at one time Premier of Japan and a confirmed Bhuddist, said, "The basis of modern civilization has been supplied by the sage of

The Electric
to

Judea."
After a lon^torm of applause following the coWlusion of his address,
a missionary hymn was sung by the en-

Way

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, ^Battle Creek,

Jackson and Detroit

Fast and Frequent Service

JJisre. TV. vdd^ofT.
Hirst Reformed church pronouncedthe
benediction.

Passenger Trains

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

alterant*

loam

loam- All improved

tictpt 10 acres river
bottom. A new house with 8 rooms and basement. Barn 62i84 and
shed. Granary, henhouse, etc. Small orchard. Good well with
windmill. 13 acres grain, 16 meadow. Some fall plowing done.

.

- --

5 miles South East of Holland. 40 acres clay

acres sandy

Limited All the Way-Every Two Hours

HAVE YOU BIG FEET?
HERE’S PAIR SIZE 21

Freight Trains
A

pair of shoes, size 21 and said to
be the largest ever made in this country, have been completedat a Brockton, Maas., factory for Bernard H.

H. Koyne, of* Des Moines, la. They
will be shipped to Boston and fitted to
a pair of rubbers. Koyne is 19 years
of age. weighs 275 pounds, and is 7

Lv.

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
morning

Lv. Detroit at noon

andjeach Holland the next noon

feat 9 inches tall.

______

_________________

_____

PAOB SSTHI

holiaru'City Meuis

mkMULwna

nlfht b« I ipovtd sot tr«B eoojtetv*.
b«t this Blfht rsM was, beyond all
loibt, a part of that aane foal plot
uhleh h*4 IstoItoB the covardlj mu^
der of the father. That had been the
work of the elder Cowan, aaf now had
eome the tlra of the eon. Hero was
the culmination of the towd betweea
U, t.0 UaiUlM< th. blood-infor .htek

BBMOUK
SOTHBB rnHBBMBK

TBYnW

BBLP1B
aAtwi

•BT VOOD;

now I think of It, she celled him
Baymond."
There wee • - geaftig sound as
though Anee’e hand had closed again
heavily on the fellow’sthroat.
“Raymond! X reckon yer lyin’ ter
met parson. Tar heard tell o' that feller over in camp, an’ ther name stack.
Twont be healthy far yer ter play no

It me,

TOPICS FOR

“Y”

•re reqniaei to present their claimt.

Expiree Feb. 3

*

MEKTINQS GIVEN
HOLLAND PEOPLE INVITED
ATTEND HOPE COLLEGE
BOY'S MEETINGS

•TATI or MICHIGAN— The

Prehai* to said ttooet at the probate office in
Court for the County of Ottawa
the City el Grand Haven, in eeid
At a Bastion of said Court, held •'
County,. on or before the ffithdey of
the Probate Office In toe City o'
Grand Haven, In said county, on th« May, A. Ik, HH7, end that eaid
clatme wUi be heard by eeid conrt
3th dey of Jen.,
19I7.V

A D

on the ISlb dey of May, A. D.
Present, Hon. James J. Daahof,
1917, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon
Hoope College Y. M. C. A. topic rsrda Judge of Probato.
Tk. Mtrewly
for the Winter fern) were distributed
In the Metier of the Estate of Dated' Jkmmry 18. A. D 1917.
gam# ysre."
this morning after Chapel. The program
JAMBS J. DAN HOF,
U
Leendert Knite, Deceased.
“I ain't. Anse. Quit a chokin' me. 1 is as follows: Jsn. 30— Union Meet with
of fulls on Lake Miehigaa to close
Judge- et Prelate
Wtravattea, and so ravenous have these the false of war. With the major never heard tell o' no Yank named Y. W, C. A., Dr. W. I. Chamberlain,
Alice Kuite, Admx. having filed
birds become that the/ seriouslyinter- dead, and his oaly child married to Raymond atom. Be ther one 'round See. Board of Foreign Minions; Feb. 6
in eeid court her ^petition preying
—The Four Square Man, Max Reese;
iors with the work of fisher mea, espe- Anse Cowan— whether by force, or yeie?"
7S84— Expiree February 17
Feb. 13 — Credits, Prof. M. J. Hoffman; thet her final account be allowed.
cially those engaged in commercial fish- otherwise— the account would be
“Well, thar wee, but I don’t mckon
BTA3B
(NT 1LLCU1QAN — The Probato Ooert
Feb.
20—
Fouls
(Consecration
Meeting)
ing. The bringing qp of hauls front dosed. Once legally thla villain'swife ther la now,“ doubtfully. “Laat 1
It ie Orderd.That Fri. the 9th dey of
for Uu Com my of Ottawa.
William Van Putten; Feb. 27— Dlvithe nest leads to hundreds of the birds all her -Inheritance would be In his
AA a. aoukon of anld court, held at Iks
heard tell o’ him he wua over In Fay- deuds, Henry Geerlings; Msr. A — What Feb. A. D., 1917, at ten o'clock in. Pnobate
swooping down upon the fishing tufes,
USIca In the Gty of Grand Haras
control. Death, even, was far preftr^ ette e ridln' like hell far Charleston.
About Sunday? Elmer Lubbers; Msr. the forenoon,at laid Probate Oifict
the Crosby and Goodrich steamers
in
said
county, on the 25th day of
able to falling alive Into their b*°ds. Monte's band picked him np, an’ ha IS^'In the Dari of Thy Youth,” Ersoaking Muskegon are met by insistis hereby appointed for hearing Mid
January,
A. D- 1917.
ent flocks who alight on the rigging I felt Instinctivelythat It would be didn’t find this kentry none too healthy nest Vandan Bosch; Msr. 20— Our petition.
her
choice.
She
had
uttered
no
sound.
Brothers
Abroad,
(Missionary
meeting)
orsel
of
I
Present:
Horn
James J. Danhof, Judge
and wsteh carefullyfor each morsel
fer his line o’ business, which wee mWilHsrd Van Haul; Msr. 27-Election It la Further Ordered, Thet gnhlU of Prelate.
no cry after that first startled excla- cruitln’— whut’e that, Kelly?"
food that may be thrown overboard.
notice thereof bo glvoa by pubUeaMoe
the matter of the aatato si
Jf Holland people .are asked to help mation. Suddenly hands grasped “Better let ther preacher tell hie of officers.
of e copy of this order, for three euc
The
citUens
of
Holland
are
cordially
feed the gulls with bread and fish along mine In which I gripped the revolver.
Willem
Dcukeme, Dmeeetd. ^
itbry, Anse. We’re loeln' a lot o' time;
invited to attend any of these meet eeeelve weeks previous to said, dag o'
the lahe. Fishermen on Black Lake
“Do not shoot— not yeti" she whis- I reckon ther must a bln soms kind o'
hearing,
to
the
Holland
City
New*
s
Hendrik
je Ueukema having filed
ings. They are held every Tuesday
have fed the gulls with fish.
pered, the sound of her words barely male critter yere; taint likely ther
evening from 7 to 8 o’eloc in the Y. M. newspaper printed end elmalsto* b in said court her petition praying
audible. “Walt; there la one chance girl locked him np alone, an’ It dont C. A. rooms in Winsnts chapel,
said county.
that Mid court adjudit aie end deter*
•till that we may deceive them.
o
make no odds whut the Yank’s name
jamks. j. Ddcmar,
mine who were et the timu of hit
“A way leadtog oat? You mean a wee, nohow."
(A true copy.) Judge of Probtie
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
death
the iegel heire of eaid deceaeed
secret passage ?"
“Go cm. Nichols; whut happened?
CONVENTION CALLED WILFOBD F. KJJSFT,.
This week Friday night Holland's
and
entitled
to inherit the real eetatn
“No, bat • spot where tre might Tell ui the whole of It, but meke4t
Itoemw at
high quintet will dash with Grand Hahide, and be overlooked.I am sure short"
of which laid deccaseu died eetaed.
The Ottawa County Republican con
ven on the local floor. That a crowd
The preacher drew la a long breath, vention will be held in the Conrt Houe*
Empires Feb 3;
taxing the seating capacity of the school nona of these men know this touse;
It ia Ordered, That the 2ird dey
.gymnasiumwill be out to witness the Anse Cowan has never been inside of evidently relieved to have the pressure in the city of Grtnd Haven on Mondsy, STATE OP HIOIUtfAgr-TtM PmUM Owin of February, A. D. 1917 at tea
(or lb. Counts oft Ottawa.
game is certain. Grand Haven-Holland It, and most of the ruffianswith him of Anse’e murderous flngere removed the 6th dav of February, A. D., 1917,
At a Motion ot uld court Wald at tk< o'clock in the forenoon,at eaid Pro•contests have not yet failed to draw n are from beyond th« mountains,
from his throat He sputtered a bit as 2 o’clock in (he afternoon of said day
Probato OMct in Uu City of Uraod Karan bate office, be and ie hereby appoint
for
the
purpose
it
electing
23
delegates
crowd in either
they do not find us her* when they he began to tell hie story end them
to the Republican State convoution
Union high of Grand Bapids downed search, they will believe we heve esin uid County, on the l£tk day of ted for hearing Mid petition;
were muffled words we could not dis- be held in the city of Detroit, Mich., on
Grand Haven by a large score. Union ceped."
It la PurtkorOrdered, That Poblle Kotlas
tinguish. Occasionally someone of hie the 20th day of February,1917, and' January, A. D. 1917.
hereof bo gtroa by publlcatloaof a oopy thore>
• was the victor over Hollsnd Friday
“They will discover the preecher," I auditors Interrupted with an oath, or for the transactionof such other busiPresent, Be*. Jeaace J. Daakef, of for tkreo aaecoMlrawooka prerloaa It aotg
night by two points. The “dope”
* 7.1
day of hearing in tha HollandOily Maws, a
vors Holland, but Grand Haven brushos protested, 7* "1th • feint throb of exclamation. He spoke faster as he ness as may be brought up before the Judge el Prelate*
In Ska sastUt el Ike aetata ef nowapopor printed and clrouloted Ie aotA
hope.
“He
will
be
heard
from
presconvention.
proceeded,
as
though
feeling
less
fear,
aside “dope”, they claim annually."*
Cauntj.
William Groenendeel, Deceased.
The various townships and wards will
JAMES J. DANKOV*
• Holland fana are smiling confidently ently, and they will learn the truth end eager to heve the teak over. FinalJndgo of Prehtfs,
..... -o
from him."
ly Cowan Interjecteda brief question. be entitled to representation as fol
Seth Nibbelink having ‘filed in
(A Tru# Copy)
. Mrs. B. M. Dal U visiting In Chicago. “All he knowe— yes; hot that Is not “You damn coward! Did you tel) ?" lows:
uid court hie petition preying that WILFOBD F. KIEFT,
Allendale --------------— ------------------------ 8
much. He cannot be sure that wa have
"Honest, Anse, 1 don’t Jest know;
Koglater of Probate.
the ad ministrationof laid estate he
Las Ds Feyter was in Grand Bapids
Blendon --------------- ----------not had time In which to get safely but I mckon I did spit It moet out, fer
•
Chester
Sunday.
granted
to Fred T. Miles or to some
away."
he’d e killed me If I hadn’t"
Chester
..... 4
7585—
Expiree
February 1|
other suitableperson.
She drew me beck, end I yielded to
“Do you mean to say you told them Crockery ----------------- --------- 9
Mrs. John Woldring of East Eighth
8TATI
OF
MICHIGAN—
Prothe grasp of her hand. The darkness 1 wee cornin’ yem tonight an’ goln’ fer Georgetown
- 9
It ie Ordered, That the 9th day
......
street is ill.
M
bate
Court
fer
the
Ceunty
«f
wee Intense, but she moved swiftly ter make the girl merry me— you Grand Haven Township-.
of February, A. D. 1917 at ten A. M.,
Ottawa.
111
Holland Township ----end surely, as though knowing Inti- whinin’ cur?"
at said Probate Office ie hereby ap....12
At a session of said Court, kail
mately every Inch of the way; her fin“How could I help It, Anee? I reckon Jamestown — 3=. --------pointed for hearing uid petition.
... 0
the Probate Offlee la tbe City
gers touching mine were warm end If thet feller bed e pistol et your head Olive, 1st preciaet
It la FurtkarOrdered, Thai Public Nailer Grand Haven In eaid County, oi tot
..- 2
Olive 2nd piseiaet
firm, no longer trembling. The door you’d a did some talkin'. Maybe he’s
tkrreof be givon by publicationof a
....13
Polkton .,.r -------copy
of thla order for tkro •urcoMlvt
in front crashed, end an oath rumbled e recruitin' officer, bnt he ain't no
5 weeka prorionato aald day of bearing la 16th dey of Jaouary, A- D. 1917.
Park
upward; to the rear e light flashed, Us sorter men ter fool with onct he glte Robinson
Present, Hen, James J. Denhof,
2
HollandOity New*, a newipaperaprinted
-------reflectionreddeningthe stair. Aided mid."
12 and circulated in eaid county.
Judge of Probate.
Spring Lake,.
4
JAMES J. DANHOF,
by Its distant flicker we raced back
“Well, I’d sure like fer ter know who Tallmadge
In the matter of the estate of
4
down the upper hall to where It nar- he is. He can’t be ther feller what got Wright
Judge of Probato.
John Kerviuk, Deceased.
- ...........
. ..... 0
rowed. A ladder stood there leading away from Monte, fer he lit out fer Zeeland Township —
WILFOBD F. KIEFT,
Jennie Kerviuk, having filed her
upward to e smell scuttle above. In- Charleston.How did thla yem feller Grand Haven City, 1st ward ............... 7 (A True Oopy)
Grand Haven City, 2nd ward — ...........14
Register of Probate.
petition, praying that an instrustantly my mind grasped her plan— git yem— on horseback
Grand Haven City, 3rd ward ................
10
the attic! It we could attain the attic
ment filed in eaid court be admitted
"I didn’t git eight o’ no boss; thar Grand Haven City, 4th ward --------0
unseen, drawing the ladder np after us wus only one fourlegged critter In
Jl Tale of
7
to Probate aa the last will and
Grand Haven City, 5th ward
Expires Feb. 3
and
lowering
cover over the hole, ther barn, an* I reckon as how the girl Holland City 1st ward
.12
----------w the
--------------STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Fre testament of laid deceased and
Civil Strife
4
our presence In the home might
must hev’ rode thet." •
Holland City 2nd ward..
beta Court fer the County ef Ot that administrationof uid (state ba
10
main
| -Sey, AnA" broke in the voice of Holland City 3rd ward....
Uwa.
granted to Jennie Kervink or toms
.10
•ooeeeooeteeoooeoooo
•T see whet you mean," I said swift Kelly, “111 Ifct this Yank la the one Holland City 4th ward ......
Bj RANDALL FAMISH
.11
other suitable person.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
bold
Holland
City
5th
ward...
ly. “Go up first, Mlse Nomen— hurry." thet wus with Fox. an’ got away. He’d
. 7
JMhmlvCiXJUsAs
at the Probate Office in the City of
She crept through the narrow scut bed Urns 'nough fer ter git this fer on Holland City 6th ward...
It ia Ordered, That the
. 0
Zeeland City lit ward .....
tlehole. her supple, slender body find fut."
Grand Haven in Mid County, on 26th day of February, A. D. 1917*
Zeeland City 2nd ward.
ing easy passage. With two blows of
“But whet does he call hisselfRaythe 13th day of January, A. D. 1917
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
my boot 1 loosened the snpporta, free mond fer?"
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, probate offiqg^beend is hereby ap7053—
Expiree
February
17
Ing them from the floor, and mounted
“Damn if I know— maybe he Jest
Judge of Probate.
BYNOPBIB.
pointed for hearing said petition.
recklessly. Almadpmen were on ths heerd tell of the other feller,an' STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pra
In ths matter^ ths estate of
bate Court for the County of Ot
It li Further Ordered,That pubUfl
stairs,the gleam of an approaching thought as how he’d git ’long easier
Uwa.
Elizabeth Reitsma, Deceased.|
notice thereof be given by pubUea*
light reflecting along the side-walls. aD(ier thet name."
At a. session of said Court, hell
Them wee light flooring above, and ••well, I reckon it won’t make much
Isaac Marsilje,having filed his lion of a copy of thla order, tot
at Probate Office in the City of OraBl
three eucceeslve weeka previous to
Buffldeqt space to which to move fmw difference whut the cum’ name Is If
petition, praying that an instrument
said uouniy,
County, on
on the 25tb filed in said Court be admitted to uld dey of hearing,In the Holland
i CHAPTER n-Wratt meets a mourn U,
ly, although I could see nothing,
nothing. not
noreTer
efer i
j git
gtt my hands on him,"
him,” growled
growled Haven in saia
City News a newspaper printed aid
eTen
“7
Anse savagely.“Go on, Nichols. What day of January A. D. 1917.
Probate as the last will and testa circulated in eaid county.
m ammm bmjbuu
Tnwmthikr
rraanjutthe
tho upper
nnrvar rungs,
mnra 1 v ______ • »v __
____ n
Together
we grasped
became of them?"
Present. Hon. James P. Danhof meat of Mid deceased and that ad
JAMES J. DAN HOP,
and drew up the ladder, sliding it in
"Skipped out, I reckon. I never seel Judge of Probate
(A
true oopy.) Judge of. Probata,
ministration
of
Mid
estate
be
grant
behind us on the floor. The scnttls ;uthing more ov 'em".
In the matter of the estate of
ed to Isaac Marailje or some other WILFOBD F. KIEFT,
cover was on hingee, and It slipped
‘ (TO BE CONTINUED.)
Hendrik Farms, Deceased.
suitable person!
over the edge of the hold noiselessly,
Retfatar of Probate,
' o .......
We lay them pressed closely together
It is Ordered, That (he 9th day
(Expires March 8, 1917)
In silent suspense. We could distinUhsC h^wlth* hlSJ
LECTURE | for [icenM ^ Bell the interestof saic of Feb., A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock
MM sway te height, runalag lots guish the opening and closing ot
in the forenoon, at said probate of Twtntt^^Judklal ^Srcultt^Ia Oban,
doom, and the aound of voices calling
Usutanant
REY. J. R. RUBA GIVES INTEREST estate in certain real estate therein fine, be and is hereby appointedfor
very
• br moans to others on the floor below. Once
deaacribed
ING DESCRIPTION; HAVE
Suit pending in tk« CircuitCourt for
which ho hais boon
bearing
said
petition;
some fellow, apparently Just beneath
the Count/ 9t Ottawa, in Chancer/, el
MUSIC.
Fox finds Harwood's
It ia Ordered, That the 23rd day of
us, ripped out an oeth.
? trail
Ilia Further Ordered, That pub- the courthouse in the (StT of drifli
February, A. D. 1917, at ten o’clock
“Well, by God, Jack, do you suppoie Friday night the basement auditor(V-1
blic notice thereof be given bv pub- en, on the 18th de/ of January, A. D.
- J old
Nichols hae dared play such a durnod ium of st. Francis church was filled to in the forenoon, at said probate office
licationof a copy of this order for 1917, J. Newton Nind, plaintiff vs.
trick on me end squealed to the girl?" capacityby an audience that heard be and ia hereby appointed for
James W. Eno, If living, end tie unthree suoceMivq weeks previous to
I’s apparently
known heirs, devlseee,legatees end as"Hanged If I know." waa the sullen Bev. John R. Ruba, pastor of the hearing Mid petition and that
Mid day of hearing, in the Holland signs, if deed, dsfendenta.
But It
CHAPTER
[AFTER Vi-Wyatt finds Noreaa reply. “But
It don’t
don’t look like thar wM Ahureh, deliver his stereopticonlectuie ^ p^^ong interested in said estate
City News, a newspaper printed and
Ths above entitled cause concerns
all that certain piece or pared of land,
t., hand
U
-hj circnlated in Mid county.
eitueted in the Towntoip of Park (forJAMES J. DANHOF, merly Holland) in the County of Otvn-fsraon Nichols comss and bent my head until her Ups
Dy lno
nuwivig license W
ing manner by
the jeemrer
lecturer wm
was made
to sell tne
the interest
intereat oi
of saiu
laid
end tails Noresn of htr fa*
A true copy. Judge of Probate. tawa, Btata of Michigan,
Mi *
known and
Aaa, COW..,m!^
*.oZ
rnl ~Ut. .hould not WILFOBD F. KIEFT
described as follow*:— Lot numbered
pered. "I recognise thet voice. Whet City of the Seven Hills which be com- bo
...
Fifty-seven, (57) of the plat ef the
Register of Probate.
I blew tha light out wttomii halting
do you suppose they will do now?" pared with Jerusalem, the latter being It It further ordered, That public
Weet Michigan Park Association,,acfor an answer, end took her hand In
My fingers tightened their grip; the .the city of Redemption end the former notice thereof «iven b7 PublIcacording to the recorded plat thereof, an
Expiree Feb. 10
Btoe.
record in the office of toe Begirt* of
BY ATI OF MICHIGAN—
Pro Deeds for eaid County of Ottawa, to"Now ^you must lead," I Mid eoftly.
bat* Cetirt for the Ceunty ef O? gether with all and elgnular the hered“Wq will co down the beck eteire."
"They will discover the preacher fUn Marl7r8| their experiencesthat led NiV. a newspaper printed and clrcu tawa.
tnmenti and appurtenancesthereunto
W# slipped out into the haU toAt a eeeelon of said Court, held 1>etongingor in anywise sppertalnlng.
gether, bar clasp on my fingers warm presently,"I Bald, endeavoring to make 'to the construction o*f the catacombs, latod In said county. •
my words as reassuring u possible. "I the use of these catacombs as taprial
JAMES J. DANHOF, at Probata Office In the City ol Upon the filing of the bill of complaint
and confident,end I closed the door
only wonder they heve overlooked him pieces, places of refuge tad later as
Grand Haven In Mid County, on the in this cause. It appearingthat It Is
of the room behind us. My hand ennot known whether the said Jamee W.
so long; I supposed he would make an placet of worship were all intcrcstinRly (A true copy) Judge of Probate
8th day of Jan. A. D- 1917.
countered the baluster rail, and she
" portrayed by speech and screen. Inter- WILFOBD F. KIEFT
Eno Is living or dead, and if living, hit
• bad taken a single step downward,
Proeent. Hon. Jamee P. Denhof, whereaboute;and If dead, whether he
Register of Probata.
8ha
drew
in her breath ahnrnlv
ruinB
buildings were
She drew in her breath ebarply, and
ohown and the lecture concluded
Judge of Probata
when we beard a voice below, end the
haa personal repreeenatives or heiff
In the matter of the eatata ot
crash of what was probably the stock Mt up. The movement was notaeUM. ^lth a Tlem of tbe Coliseum where charliving, or where bU unknown heire, deExpiree Feb. 3
visees, legatees and aasignsmay reside:
Of a rifle on the outer door. A second but In the instant of tatenre sUence iot race# at first tnd later gladiatoriil
STATE OF MICHIGAN — -The Pro- Margery V. Buttrick, et al, Minors Therefore, oa motion of Chariee H.
blow fell, followed by the sound of which followed,we heard below ue the combats furnishsd amusement for the
bate Court for the County of OtMary Butrick-Meyera having filed McBride, Attorney for Ptaistlff, U le
•pUatartng wood. The voice came sudden sound of struggle, a muffled Roman populace until finally Christian
voice .callingfor mercy, the shuffling mertyra were put to death by lions tawa.
in said conrt her petition praying ordered that the said defendant, James
•harper, clearer; 1 could distinguish
At a session of said Court, held at
W. Eno, if living, sad bit unknown
that her final account be allowed.
the words.
the Probate Office In the City of
heire, devisees,legateesend aselgna,if
It is Ordered,That
. "Now, once more, Kelly! There’s
,ths only means of Mtiafying the erai- Grand Haven in said County, on the
deed, end every of them, shall enter
Roman people for cruel
nothing to be afraid of, man. Break It hall, passing Just beneath
Mon. thei3tb%ayofIFeb. A. D. 1917 their appearancein said cause within
15th
day
of
January,
A.
D.
1917.
"What have you found, Kelly?" It dements.
a foot lower down, so I can reach the
three months from the date of this
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, atMic
Present, Hon. Jsv.ee J. Denhof,
order, and that within twenty daje the
key. Where is Anee? Do you know, wm Anse'e volow roaring out the quee Music wu furnished by Mr. Elmer
probate
office
be
and
ia
hereby
aption. “Ah! the old fox dug out of hie Collins, piano soloist,
... Mr. J.
- A. Kelley, Judge of Probate.
plaintiff shall caose this order to be
Jake?"
pointed for bearing said petition;
renderet Id a highly pleasing man- 1 in the matter of the estate of
published In the Holland City NeVs, a
see here,
here, you
you canting who
--------------“He an' Bill are 'round front," some hole, heyl Now see
It la Farther Ordered,That puhtte newspaper printed, published and circuWilliam Kleis, Deceased.
fellow answered ‘hoarsely."Thar’e a old Baptist hypocrita, what kind of a “®r » vocal .eslo, and by the choir of
notices thereof ba given by publics lated In said city of Holland, and within
busted winder thar. Yer'
that trick le It you are playing on me? ff4, Franci9 church.
Drieeje Kliee, having filed her pe
tion of a copy of this order, for three said county of Ottawa, said publication
Stand him up tfamre boys, against
oniAMTUMa RTTT T
light up stain didn’t yer?"
tition, praying that an instrument successive weeka previous to said da) to be continued once in each week for
bTILL
"Sure— toe gurl'i yere all right, but rail. Stop your howling, oil’ll smash NO
six weeks in succession.
you
one
in the toce. Where did you
IN
LITE
BAYS
UAIftFi filed in said Court be admitted to of bearing in the Helland City News
Dated January 18, A. D. 1917.
It don’t look as If the preacher wus. I
newspaperprinted and eiroolated
Probate aa the last will and testa
,,i
ORIEN B. CROSS,
reckon he got afeerd, an* wus weltin’ find the fool, Jack?"
i There It no standing still in life, raent of said deceased and that ad- In said county.
Circuit Judge.
fer ns ter show np furet Here, you, I “Locked to a doeet yonder; looks
declared Rev. Clarence P. Dame, pastor
JAMES J. DANHOF, Charles H. McBride,
Kelly, glv* me abolt on thet club."
It mi*ht be toe girl’s mom. The of Cavalry Christian Reformed church, ministration of Mid estate be gran
(A true copy.) Judge of Ptobata Attorneyfor Plslntiff,
She ihrank back against me. with a ***** to°l Is 100 •Peered ter talk yet" of Gre^'RapWsreunday Jternoon at ted to Driesje Kleis or some other
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WILFOBD F. KIEFT
“Ad- stable persondition knd Subtraction. “ “One
Ordered That the 10th day of
Register of Probate
either go forward or backward.
n 1Q17 at ten o’clock in
rilhereddto his character or sub- Feb A. D. 1917 at
oclockin

thar’ll the Y. M. C. A., in hie sermon on

preacher In T>out a minute,
I’ll do aa much sheering as anyone. Now. Nichols, ye

I rechoir

IX.

-

...

^

"Wdl. lU make him, er dee

caught between ** *

the 'dosing Jawa.

CHAPTER

'

|.

must

One

^

the forenoon, et eaid probata office

dfflietr'

“They— they done put

me

4V

_

oeivod.

AnSTouit pan

E. Z. Dust Pans free. AH mtoacribaa
be and ia hereby appointed for STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Probet' paying one year in advance eaa receive
an B. 2. Dost Pea abeototet/ FREE.
Court for tho County of Ottawa.
hearing said petition.
You don’t have to break jour back to
It la Further Ordered,That poblk
In the matter of the estate of
sweep up the dust but you caa stand
notice thereof be given by puWtoatlot
Peter Burgh, deceased.
erect with this new kind ef a pea. Thie
of a copy of toll order, tor tore# euc
appliesto old as well as new subscribNotice ia hereby given that four
eaasive weeks previous to said day ol
ers. $1.00 pay* the Holland Ottp
hearing. In the Holland City News • months from the 18th day of Jan
newspaper printed and circulated la A.
1917, have been allowec

Of Hope Oollege and the Western Theological Seralnery, asserted that all of the great herWhat We Overheard.,
net."
itages headed down to ue were tbe proI could feel the trembll* of her
“Go on. . Who wua yere beside the ducts of toll end suffering. Taking the
body, end for an Instant my brain
freedom of rellriona worship, Rev. Dame
girl when yer cum?"
seemed to reel with disxlneee. Tbe
"A Yankee leftcnant,a cavalryman pointed out that It wae through the tadanger confrontingue wee not so
bor and sufferingsof Luther, Wesley,
I reckon from ther yellow atripee on
much mine at here. These mea were
1 Calvin, Knox
and other great reformers
hla toga."
that we now enjoy thla great privilege.
not soldiers hat desperadoes, the scum
said county.
"A Yank! Did yer hear the feUaria
Tho Royal Gwont Welsh Male singera
of the hills, and they had come actuJAMES J. DANHOF,
name?"
gave aa excellent program of sacred
ated by one object only-toe
(A
tree oopyJ
Judge of Probata
"Da*n If I'm aure; he’s a right good psalms preceding the sermon. Both the
•km of Major
chorus and solo numbers were well re- WILFOBD F. KIEFT,
• real purpose of tot
Register of Probate.
!

Business sddress, Holland, Mich.
A True Copy Attest:—
Orris J. Sluiter,Clerk in Chancer/,

Expiree Feb. 3
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claim* FOR SALE— Well matured fruit
of twenty acres; makes fine
against aaid deceased to Mid court
home. Good water, 4-mile
for examination and adjustment,an
City Limits on First
that all creditors of said daces
quire of Mra J. B.
for creditors to present their

rtf*.

Holland CUu

Large Gates in Wissota

NfWf

Dam

ATwnmi

r

m^msERs
'

We wish

vicinity that

to

announce

to the poultry raisers of this

we now have our spring stock

of

.

.

Incubators,

Brooders and
Supplies
Buy through us and save freight and have your
goods

in time.

WE ALSO HAVE THE AGENCY FOR

The Standard Colony Brooder
(Patmtal July

4,

1918)

THE MOST REMARKABLE
Some conception of the

work can be gained when comparison is made with the men at work on’ the structure. A large cable
extending the full length of the dam stretched from the top of two high towers at each end takes the material used in the construction
wheri ever it is needed- A railroadis also built along side and '/dummy” engines are Incessentlypulling car loads of mixed concrete
and building materials to differentparts of the dam.

HOLLAND

v

size of this

MARKETS
„

„

•

,

LOCALS

„

(Oontinnedfrom l«l Pap)

COAL BURNING BROODER
EVER INVENTED

BROODS

ASKED TO LOOK

_

*

8L Car Feed
Feed ,

price

100 to 1,000

FOR MISSINQ LAD
FOUR

400 tons. The tremendousweights, agHolland Auto Specialty Co. received gregating 1,125,400 tons, will constiWheat, white ____________________________ 1.51
Wheat, red
THOUSAND CIRCU1.54 a carload of new 1917 Model Dorts. tute the barrier which will hold back •END
J. W. Beaman srM made a business the waters of a lake formed by backing
Bnekwhea*
LARS OVER THE COUNTRY
jHjlun trip to Grand Rapids today.
up the river for nearly six miles, hav
Oats
„ 1.25 Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore and son are ing a flooded area of 8,800 acres and
Mrs. Easter of Jenison Park has reexerting a total pressure on the dam ceived an appeal from a relative named
- 1.05 Grand Rapids visitorstoday.
of 130,000 tons. T® soar into the realm
De Mont Martin of Chicago is the of the unimaginablein figures, it may Mrs. C. L. Glass, asking that she do
everythingpossible to find her litfle

$16.00

Chicks

X^etH

42 *. riVef
Holland^" C* Martin'
at Hotel Holland.
42.00 o „ „
......

be -lere.^To* thop
to kaow that the volume of the
. resertnnn O- F. Harringtonis celebrating his voir created by raising the water at
- 42-fK' 81st birthday anniversary at his son’s the Wissota site to a head of 60 feet
.~.42.00Burton Harrington in Fennville. ___________
is calculated to be nearly nine billion
—
Mr. Ben Lampen, Mrs. John Lampen ^bie feet, or to be more exact, 8,840," m'a? and dau8hter Dorothy Ann were Grand 000,0p0 cubic feet of water.
.....Sfi.Oo Rapids visitors
The lauds which are to be flooded
11
Salivn Tardiff has left for Detroit i"(,,uJdemuch 'ut,ov" MnJ not yet re"ii'oe where he ha9 a««Ptwl a position with ducedt0, aPwu.ltu,,e»va,uab,e
- in An tke P«hard Motor
far® .Iand* lof*tions of existing roads

boy, James Douglas Glass, who was last
seen in Greeley, Pike county, Pa., on
May 12, 1915 and ever since that time
'Cracked Corn
the heart broken parents have been
Cora Meal
leaving no stones unturned to locate
Bran,
... .....
ftMriir t SMili CUNT aw*r b Owntln attl
their little boy. They have been send’Middlings _
ing out thousandsof circularsto the
Screenings ..
Sh*fc, Sift. Emliitiit
police headquarters in the United
iLow Grade
States and have appealed to the' public
Oil Meal
preae in the eountry to aid them in
B. K. D. Dairy Peed
their que^t.
Badger Horse F^cd .....
That the rkild was kidnapped is a
Alas Toj
i
certainty as a little fellow answering
'Cotton Seed
— . m.
«»
a
---— » — •»
4T WlS„
necessary ^ to make these the descriptionwas acen in a black oneKrause Hi Protein Dairy Feeda....43.00 morro,r and we ‘,«rtainly hope so too
properties available have been in pro seated Ford car, containing a woman
Beet Pulp
................
.... ..................
28.00 At the Royal
•* today there will be gress for upwards of a year. Nearly
of thirty, dressed in black, heavily
Francis Bushman in’ his "Lost For- 10,000 acres have had to be required,
veiled and a man chauffeur,aged nlmut
Hay, loose .....
-.10.0'' tune," and the last episode of Billy and existing facilitiesrearrangedto
twenty-five years, dai?; complected: al' permit of the work going ahead. These
Call or send for free circulars of the above goods.
?- Hay, baled .....
-1Z.W
so a man of thirty-five with sharp fea'-Straw .... .....
._ 100
The Apollo offers today Mary Pick- rearrangementsinclude the removal of tures, dark suit, and soft felt hat.
nearly
10 m>l”
miles of steam railroadtrack
ford in "The Girl of Yesterday,
noarly
Helenas. ft De Goode
These were seen racing away from
one of Mary Pick ford’s sensational ff01* present locations,and its re-loea- the spot with all possiblespeed on the
Beef
.-10-11
:tion is a new line, the discontinuance day when the child disappeared.
Pork
»•••••••••••••••
....14Vi
of highways and bridges and the con
The description of the child is as
William
Vander
Yen
of
the
Hoi
Mutton ______________
^ .structionof new highways and bridges follows: born January 31, 1911. Age
—15% land Canning Co., is in
Chicago
on]on
the
aites
ma(,e
,,ractj(.ai
|)y.
tht,
Lamb ----------.15
business in the interest of the
years, fair complexion, heavy light
Veal
...... .......
-48*15
cora' changed occupancyof the areas involvhair, cut Buster Brown, two crown*,
=9
Chickens -----... .15
ed. A single new highway bridge re.oo
?«nrf Klinge snd-EffieDekkers were quired by the changes in the. physical blue eyes, good teeth, full face. When
TEgft ----------.36
34 united in marriage last evening at the difficulties of the region, involves an last seen height about three feet, six
Buter, dairy ________
inches, weight 35 poands. Wore tan
ntreet Christian Reformed parson- expenditure bv the company, for the
.'Batter, creamery
overalls with pink .trimmings, white
__ age by Rev. E. J. Tuuk.
convenience of the public, of upwards
stockings, black shoes, no hat. Does
| Another addition to the George Getz of $80,000.
not talk plainly.
‘20c
zoo at Lakewood is a fine doe from the
When completedthe Wissota pioject
:o:
north woods. The young deer arrived will stnifl alone as the largest develZEELAND
by express yesterday.
opment in the Middle West to which
During the next few weeks the thing
The Boosters’ supper which was t» the water supply is conducted by chan which will attract considerable attenWILL BE LAVING THEN be given on Friday evening at th.» nel or cans:, rather than through a
all
fine
tion at Zeeland, is a basket ball game.
AND DOWN WILL GO PRICES
Methodist Church has been indetinetely system of pipes from the higher levH With several hard game* to be played
SAT DEALERS.
at which the supply originates. It will
post poned on account ow illness.
within the next two weeks the Ted and
tires, chains,
tabes.
stand, also among the foremost of the
Eggs will he selling for 20
-Jo a dozen Faul Coster of the Coster Photo 8uplarge units of hydro-electricdevelop- Ed team is working hard in order to be
t>y Easter, according to Bouth
Sou
Water Pty Ca took a snap shot of the far- ment.
in good -trim for these contests with
j mera «*“
and the
the siepj
stepj
St dealer, in
j***v*»
‘uc business
i/uamcnB men on me
The waters held back by the dam, fast state quintets. The opener for
Hens are beginning to lay, receipts
City hall after the spread at will, by their 60-foot fall to. the tur- this series of four home games will be
are increasing and prices in Chicago ; no<,n yesterday.
played this week Friday evening when
bines, actuate six of th^* machines,
will start to tumble within the next
The electrical engineer Ray Tardiff, developing7,500 horse power each on the Muskegon Normals meet the Ted
lew day«, dealers deelare.
employed at the Aniline company had the six electric generators connected and Eds on the Zeeland floor. The
But waitl Prices,wholesale and rs- both hands badly burned yesterday with them, each of which will have a Normals have a strong team and will
tail, took a jump yesterday.There is while overhauling a big motor. Dr. L.
give the Ted and Eds a good game. This
rated capacity of 6,666 kilowatts,or an
only about three days' supply in stor- N. Tuttle attended hirq.
aggregateof 40,000 kilowatts of elec- will be the first time Musekgon has apage— about 30,000 cases — and Californpeared here and it is planned to make
The funeral of George P. Htde will tric capacity. Later the energy from
this game a boosters' game. There
ia ri?g»> en route here, have not arrived.
be held Friday. at 2 o’clock from the the company's dam at Chippewa Falla
Wholesalers paid 39 cents a dozen
will be no preliminary,but the Ottawa
will
be
brought
into
the
Wissota
home of his son John Hyde, 139 West
Tor fresh and 35c for storage eggs. To
band will give a concert at the game. mraHOCIETY CQHFLICTg START
11th street. Rev. J. F. Powerman of- switching station at 13,000 volts presHAItr
NOT
this is added 2 to 3 cents for handling,
Next week Wednesdaynight, Feb. 7,
WEEK Rltirnc Kwimmngw
ficiating.
sure, and there combined and raised to
»nd a retailers’ profit of 5 cents, so the
Co.
F. of Grand Haven will play the
SORRY;
CAN
SELL
MERCHAN-OOWO FRIDAY.
A surprise party was given last even- the line voltage of 120,000 volts, which Ted and Eds. The Ted and Ed Seconds
; price to the consumer today will be 46
DISE ON
ia to be the line pressure of the electo 47 cents for fresh and 42 cents for ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. trical product of HJese water falls.
will meet their formidable opponents,
Zeerip in honor of Mrs. Zeerip’s 50th
the aterage.
the Boy Scouts team as a curtain raisFriday evening of this week Hope
There are no more punch-boardmerChicago uses and ships 50,000 to 70.- birthday anniversary. RefreshmentsHAS SOME RELATIVES
er. The Allegan Y. M. C. A. quintet College will open its debating season
chant* in Holland sin(Je last night.
'800 cases a week. The cold storage were served and all reportedhaving
come
next week Friday. The Boy Scout wken the Knickerbockerand Cosmo
AND SOME TO SPARE
This is according to orders sens out by
mipply baa been depleted through ex- had a good time.
team will play the Grandville’H. 8. politlaaSocieties meet in the first In- the Board of Police and Fire CommieBerta to Europe.
Hiram Waldron of Stanton, Mich, had in a preliminary. The final game of tersocietydebate in Winanto Chapel to JanuCyfad^Ud at their first meeting in
The members of the W. R. C. and G.
Consumption of American eggs in
A. R. Posts are requested to meet in at his funeral probably more relatives the series U scheduled for Friday even- choose Intercollegiatedebaters. The
Korope has increased40 per cent on acing, Feb. 23. The Grand Ledge In- issue for discussion,"Resolved, That
their rooms in the citv hall, Raturday than any Michigan man has had who
The board taw the harmfnl results
count of the war. Chicago now is dedependents, the strongest team on the with respect to immigration, the U. S.
afternoon at 1:30 for the purpose of at- dies recently. Six of his relativesact
pendent upon its dtily receijrts.
Zeeland
schedule, will play on that shall extend the same treatment to tha owing to these innocent-lookinggambltending the funeral of the late G. P. ed as pall bearers while a majority of
ing devises and put the baa on the diPotatoes, now $3 a bushel,will soar
Hyde at the home of his son, John 44 grandchildren,58 greatgrandchildren date. Manager De Koster plans a spe- citizens of Ckisa and Japan which she version at which the youth of HolUnd
to >3.50 in a few days, wholesalerspreeial feature for each of the games.
extends
to Europeannation*, " is a very
six son and daughters, some brothers
Hyde, 139 West 11th street.
seeaied to spend considerable time and
dict. Cold weather in the west threatand sisters were among the mourners. Zeeland high school basketball team live one nnd the debaters are prepared monay.
John Meeuwsen who recently moved i Mr. Waldron was 86 years old and hod travels to Lowell this week to meet to the loot degree.
'ftna to freeze shipments from Idaho and
liyeu
Montana. Receipts for Monday and from New Holland to Grand Haven, lived
Those representing the Knickerbock- The time limit let io abolish the
many years at Pine Ridge, mar the high school team there.
Tuesday fell off twenty -six carloads as held a reunion at the county seat while > herp
G. Nederveldof Holland was in Zee- ers are Arthur H. Voerman, James boardi was February 1, giving the mer0
_
compared with the corresponding days all his children were present, including
land on business Wednesday.
Hoffman, and Millard Vander Meer, chant* time to dispose of the merchanOf last week.
Miss Minnie Gorman was married on and for the Cosmopolitano, Eldred Kui dise on hand. The time limit is up
one from the United States Navy. FIGHTING OVER A COURT
Ten carloads of eggs were shipped There were fifteenin all and with Mr.
HOUSE IN FREMONT Tuesday evening to Chris Vande Hea- zinga, James Bnrpaaf, and Walter and Chief Van By will be looking for
last night from Chicago to New York and Mrs. Meeuwsen and brother Simon,
el, at the home u*
of the
uuo Rev.
iv*v. nenry
Henry 0““aw- Three of these men will be operating punch boards today. It
Tn the next few days fifteen more the group picture taken show eighteen The eternal triangle is responsible Geerllngs on Main street. The couple chosen by the judges to represent Hope Is doubtfal if any violatoriwill be noon the photograph. John is proua of for the continued delay in getting an left Wednesday fo•r a visit with rela- ln intercollegiatedebating, while the ticed ns most of the merchants are
oarloads are scheduled to start east.
The principal reason is that New the Rooseveltian family.
Bapids. rnmniningthree will meet
____ the
— Fratsr______ pleased that the boards are ordered
honest-to-goodness
court house for tives and friends fn
TVork wholesalers are paying 2%e more
_ The debate will begin
St. nal ,od®tJrv-'- out. Those who itill have stock on
The Y. M. 8. o# the Ninth Street Newaygo county. After the supervis- They will make their home on Elm St.
for B. j. promptly at 7:30.
sa dozen than Chicago dealers are bidhand can sell it over the counter ia
Christian Reformed church will meet ors defeated the proposition offered The groom is. book keeper
ding.
the regular way.
Berghorat.
by
Newaygo
to
rejuvenate
the
old
jail
Friday evening in the church chape).
Owen D. Gilman of the 0. D. Gilman There will be a speakingcontest be- at a cost of $10,000 the town now is
38 Co., So. Water street merchants, said iwccu me uinerem mem tiers, rne
imperative
tween the differentmembers. The best trying to male the question •uiptjiamrc
#hat the supply of eggs in Chicago cold contestant will be selectedto take part ? .next M,nn8 8 election thru the iuitvtorage warehouses is almost exhausted.
in the elimination oratorical contest i ia*!ve'
the county seat
"Only about 200,000 cases of eggs that will take place between the differ- and so doM "bite Cloud, the latter
•remain in Chicago," he said. ‘.‘But the
ent members of the Y. M. 8. of the lo* l°V,n ,,ow Pyin* ita d‘laP«dated city
*gg laying season is due to open up in cal Christian Reformed church. The h8'1 over to fhe f0unt-v ,eat purposes.
« week or two."
contest will be given Thursday, Feb.
22 ia the Ninth street Christian ReBELIEVES IN FRESH
It
formed fihnrcb.Sfo. 1
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HOLLAND, MICH.
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AIR IN THE SCHOOLS

In the factory league indoor bnae
W. A. Conrad, su|»crintemlcntof the ball gamea played at the High school
sachoolv believes his pupils hove the last evening the first game played be.•name right to fresh air ns chickens. tween the Shoes and Limberts the
’This is how he ventilated his school score was 14 and 6 in favor of Limbouse: “We took our hint from the berts. The second game played was
f'ourlpp ventilator on poultry homes. between the Chemicals and Holland
*Our pupil* have the same rights to Furnace the score being 11-12 in favor
:good air an tho fowls, so we acted ne of the Warm Friendi. The Gold Scarf
MMfdiagly. We bad our janitor get pin donated by John Karreman was
Mome strip lumber as is used in mak- won by Spriggs Te Roller for the first
ing window screens. Out of this he home run which was the only home run
made frames to fit the upper sash just made during the evening.
•*« an ordinary screen and covered them
With a common grade of muslin secure Anthony De Kruif, proporietorof th«
7*” fa8,,?no, . out' A. De Kruif drug store, who has been
aide ihe upper sash just as an ordinary .confined to his home with illnessfor
•ereen would be. In the morning aft- -several Weeka has sufficiently recovered
• or the rooms are warmed the upP^, to take charge of his store again. Anaash can be lowered and an inter. j
De Kruif, who was recently operat--- of air takes place without the ed on for appendicitisbaa also recover-
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When

Holland Citizens Show a Way,

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffersthe tortures
of an aching back, the Bnnoyanceof urinary disorders,the pains and dangers
of kidney ills, will fail to Leed the
words of a neighbor who has found relief. Bead what a Holland citizen says:
Elizabeth Van Den Tack, 185 East
Ninth street, Holland says: "My kidneyt were out of order and acted irregularly. I was also bothered with backachea and dull pains in my kidneys.
DoanJt Kidney Pills removed -ail signs
of the trouble and put my kidneys iu
good condition. I consider Doan • Kid'-,
pill* * good kidney medicine.

Price 50c at «11 dealieri. Don’t
simply aik for a kidney remedy— get
lKidn*7 FBla— the tame that
Elizabcth

Van Den Tak had.

Foster*

Milbunt Co., Props Boffalo* N. Y.
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